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S y n th e sis  o f  c a t io n ic  organ o tra n sitio n -m eta l com plexes 
and k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  o f th e ir  r e a c tio n s  w ith  n u c leo p h ile s
hy L e s lie  James R u sse ll
The a l l y l  complexes [Rh(
(R = 1-Me, R* = H,Me : R = 2~Me, R* = h) (L = p y r id in e , tr ip h e n y l-  
phosphine, tr ip h en y la r s in e ) have been sy n th e s ise d  from th e  corresponding  
n eu tra l chlbrocom plexes [Rh( iq ^-C^H^r) ( Cl] by r e a c t io n  w ith
s i lv e r  te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te , as a h a lid e  a b s tr a c to r , in  a ce to n e , fo llo w e d  
by r e a c t io n  w ith  a s to ic h io m e tr ic  q u a n tity  o f  lig a n d  L. This r e a c t io n  
i s  b e lie v e d  to  proceed through a "solvento"  in term ed ia te , (L = a c e to n e ) • 
The proton and carbon-13 rmr sp ectra  o f  th e  s a l t s  a r e .r e p o r te d  and 
d isc u sse d .
The prep aration s o f  s e v e r a l a c y c l ic  d iene chiorocom plexes o f  
rhodium and ir id ium  [M( ^ -d iene) gC l] from th e  r e a c tio n  o f  ex cess  
diene w ith  th e  cy c lo o cten e  complexes [m( 7|^-CgH^^) 2CI] : M = Rh, I r  
are a ls o  rep o rted . Further treatm ent o f  th e  ketone and aldehyde 
compounds w ith  cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  a ffo rd ed  n eu tra l sp e c ie s  o f  
th e  typ e  [m( T|^-diene) ( ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l) ]  which are a ls o  d isc u sse d  
in  th e  l ig h t  o f  t h e ir  proton and carbon-13 nmr s p e c tr a . The 
p roton ation  o f  th e se  compounds w ith  stro n g  a c id s  i s  d escr ib ed  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  form ation  o f  th e  c a t io n ic  complex ^-syn-1  -m eth y lp en tad ien y l 
cyclopentadienylrhodium  te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te  from th e  p ro to n a tio n  o f  
an a lc o h o l in term ed ia te . The sp ec tra  and attem pted p rep aration s o f  
s im ila r  s a l t s  are compared w ith  th e  r e la te d  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  compounds.
In  part two, p relim in ary  k in e t ic  data are p resen ted  from th e  
r e a c tio n s  o f  th e  cyclohept ad i enyl tr ic a rb o n y l ir o n  s a l t  [F e  ( ^-CyH^)
( go) and th e  tropylium  tricarbonylmolybdenum s a l t
[Mo ( "Y]^ -CyHy) (CO) g]^BF^" w ith  sodium io d id e  in  aceton e u s in g  sto p p ed -  
flow  spectrophotom etry. P o s s ib le  mechanisms fo r  th e  form ation  o f  
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CATIONIC 7] -^ALLYL COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM
CHA.PTBR Om
CATIOmC n^-ALLYL COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM
1.1 HmODUCTIOIT
OrganorhocLiim complexes were f i r s t  reported  in  195^ when Chatt 
1
and Venanzi sy n th e s ise d  di-jjr-chlorohis 7 ](l-2 ) T|(5-6) oy c lo o cta d ien e  
dirhodium hy r e f lu x in g  an e th a n o lic  s o lu t io n  o f  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  
w ith  cy c lo o cta  1 ,5  d ie n e . The oran ge-yellow  s o l id  which c r y s t a l l i s e d  
on c o o lin g  had a d im eric ch loro-h rid ged  s tru c tu re  w ith  th e  m etal in  





( 1 . 1)
R h
Cl
a m i n e
( 1 . 2) (1 .3 )
rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  means RhCl^.xH^O ( x —3) u n le ss  otherw ise  
in d ic a te d .
Treatment o f  t h is  dimer w ith  amine r e su lte d  in  s p l i t t i n g  o f  th e
h a lid e  bridge and form ation o f  a mononuclear complex
[Rh 1fl(l-2) 1)(5- 6) C0D*C1 amine] ( 1 . 2 ) .  This b r id ge can a ls o  be
s p l i t  by r e a c t io n  w ith  sodium cy c lo p en ta d ien id e , th e  r e s u lta n t
complex i s  then  T |(1-2) T](5-6) COD 7 |^ -cyc lop en tad ien y l rhodium ( 1 . 3 )«
S im ilar dim eric complexes to  ( I . 1) were a ls o  ob ta in ed  from r e a c tio n s
2w ith  d icyc lop en tad ien e  and c y c lo o c ta te tr a e n e . These sy n th eses  
were extended by W ilkinson et a l . ^  who found th a t an e th a n o lic  
so lu t io n  o f  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  was p a r t ic u la r ly  r e a c t iv e  towards 
ligan d s co n ta in in g  a c h e la tin g  d io le f in  group, g iv in g  s p e c ie s  o f  th e  
general formula C lg] where L i s  th e  c h e la t in g  d io l e f in .
The coord in a tion  o f  a m onoolefin  to  rhodium was f i r s t  d escr ib ed
ÙLby Cramer in  1962. E thylene was passed  through a s t ir r e d  s o lu t io n
o f  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  in  aqueous methanol fo r  s e v e r a l hours a t
room tem perature and an orange-brown s o l id  s lo w ly  s ta r te d  to  p r e c ip ita te
2out which was form ulated a s  th e  ch lo ro b is  t] —eth y len e  rhodium dim er.
In  th is  r e a c tio n  th e  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  i s  reduced to  rhodium ( l )  
w h ile  an eq u iva len t p rop ortion  o f  ethanol i s  o x id is e d  to  aceta ld éh yd e:  
v i z .
2RhCl^ + 2HgO + — > [Rhg( 1|^-CgH^)^Clg] + 2CH^CH0 + 4HC1
This dimer was proposed to  have a s im ila r  s tr u c tu r e  to  th e  analogous 
carbonyl compound ( I . 4) which has two e s s e n t ia l ly  square p lanar  
[Rh(CO)gCl] u n its  in te r s e c t in g  a t an an g le  o f  124°.^  X -ray s tu d ie s  
on th e  eth y len e  complex ( I . 5) la t e r  confirm ed t h is  s tr u c tu r e  w ith  th e  
two scfuare p lanar rhodium atoms each bonded t o  two c h lo r in e  atoms and
COD = oyclo o cta d ien e
th e  double bond cen tres  o f  th e  eth y len e  m o lecu les , a lthough  in  t h i s  







This ease o f  p rep aration  o f  o lefin -rh od ium  compounds from 
com m ercially a v a ila b le  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  to g e th e r  w ith  th e
l a b i l i t y  o f  th e  coord inated  eth y len e  and carbonyl lig a n d s in  th e  
dim eric s tru c tu res  has s tim u la ted  in te r e s t  in  th e  organ ic  chem istry  
o f  rhodium. D isplacem ent o f  th e  coordinated  e th y len e  has proved  
p o s s ib le  by se v e r a l typ es o f  lig a n d . 1 ,5  COD r a p id ly  d isp la c e d  
eth y len e  g iv in g  complex ( l . l )  and tr ip h en ylp h osp h ine , p y r id in e ,  
hydrogen cyanide and a c r y lo n it r i le  a l l  r e s u lte d  in  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  
e th y len e  from th e  dim er.^ The r e a c tio n  o f  conjugated d ien es  w ith
2 7
d i—|j.-ch loro Tj - te tr a e th y le n e  dirhodium w i l l  be d isc u sse d  in
Chapter 2 . Sodium cyclop en tad ien id e  a ls o  underwent r e a c t io n  w ith
2
th e  dimer r e s u lt in g  in  th e  form ation o f  b is  T\ -e th y le n e
5 87| -cyclopentad ienylrhodium  ; a lthough t h is  complex may be b e t te r
sy n th e s ise d  by r e a c t io n  o f  th e  d im eric eth y len e  complex w ith  
cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  and f i l t e r i n g  o f f  th e  th a lliu m  r e s id u e s .  
D isplacem ent o f  th e  e th y len e  from t h is  compound i s  more d i f f i c u l t ,  
exchange not u s u a lly  occu rrin g  u n t i l  the r e a c t io n  tem perature i s  above 
0 9115 ; although t h is  method o f  p rep aration  has r e c e n t ly  been used to  
sy n th e s ise  sev era l b is  -fj^ -o lefin  Tj^-cyclopentadienylrhodium  s p e c ie s .
R eactions o f  d i—jx-ch lorotetracarbonyld irhodium  have a ls o  been
w id e ly  s tu d ie d . . A cety laceton e  and oth er p -d ik eto n es, in  th e  p resen ce
o f  b a se , cause bridge s p l i t t i n g  to  occur r e s u lt in g  in  monomeric
sp e c ie s  o f  th e  general formula [Rh (3 -d ik eton e) These
carbonyl groups may be com p lete ly  d isp la ced  by c h e la t in g  d i - o le f in s
or p a r t ia l ly  rep laced  by phosphines; w hile  conjugated d ien es
12
d isp la y ed  no r e a c t iv i t y  a t a l l .  Pow ell and Shaw have e x te n s iv e ly
*
se e  experim ental s e c t io n  in  Chapter 2 .
s tu d ied  th e  r e a c tio n s  o f  ( I . 4) w ith  a l l y l  h a lid e s  g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e  
form ation  o f  th e  complexes [Rh^X^C Tfl^-all)^] where X i s  th e  ha logen  
and ( a l l )  i s  th e  a l l y l i c  grouping. The mechanism fo r  t h is
r e a c tio n  i s  b e lie v e d  to  be th e  o x id a tiv e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  carbonyl 
complex in  aqueous methanol in  th e  presence o f  an a l l y l i c  h a l id e .  
A ddition  o f  potassium  hydroxide as base gave h igh er y ie ld s  o f  
products and a sh o rter  r e a c t io n  t ime.  Carbon d io x id e  and o le f in  
(formed from a ll-H ) were found to  be evolved  and t h is  to g e th er  w ith  
d eu tera tio n  s tu d ie s  and th e  ob serva tion  th a t a l l y l  h a lid e s  a lon e  d id  
not rea c t w ith  th e  carbonyl complex ( I . 4) le d  to  th e  proposed  
r e a c tio n  scheme (Scheme l . l ) .
R.m.r.  sp ec tro sco p ic  s tu d ie s  on [RhgClg( T j^ -a ll)^ ] ( I . 6) showed
th e  -q ^ -a lly lic  lig a n d  to  be asym m etrically  bonded to  th e  m etal and
13t h is  was la t e r  confirm ed by x -r a y  a n a ly s is .  Coupling o f  th e
methyl protons to  th e  rhodium-103 nucleus (lOO^ abundance : Spin I  = -|-) 
was observed in  th e  -vj^-2-m ethylallyl complex and a gen era l broadness
■D
in  th e  remainder o f  th e  q] - a l l y l i c  resonances was a ttr ib u te d  to  
v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  rhodium co u p lin g  to  th e  p ro to n s. The spectrum o f
•5
th e  7] -1 -m e th y la lly l complex w ith  i t s  broad overlap p ing  resonances was 
in terp re ted  in  terms o f  s e v e r a l isom eric  forms e x is t in g  in  s o lu t io n .
R eaction  o f  [RhgClg( T j^ -a ll)^ ] w ith  allylm agnesium  c h lo r id e  gave
3 147| - tr is a lly lr h o d iu m  which has th ree  sym m etrically  bonded a l l y l
groups a t room tem perature although  one d i f f e r s  from th e  o th er  tw o.
Rapid r o ta t io n  o f  one o f  th e  a l l y l  groups r e s u lt in g  in  m agnetic
eq u iva lence o f  th e  o th er two or a l t e r n a t iv e ly  a more complex mechanism
3 1in v o lv in g  th e  7) - a l l y l  groups p a ssin g  through an t| - a l l y l  in term ed ia te






































































have s tu d ied  re a c tio n s  o f  tr isa lly lr h o d iu m  w ith  tr iflu o ro p h o sp h in e
form ing [Rh( T] (PP^) although a more w id e ly  a p p lic a b le  p recursor
s c 
16
to  m a ter ia l o f  t h i s  type i s  [Rh H(PP^)^] w ith  replacem ent o f  th e  *
phosph ines,
The th a lliu m  compounds, a c e ty la c e to n a te  and cy c lo p en ta d ien id e ,
a b stra cted  halogens from th e  complexes [Rh^ Cl^C K j^ -a ll)^ ] form ing
mononuclear s p e c ie s ;  th e  -q -c y c lo p e n ta d ien y l d e r iv a tiv e s
[Rh( 'q^-C^H^)( Tj^-all) ( *q^--all)] which con ta in  one a l l y l  group
where a l l  th ree  carbons are bonded to  th e  m etal and another where
12o n ly  one carbon i s  bonded. Further treatm ent o f  t h i s  complex 
w ith  d i lu t e  h yd roch loric  a c id  gave th e  n eu tra l chlorocom plex  
[Rh( -q^-C^H^)( -q ^ -a ll)C l] . A c a t io n ic  complex could th en  be 
is o la t e d  by r e a c tio n  w ith  p y rid in e  and sodium tetrap h en y lb ora te  in  
m ethanol. Phosphines were a ls o  found to  s p l i t  th e  ch lorobrid ge in  
(1 .6)  r e s u lt in g  in  n eu tra l complexes o f  gen era l formula [Rh C l( iq ^ -a l l )  gb] 
where L = phosphine. A c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  was a ls o  prepared from th is  
complex by p r e c ip ita t io n  from s o lu t io n  w ith  sodium te tra p h en y lb o ra te , 
although th e  in s o lu b i l i t y  o f  th e  r e su lta n t  product precluded  nmr
' 17s tu d ie s .  This problem, however, was overcome by Green and Parker 
who is o la t e d  th e  c a t io n ic  complexes [Rh( *q^-all) a s  th e
te tr a flu o r o b o r a te  s a l t s .  Their gen era l method o f  s y n th e s is  was to  
use th e  s i lv e r  te tr a flu o r o b o r a te  s a l t  ( s o lu b le  in  p o lar  organ ic  
so lv e n ts )  to  remove th e halogen  as in so lu b le  s i l v e r  h a lid e ,  fo llo w ed  
by a d d itio n  o f  th e  lig a n d  L to  th e  rem aining f i l t r a t e  and p r e c ip ita t io n  
w ith  d ie th y l e th e r . Rmr sp ec tro sco p ic  s tu d ie s  in d ic a te d  two 
eq u iv a le n t, though asym m etrically  bonded, nq - a l l y l i c  groups and th e  
dynamic behaviour o f  t h is  group in  s o lu t io n  was in v e s t ig a te d  u s in g
v a r ia b le  tem perature tech n iq u es , A com plicated  exchange p rocess
3
■was p o s tu la te d  where th e  protons a t each end o f  th e  7j -n a lly l 
group a l t e r  t h e ir  environment to g e th e r  w ith  a ”syn” to  ”a n t i” change, 
This in v o lv e s  i n i t i a l  d is s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  lig a n d  L fo llo w ed  hy  
rupture o f  a rhodium-carhon bond through r o ta t io n  o f  th e  r e su lta n t  
f iv e -c o o r d in a te  sp e c ie s  and i s  s im ila r  to  th e  mechanism proposed by  
V rieze and Vogler"'^ to  account fo r  th e  m agnetic eq u iva lence o f  th e  
four a l l y l  protons in  th e  complexes [Rh LgCl^f 7] ]] which
in v o lv e s  in terco n v ers io n  o f th e  "syn" and " anti"  protons through  
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R eaction  o f  butadiene w ith  rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  in  methanol
g iv e s  th e  unusual chloro and butadiene bridged  complex
d i- |i - c h lo r o b is c h lo r o  ( t] ^ -1 -m eth y la lly l)  [Jl-7 |^-butadiene  
19dirhodium which has an extrem ely  com plicated  nmr spectrum due to
« »
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  sev era l isom eric  forms e x is t in g  in  s o lu t io n .
C yclopentadienyl th a lliu m  a b str a c ts  c h lo r in e  from t h is  sp e c ie s
form ing th e  chlorocom plex [Rh( 7]^-C^Hy) ( 7|^-C^H^)Cl] w ith  ev o lu tio n
20o f  b u tad ien e . Gubin et a l .  have a ls o  sy n th e s ise d  n eu tra l 
chlorocom plexes o f  t h is  type in  a one s ta g e  s y n th e s is  in v o lv in g  th e  
sim ultaneous treatm ent o f  rhodium ( i l l )  c h lo r id e  w ith  a lly lm ercury  
h a lid e  and cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  in  aqueous methanol a t room 
tem perature although  th e exact mechanism i s  u n cer ta in . The same 
group have a ls o  reported  th e  form ation o f  some analogous iridium 
compounds.
- 22
M a it l is  and co-workers have e x te n s iv e ly  stu d ied  th e  r ea c tio n  
o f  hexamethyldewarbenzene w ith  rhodium ( i l l )  c h lo r id e  in  which r in g  
c o n tra ctio n  occurs r e s u lt in g  in  form ation o f  th e  -pentam ethyl— 
cy clop en tad ien y l r in g . A fter  r e f lu x in g  overn ight in  methanol th e  
dim eric sp e c ie s  d i -  |i -c h lo r o b is  ch lo ro b is  7j —pent amet h y l cyclop  enta— 
dienylrhodium  rem ains. A n a lysis  o f  v o la t i l e  products le d  to  
th e  fo llo w in g  proposed mechanism (Scheme 1.3)  w ith th e  r e a c tio n  
ca ta ly sed  by a c id  a r is in g  from th e  hydrated rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  
through io n is a t io n  o f  a coordinated  w ater m olecu le . The r e su lta n t  
pent am ethylcyclop ent ad i enyl dimer i s  a u s e fu l precursor in  the  
sy n th e s is  o f  rhod ium -olefin  com plexes. R eaction  w ith  c h e la tin g  
d ien es or o le f in s  in  th e presence o f  base g iv e s  th e  compounds 
b is  (if] ^ -o le f in )  or ( 7] ^ -d i-o le f in )  ( 7] ^ -p ent am e th y l cyc lop en tad ien y l)  
rhodium w hile  under th e  same co n d itio n s w ith  conjugated d ien es or
11
RhCl^.xHgO [RhCl.(x-l)HpO.OH]"“ + H+
















MeHCOMe + MeOH  ---- >  Me OH ( OMe) ^
(Scheme 1,3)
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23t r ie n e s ,  meta l -e n y l complexes are formed. With butadiene th e  
product i s  th e  n eu tra l sp e c ie s  [Rh( t] ^-C^Me^) (1-Me T l^ -C ^ ^ C l]  
w h ile  cy c lo h ep ta tr ien e  g iv e s  th e  c a t io n ic  complex 
[Rh ( ^-C^Me^) ( 7]^-C^H^)J’Cl"’. These r e a c t io n s  have been shown
to  proceed v ia  an hydride in term ed ia te  w ith  th e  h y d r id ic  hydrogen 
o r ig in a t in g  from th e  a—p o s it io n  o f  th e  a lc o h o l (Schemes 1 .4  and 1»5)»
-HCl ^
M— Cl —1~ EtOH -------  ^ M— C^l ------- > M— 0 — CHMe —-----> M— H ~4“ MeCHO
(Scheme I . 4)
V^[Rh(C5 Me5 ) C l 2 l^ - ■ > RhtCgMe 5 ) Cl (OEt) L
Rh(C5Me5)Cl(H)L  - f  CH3CHO
(Scheme I . 5)
Confirm ation fo r  th e  proposed scheme has come w ith  th e  i s o la t io n  o f
24h y d rid ic  in term ed ia tes and more recen t s tu d ie s  have prepared  
3
se v e r a l if| - a l l y l i c  n eu tra l ch lorocom plexes. Some o f  th e se
4 25elim in a te  hydrogen ch lo r id e  to  form -d ie n e  sp e c ie s  which are
5 4analogous to  th e  u n su b stitu ted  Tfj -c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l T] -d ien e
rhodium compounds.7
13
F eu tra i chlorocom plexes o f  th e  type [Rh ( ij -C^R^) ( *ifj -C^H^R) C l] 
where R = H or Me have rec e iv ed  con sid erab le  a t te n t io n  in  th e  a l l y l  
chem istry o f  rhodium although th e  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  ob ta in ed  from 
th e s e  have rec e iv ed  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  m ention. The s a l t
T j^ -a lly l ^ ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l p yr id in e  rhodium tetrap h en y lb ora te
12has a lread y  been mentioned and th e p rep aration  in vo lv ed  th e  a d d it io n  
o f  a methanol s o lu t io n  o f  sodium tetra p h en y lb o ra te  to  a hot s o lu t io n  
o f th e  chlorocom plex and p y rid in e  in  aqueous methanol when th e  product 
p r e c ip ita te d  as y e llo w  prism s in  approxim ately 46^ y i e ld .  However, 
a nmr spectrum was not rep orted , p o s s ib ly  because o f  a s o lu b i l i t y  
problem. C ation ic  complexes o f  t h is  type have a ls o  been is o la t e d  
as by-products from th e  r e a c t io n  o f  tr ip h en y lp h osp h ine (carbonyl) 
cyclopentadienylrhodium  w ith  a l l y l  bromides and c h l o r i d e s . H i g h  
y ie ld s  o f  th e  "normal" products [Rh( T|^-C^H^)Br (PPh^) (COC^H )^ ]  and 
[(Rh "TI^ -C^ H^ ) Cl(PPh^) (COC^H )^ ]  were obtained  to g e th e r  w ith  sm all 
y ie ld s  ( —2^ fo r  Hr and 5^ fo r  Cl) o f  th e  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s .  These 
l a t t e r  products c r y s t a l l i s e d  as b rig h t y e llo w  n eed le s  from th e  r e a c t io n  
m ixture and were found to  have no carbonyl s t r e tc h in g  bands in  th e  
in fr a -r e d . They were form ulated as c a t io n ic  complexes from nmr and 
elem ental a n a ly s is  data and were considered  t o  be produced by  
e lim in a tio n  o f  carbon monoxide from an io n ic  in term ed ia te  (Scheme 1 . 6 ) .  
In  a re feren ce  to  unpublished r e s u l t s ,  th e  au th ors in d ic a te d  th a t th e se  
c a t io n ic  compounds may be b e t te r  sy n th es ised  from th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
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'normal" p r o d u c t ' b y " p r o d u c t
(Scheme 1 .6)
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Some analogous cob a lt compounds have a lso  been prepared;
27 5 3F isc h e r  has sy n th e s ise d  th e  -cy c lo p e n ta d ien y l Tj - a l l y l  cob a lt
carbonyl c a t io n ic  complex as th e  hexafluorophosphate s a l t  in  36%
y ie ld  by r e a c t io n  o f  ]]Co( (CO) w ith  a l l y l  h a lid e s  a t 60®
fo llow ed  by p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  th e  s a l t  from aqueous s o lu t io n  w ith
28ammonium hexafluorophosphate. Heck improved upon t h i s  p rep aration  
by r e a c t in g  th e  same reagents in  p u r if ie d  tetrah yd rofu ran  fo r  se v e r a l  
days and f i l t e r i n g  o f f  th e  r e su lta n t  p r e c ip it a t e .  With a l l y l  
io d id e  th e  covalen t iodocom plex i s  a ls o  formed but in  much lower 
y ie ld  ( —10^ (Scheme 1 . 7 ) .  King^^ has a ls o  prepared an analogous






pentam ethyl cyclop en tad ien y l co b a lt c a t io n ic  complex u t i l i s i n g  Heck's 
method but in  t h i s  case th e  y ie ld  i s  low er.
16
This work rep orts  improved preparations o f  th e  rhodium s a l t s
[Rh( (R = 1-Me; R» = H, Me: and
R = 2-Me; R* = h) g iv in g  h igh  y ie ld s  to g e th e r  w ith  a sp e c tr o sc o p ic
1 13ch a r a c te r isa t io n  u s in g  H and C nmr sp ectro sco p y . Attempted  
re a c tio n s  o f  th e  complexes w ith  sodium borohydride and m ethyl lith iu m  
are d escr ib ed .
17
1 .2  RESULTS k m  DISCÏÏSSIOI^
(a) P reparation  and p ro p er tie s  
20Gubin e t a l .  have shown th a t when n eu tra l chlorocom plexes 
o f  type ( 1. 7) are tr e a te d  w ith  appropriate a lk a li-m e ta l or s i l v e r  s a l t s  
in  acetone or methanol, th e  ch lo r in e  lig a n d  can be r e a d i ly  exchanged 
fo r  o th er  a n io n ic  groups (Scheme 1 . 8 ) .
R h + MX
Cl
(1.7
R h + MCI
X
R = H ; X = Br, I  
R = m X = I ,  ITO^ , CR
R = p X = I
(Scheme 1 .8)
A s o lu t io n  o f th e  appropriate reagent was s t ir r e d  w ith  th e  ch loro— 
complex a t room tem perature and th e  products were i s o la t e d  a f t e r  a  
s u ita b le  work-up in v o lv in g  d i lu t io n  w ith  w ater and e x tr a c tio n  w ith
18
iDenzene. These are  s ta b le ,  c r y s t a l l in e  m a ter ia ls  ch a ra c te r ised  hy  
t h e ir  in fr a -r e d  and f lu o r in e -19  nmr sp ectra  a lthough  th e s e  data are  
not reported  and y ie ld s  fo r  th e  exchange r e a c tio n s  are not quoted*
The n eu tra l chlorocom plexes a ls o  rea c t w ith  s i l v e r  te tr a flu o r o b o r a te  
in  acetone g iv in g  an immediate p r e c ip ita te  o f  s i l v e r  ch lo r id e  which  
a f t e r  f i l t r a t i o n  le a v es  a c le a r  orange-red s o lu t io n .  This probably  
co n ta in s th e  aceton e complex [Rh ( tj^ -C^H^R) ( where
L i s  acetone although attem pts to  i s o la t e  t h i s  in term ed ia te  proved  
u n su c c e ss fu l, a red  o i l  rem aining which cou ld  n ot be made to  
c r y s t a l l is e *  However, an acetone in term ed ia te  has been i s o la t e d  in  
th e  preparation  o f  some - a l l y l  2 ,2 * -bipyridyldicarbonylm olybdenum  
complexes by a s im ila r  route (Scheme 1 * 9 ) Green and Parker, in  
th e ir  work w ith  rhodium a l l y l  complexes a ls o  p o s tu la te d  s im ila r  
in term ed ia tes o f  th e  type [Rh ( ' Y j ^ - a l l ) g C T H P ) w h e r e  tetrah yd rofu ran
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A g C l
(Scheme 1 .9)
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When th e  so lu t io n  con ta in in g  th e  acetone complex i s  fu r th e r  
tr e a te d  w ith  an equimolar s o lu t io n  o f  th e  appropriate lig a n d  
L (L = tr ip h en y lp h o sp h in e jtr ip h en y la rsin e  or p yrid in e) th e  coord inated  
aceton e i s  d isp la ced  hy th e  more s tr o n g ly  coo rd in a tin g  lig a n d  and th e  
c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  can th en  he is o la t e d  in  h igh  y ie ld s  hy co n cen tra tio n  
under reduced p ressure and p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  d ie th y l e th e r . The 
s a l t s  are y e llo w , c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id s  c h ra c te r ised  hy t h e ir  elem enta l 
a n a ly ses  (Tahle 1 . 1 ) ,  proton and carhon-13 nmr sp ec tro sco p y .
With a c e t o n i t r i le  as lig a n d  a y e llo w  p r e c ip ita te  was formed which 
q u ick ly  turned darker on stan d in g  and i t  was not p o s s ib le  t o  i s o la t e  a 
pure product, even a f t e r  r e p r e c ip ita t io n . The s a l t s  are s ta b le  to  
a ir  and m oisture both as s o l id s  and in  s o lu t io n  and are s o lu b le  in  
p o la r  organ ic s o lv e n ts .
E le c t r ic a l  c o n d u c t iv it ie s  o f  s e v e r a l complexes were measured in
methanol (Table 1.1) to  confirm  th e  assignm ent as 1:1 e l e c t r o ly t e s ,
p red ic ted  from form ulations and elem ental a n a ly se s . C on d u ctiv ity
measurements were carr ied  out fo r  potassium  c h lo r id e  (known to  be a
311:1 e le c t r o ly t e  in  methanol) and complex (X) over a  range o f
co n cen tra tio n s . P lo ts  o f  eq u iva len t c o n d u c tiv ity  a g a in s t  th e  square
root o f  th e  con cen tration  (p.2l) were ex tra p o la ted  to  i n f i n i t e  d i lu t io n
accord ing  to  th e  method o f  Peltham and Hayter fo r  non-aqueous 
31s o lv e n ts .  From th e  p lo t  o f  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  a t i n f i n i t e  d i lu t io n  
minus th e  co n d u ctiv ity  a t a known co n cen tra tio n , th e  s lo p e s  were 
found to  be ~320 and ~350 fo r  potassium  c h lo r id e  and th e  rhodium 
complex r e s p e c t iv e ly .  L ite ra tu r e  v a lu es fo r  1:1 e le c t r o ly t e  in  
methanol are o f  th e  order 260-290  and ^ 0 0 -5 ^  fo r  2:1 e l e c t r o ly t e s .  
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J c one ent r at i  on ^
P lo t o f eq u iv a len t c o n d u c tiv ity  v . (co n cen tra tio n )^  fo r  KGl© and




0.080.0 60.02 0.04 0.10
/c o n c e n tr a tio n
P lo t o f  eq u iva len t c o n d u c tiv ity  a t in f in i t e  d i lu t io n  minus eq u iv a len t  
c o n d u c tiv ity  ( A  -  A  ) v . (concentration)'^  fo r  KCl o and complex (x)
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co rrect form ulation  as 1:1 e l e c t r o ly t e s .  The range o f  co n cen tra tio n s
th a t can he s tu d ied  i s  lim ite d  by io n -a s s o c ia t io n  a t h igh  co n cen tra tio n s
and in a ccu ra c ies  in  th e measurement o f  low c o n d u c t iv it ie s  a t low
con cen tra tion s and t h is  p o s s ib ly  accounts fo r  th e  s c a t t e r  in  th e  p lo t s .
For se v e r a l o th er  compounds th e  c o n d u c t iv it ie s  were measured a t 10 M
- 1con cen tra tion  and th e  va lu es  were found to  l i e  in  th e  range 90-99 ohm .
_3
Average va lu es  fo r  th e  eq u iva len t c o n d u c tiv ity  a t 10 M in  methanol
a t 25°C S'l'o o f  th e  order 80-115 ohm  ^ fo r  1:1 e le c t r o ly t e s  and
-1  32160-220 ohm fo r  2:1 e l e c t r o ly t e s .  This confirm s th e  assignm ent
o f  th e  s a l t s  as 1:1 e l e c t r o ly t e s .
3
Attempted red u ction  o f  th e  3) - a l l y l i c  c a t io n ic  complexes to
m e ta l-o le f in  sp e c ie s  w ith borohydride r e su lte d  in  th e  d e p o s it io n  o f
33m e ta ll ic  rhodium. R ecen tly , Green and co-workers have reported  th e  
form ation  o f m eta llacyclobutane d e r iv a tiv e s  from th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
borohydride w ith  th e  i j^ -a l ly l  b i s (  q j^ -cyclopentad ienyl) molybdenum and 
tu n gsten  s a l t s  (Scheme I .IO ). and s im ila r  ty p es  o f  complex may be formed
M
BH
M = Mo,  W
(scheme 1 . IO)
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w ith  th e  rhodium s a l t  which then  decompose r e s u lt in g  in  d e p o s it io n  
o f  th e m eta l. P relim inary  experim ents were a ls o  ca rr ied  out w ith  
methyl lith iu m  : a red s o lu t io n  was formed i n i t i a l l y  hut t h is  work has 
so fa r  proved in c o n c lu s iv e .
24
(h) C h aracter isa tion  u s in g  proton nmr sp ectro sco p y
U uclear m agnetic resonance tech n iq u es have been e x te n s iv e ly
used to  e lu c id a te  th e  s tru c tu res  o f  organ ic lig a n d s  in  o rgan om eta llic
3compounds. There have been sev era l proton nmr s tu d ie s  o f  - a l l y l i c
complexes o f  rhodium and some o f  th e  r e s u lt s  have been d iscu sse d  in
se c t io n  Data fo r  th e  n eu tra l chlorocom plexes ( la - I c )  are
w e ll  documented but th ere  are l i t t l e  a v a ila b le  data fo r  th e  c a t io n ic
12sp e c ie s ;  Pow ell and Shaw d id  not report th e  spectrum o f  t h e ir
26is o la te d  tetrap h en y lb orate  s a l t  and H art-D avis and Graham rep orted  
data fo r  [Ph ( PPh ]^'*'Cl"" o n ly . This showed a
sharp resonance a t % 4*32 ppm in  deu terated  dichlorom ethane ty p ic a l  
o f th e  T |^-cyclopentadienyl lig a n d  and broad resonances a t  I  5 «7 (d) , 
7 .0 (s )  and 8 .3 ( t )  ppm which were a ssig n ed  to  th e  a l l y l i c  p ro ton s.
Small s p l i t t in g s  by rhodium-103 (sp in  — 100^ abundant) and 
phosphorus-31 (sp in  -J- -  100^ abundant) were observed on th e  c y c lo -  
pen tad ien y l reson an ce. A dow nfield  s h i f t  (0 . 4  — 0 .6  ppm) o f  t h is  peak  
r e la t iv e  to  t h e ir  n eu tra l compounds [Ph ( qj^-C^H^) XPPh (^COG^H )^ ]
X = C l, Br, I  was a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  presence o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  ch arge.
The spectrum o f  t h i s  s a l t ,  to g e th er  w ith  th e  n eu tra l chlorocom plexes 
( la - c )  and an analogous cob a lt compound^^ are summarised in  (Table 1 .2 )  
w ith  assignm ents according to  ( l . ? ) .
S p ectroscop ic  data fo r  th e  rhodium s a l t s  ( l l —X) are rep orted  in  
(Table I . 3) and th e  sp ec tra  were recorded a t 100 MHz in  d eu terated  
dichlorom ethane u s in g  a Varian A sso c ia te s  HAIOO sp ectrom eter .
Chemical s h i f t s  are quoted in  p arts  per m il l io n  d ow n fie ld  from TMS*,
*
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in te r n a l re feren ce  ( X = 10 ppm) and th e  numbering o f  each proton i s  
again  based on (1 .7 ) ;  cou p lin g  con stants are measured in  h e r tz .
The sp ectra  are ty p ic a l  o f  q ]^ -a lly l compounds w ith  th e  "anti"  protons 
r eso n a tin g  to  h igh f i e l d  o f  th e  "syn" protons which in  tu rn  reson ate  
u p fie ld  from th e  proton on th e  cen tra l carbon atom. The 2 -m e th y la lly l
anti "
1 -m eth y la lly l
(1 .7 )
2 -m e th y la lly l
complexes ex h ib it  ty p ic a l  sp ectra  w ith  eq u iva lence o f  th e  "syn"
protons Hg and and a lso  equ iva lence o f  th e  ^anti"  protons and H^. 
Ho in d ic a t io n  o f  an A^X spectrum was observed which would r e s u lt  from 
equ iva lence o f  a l l  th e se  p ro ton s. These sp ec tra  are t y p ic a l  o f  a 
sym m etrica lly  bonded q |^ -2 -m eth y la lly l lig a n d  and t h is  was confirm ed  
from th e  carbon-13 nmr sp ectra  which showed eq u iva len ce o f  th e  term inal 
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S u b s titu tio n  o f  p yrid in e  by triphenylphosphine or tr ip h e n y la r s in e  
r e su lte d  in  a s h i f t  to  h igh er f i e l d  o f  a l l  th e  a l l y l i c  resonances which  
can be a ttr ib u te d  to  an in cr ea se  in  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  experienced  by . 
t h i s  lig a n d  as a r e s u lt  o f  s t e r i c  com pression and r in g  o r ie n ta t io n  
e f f e c t s  from th e  incoming bulky phosphine grou p in gs. Chemical s h i f t s  
o f  th e  triphenylphosphine and tr ip h e n y la r s in e  complexes were s im ila r
w ith  o n ly  minor v a r ia t io n s .  With th e  1 -m e th y la lly l s a l t s ,
5 5replacem ent o f  th e  q |-^-cyclopentadienyl u n it by th e  qj -pentam ethyl—
cyclop en tad ien y l lig a n d  r e su lte d  in  a con sid era b le  u p f ie ld  s h i f t  
( > 1  ppm) o f  th e  resonance o f  th e  "syn” proton Eg and th e  proton
on th e  cen tra l carbon atom and a s im ila r , although  sm a lle r , e f f e c t  
i s  experienced  by th e  a l l y l i c  methyl group and th e  "anti"  proton  
( ~  0 .3  ppm). However, th e  o th er "anti"  proton exp erien ces th e se  
e f f e c t s  in  a d if fe r e n t  manner and has a sm a ll, but o b servab le , s h i f t  to  
low er f i e l d  ( —0 .2  ppm) . This could a r is e  from d is t o r t io n  o f  th e  
qj - a l l y l  group w ith  a movement from p la n a r ity  which would send  
away from, and Eg c lo s e r  to  th e  remainder o f  th e  m o lecu le . S im ila r  
e f f e c t s  are a ls o  found w ith  th e  n eu tra l chlorocom plexes ( l  a ,b ) and in  
th e  carbon-13 nmr sp ectra  o f  th e s e  m o lecu les .
L i t t l e  change i s  observed in  th e  sp ectra  o f  th e  chlorocom plexes  
when th ey  are compared w ith  t h e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  s a l t s  o th er  than  th e  
expected  s h i f t s  to  h igher f i e l d  r e s u lt in g  from co o rd in a tio n  o f  th e  
bulky phosphines. The resonance o f  th e  a l l y l i c  m ethyl group in (V I l)  
was p a r t ia l ly  obscured by th e  p ent am ethylcyclopentadi enyl reson an ce.
Ho evidence was found fo r  a dow nfield  s h i f t  fo r  any o f  th e  s a l t  
resonances in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  p o s it iv e  charge lo c a l i s e d  on any p a r t ic u la r  
lig a n d  and i t  must be concluded th a t t h is  charge r e s id e s  la r g e ly  on th e
29
m eta l. The observed chem ical s h i f t s  fo r  th e  s im ila r  co b a lt c a t io n ic
29complex prepared by King e t a l .  are  not d is s im ila r  from th o se  o f  th e  
pent am ethylcyclopentadi enyl sp e c ie s  d escr ib ed  h e r e .
Replacement o f  th e  incoming lig a n d  L or th e  change from a n e u tr a l
to  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon th e  magnitude o f
th e  v ic in a l  proton coup ling  con stan ts and th e se  va lu es are t y p ic a l
fo r  an q)^-bonded a l l y l  group w ith  th e  "trans" v a lu es  (10-12  Hz)
e .g .  H.j-H  ^ s l i g h t l y  la r g er  than th e  " cis"  v a lu es ( 6 - 8  H z), e .g .
7 12 26^1~"^2* Other groups ’ * have observed sm all rhodium cou p lin gs
( — 0 .9  Hz) to  the cy c l op ent ad i enyl group and a ls o  to  some o f  th e  a l l y l  
reson an ces. Absence o f t h is  cou p lin g , in  th e  s a l t s  ( lI -X ) i s  
considered  to  be due to  poor spectrom eter r e s o lu t io n , a s l i g h t  broadening  
b ein g  observed . Indeed, th e se  coup lings have been observed in  th e  
complexes d escrib ed  in  Chapter 2 and fu r th er  s tu d ie s  w ith  improved 
r e s o lu t io n  have shown a sm all rhodium cou p lin g  ( — 1 Hz) to  th e  
cy c lop en tad ien y l protons in  th e  s a l t s .
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(c) Carbon-13 nmr s tu d ie s
With th e  advent o f  commercial F ou rier transform  in stru m en ts, 
n atu ral abundance carbon—13 nmr sp ectroscop y  has become a  ro u tin e  tech n iq u e  
in  th e  stud y  and c h a r a c te r isa t io n  o f  organotrans i t  ion-m et a l  com plexes. 
However, in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  chem ical s h i f t s  has proved d i f f i c u l t  
because th e  sh ie ld in g  i s  governed by se v e r a l param eters. Indeed,
Evans and Hbrton^'^ have concluded, in  agreement w ith  Lauterbur and
35King, th a t i t  i s  s t i l l  not p o s s ib le  to  account fo r  th e  s h i f t s  w ith in  
th e  current th e o r ie s  o f  s h ie ld in g  frameworks. Carbon—13 nmr chem ical
36s h i f t s  are considered  to  be dominated by th e  sum o f  th r e e  term s :
th e  diam agnetic co n tr ib u tio n  0 th e  param agnetic co n tr ib u tio n  0a p -
and th e  co n tr ib u tio n  from neighbouring n u c le i .  I t  i s  thought th a t  
th e  paramagnetic s h ie ld in g  term i s  a major con tr ib u to r  to  th e  u p f ie ld
37s h i f t  o f  organ ic lig a n d s coord inated  to  a tr a n s it io n -m e ta l cen tre  • 
although th e  o th er co n tr ib u tio n s must be taken  in to  account because o f  
th e  v i c in i t y  o f  th e  e le c tr o n —r ic h  m etal atom.
Thus th e chem ical s h i f t s  o f  th e  coord inated  organ ic  groups seem
to  have o n ly  lim ite d  a p p lic a t io n  in  d e sc r ib in g  m etal to  lig a n d  bonding.
However, th e  magnitude o f  th e  M-' C (M = m etal) co u p lin g  con stant can
provide in form ation  although th e  o x id a tio n  s t a t e  o f  th e  m etal and i t s
36stereoch em istry  must be accounted f o r .  The cou p lin g  con stant i s
dependent upon th e Fermi con tact term which i s  tra n sm itted  through th e  
♦»s" co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  bond and hence r e f l e c t s  th e  degree o f  "s" ch aracter ,
Chemical s h i f t s  arid cou p lin g  con stan ts fo r  th e  q |^ -a lly l  com plexes 
(l-X ) are reported  in  Table 1.4». The sp ectra  were recorded  in  d eu tera ted  
nitrom ethane a t a con cen tration  o f  approxim ately 0 .2 5  nimol in  O.5  cm  ^ o f  
so lv en t and th e  deuterated  so lv e n t  was employed to  enab le th e  sp ectrom eter
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to  be looked to  th e  deuterium resonant freq u en cy . These s o lu t io n s  a ls o  
contained  a sm all amount o f  TMS as an in te r n a l re fe ren ce  and a l l  
chem ical s h i f t s  were recorded in  p a rts  per m il l io n  dow nfield  r e la t iv e  
to  TMS. O r ig in a lly , carbon-13 nmr s h i f t s  were r e fe rred  to  standards  
l i k e  carbon d isu lp h id e  or benzene but are now u su a lly  quoted r e la t iv e  
to  TMS, as are p ro to n s. The carbon-13 nmr resonant freq u en c ie s  fo r  
each complex were determined by broad-band decoup ling; t h i s  procedure
13 4
d estroys th e  C- H sp in -sp in  cou p lin gs g iv in g  r i s e  to  a s in g le  
ab sorp tion  frequency fo r  each carbon atom, except where i t  i s  s p l i t  by  
cou p lin g  to  th e  rhodium n u cleu s, hence s im p lify in g  th e  spectrum .
13 13
S p l i t t in g  o f  th e  resonances due to  C- C sp in -sp in  cou p lin gs are not
observed in  th e  n atu ra l abundance sp ectra  due to  th e  low abundance o f
th e  carbon-13 is o to p e . Proton decou p lin g  a ls o  g iv e s  r i s e  to  an
enhancement o f  th e  s ig n a l in t e n s i t i e s  by a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e  H ud ear  
38Overhauser E ffe c t  enab ling  data a c q u is it io n  in  a sh o rter  tim e, 
although t h i s  does have th e  d isadvantage in  th a t th e  in t e n s i t i e s  o f  th e  
s ig n a ls  are no lon ger prop ortion a l to  th e  number o f  carbon atoms 
reso n a tin g  a t a  p a r tic u la r  frequency. The proton coupled spectrum  o f  
(V Il) was a ls o  obtained  to  enable measurement o f  th e  cou p lin g
con stan ts fo r  th e  coordinated  lig a n d s . The rhodium-103 nucleus  
(sp in  I  = -^ ) occurs in  100^ n a tu ra l abundance and t h i s  r e s u l t s  in  a  
s p l i t t i n g  o f  a l l  th e  resonances o f  th e  carbon atoms d ir e c t ly  bonded to
3 q
i t  i . e .  Tj-^-allyl and q| -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l carbons in  t h i s  work.
The observed chemical s h i f t s  fo r  th e  q j^ -a lly l carbons are t y p ic a l  
o f  th o se  found upon com plexation to  a tran s i t  ion -m eta l w ith  th e  c e n tr a l  
carbon atom reso n a tin g  to  low f i e l d  o f  th e  term in a l c a r b o n s ( f o r  
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th e  two can on ica l forms ( I . 9) w ith  th e  s h i f t s  o f  th e  term inal carbons 
considered  to  he an average o f  th e  va lu e  fo r  a carhon-m etal '* 0 ” bond and
Me
C C
( 1 . 8)
41th e  fr e e  o le f in .^  ' However, i t  must be s tr e s s e d  th a t t h i s  i s  o n ly  a  
q u a lita t iv e  rep resen ta tio n  and does not in c lu d e a l l  th e  c o n tr ib u tin g  
f a c to r s .  The presence o f  th e  methyl group on d e sh ie ld s  t h i s  carbon
c
( i .9)
r e la t iv e  to  th e  o th er term inal carbon atom in  th e  1 -m e th y la lly l  
compounds and s im ila r ly  in  th e  2 - in e th y la lly l sp e c ie s  th e  ce n tr a l  
carbon atom i s  d esh ie ld ed  r e la t iv e  to  Cg in  th e  1 -m ieth y la lly l case, 
This e f f e c t  i s  analogous to  th e  " « " -e ffe c t  observed in  su c c e s s iv e  
methyl s u b s t itu t io n  in  a s e r ie s  o f  organ ic a l ip h a t ic  and o l e f i n ic
s p e c ie s . 36,42
34
Previous work has in d ica te d  th a t carbon chem ical s h i f t s  in  
org an otran sition -m eta l complexes are ra th er  in s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  form al 
charge on th e  complex^^*^^ and conversion  o f  th e  n eu tra l ch loro ­
complexes ( la -c )  in to  th e  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on e i th e r  
th e  'ïj^ -a lly l or ^ -cyclop  ent ad i enyl reso n a n ces . S u b s t itu t io n  o f  
p yrid in e  by triphenylphosphine or tr ip h e n y la r s in e  r e s u lt s  in  an  
u p f ie ld  s h i f t  o f  th e  7]^ -a lly l carbons although th e  m ethyl group, not 
d ir e c t ly  bonded to  th e  m etal remains u n a ffe c te d . This probably  
r e f l e c t s  g rea ter  co n tr ib u tio n s  from th e  d iam agnetic term 0"^  which 
i s  dependent upon th e  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  a t th e  n u cleu s under 
co n sid era tio n  and a ls o  changes in  neighbouring group and o r ie n ta t io n  
e f f e c t s  when th e  m u lt i-r in g  system s are in trod u ced .
S u b s titu t io n  o f  th e  c y c l op ent ad i enyl r in g  b y  th e  pentam ethyl— 
cyclop en tad ien y l r in g  system  r e s u lt s  in  an expected  dow nfield  s h i f t  o f  
th e  r in g  carbons due to  th e  presence o f  th e  m ethyl groups but th e  
e f f e c t  on th e  a l l y l  group i s  unexpected . Carbons Gg and 0^ are  
s h if t e d  to  lower f i e l d  w h ile  th e  resonances o f  and th e  m ethyl group 
exp erien ce u p f ie ld  s h i f t s .  S im ilar  unexpected r e s u lt s  were a ls o  
obtained  from th e  proton sp ec tra  when d if f e r e n t  protons on th e  same 
carbon atom were s h if t e d  in  d if fe r e n t  d ir e c t io n s .  This cou ld  be due to  
s t e r i c  com pression e f f e c t s  r e s u lt in g  from th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  f iv e  
methyl groups which may cause d e v ia tio n s  from p la n a r ity  in  th e  a l l y l  
system s or could r e f l e c t  p o s s ib le  changes in  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from 
neighbouring n u c le i .  Eb change i s  found in  th e  ^^^Rh-^^G cou p lin g  
con stan ts which would be expected  to  r e f l e c t  a 'change in  r e h y b r id isa t io n  
o f  th e se  carbon atom s. I t  i s  concluded th a t th e r e  appears to  be no 
sim ple exp lan ation  to  account fo r  t h i s  phenomenon.
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In  th e  2 -m e th y la lly l s a l t s  th e  two term inal carbon atoms reso n a te  
a t th e  same frequency’ in d ic a t iv e  o f  a sym m etrically  bonded a l l y l  group 
and t h is  i s  in  agreement w ith  th e  proton nmr d a ta . Here a ls o  th e  
replacem ent o f  p y rid in e  by th e  bulky phosphine lig a n d s  w ith  t h e ir  
s t e r i c  and r in g  current e f f e c t s  r e s u lt s  in  u p f ie ld  s h i f t s  o f  th e  a l l y l  
reson an ces.
coup ling  con stan ts fo r  th e  cyc lop en ta d ien y l group
were found to  be sm all, but ob servab le , (4 -6  Hz) in  agreement w ith  th o se
reported  by other workers.^^*'^^ Coupling con stan ts fo r  th e  *t|^ -a lly l
group were found to  l i e  in  th e  range 9-12  Hz fo r  th e  term in a l carbons
and 4“6Hz fo r  th e  c en tra l carbon. These a lso  are in  good agreement
w ith  th e  r e s u lt s  o f  Lewis e t a l .  fo r  th e  s p e c ie s  shown in  ( l . l O ) .
Values here are 7-10 Hz and 6-7  Hz fo r  th e  term inal and c e n tr a l
' : 
carbons r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Coupling con stan ts fo r  th e  o le f in —rhodium
complexes [Eh i ) ( l - 2 )  T, (5 -6 ) COD







c a r b o n s .C a r b o n s  which are " 0 "—bonded to  rhodium ten d  to  be h ig h er
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-  v i z .  19 Hz (fo r  1.10 a and b) and 26 Hz fo r  [Rh( t]^-C^H^) ( - a l l y l )  (-y^^-allyl)
103 13Thus, in  g en era l, th e  sm aller th e  Rh— C cou p lin g  con stant th e  g r e a te r  th e  
T C -ch a r a c te r  in  th e  bond: fu r th er  d isc u ss io n  o f  rh od iu m -o lefin  compounds i s
continued  in  Chapter 2 .
36
Resonances observed, fo r  th e  p yr id in e  ligand, were a ss ig n e d  fo llo w in g  
th e  work o f  Bancroft e t a l.^ ^  and th o se  o f  tr ip h en y lp h osp h ine and 
tr ip h e n y la r s in e  a f t e r  Gansow and Kimura.^^ Magnitudes o f  th e  
cou p lin g  con stants fo r  (V Il) (s e e  1 .1 l)  were determ ined from th e  
proton coupled spectrum . The va lu es  fo r  th e  a l l y l  group vary  from  
156-161 Hz and t h is  i s  in  accord w ith  sp^ ra th er  than sp^ h y b r id is a t io n
o f  th e  carbon atoms and th e  va lu e o f  126 Hz fo r  th e  m ethyl group i s  
ty p ic a l  o f  sp^ h y b r id isa t io n . A va lu e o f  I8 I Hz was found fo r  th e  . 
cyclop en ta d ien y l lig a n d  and i s  a lso  s im ila r  to  l i t e r a t u r e  v a lu e s ,  
in d ic a t in g  h y b r id isa tio n  somewhere betw een-sp^.and sp
CH_ 126 Hz161 Hz-
156 Hz
R h181 Hz / 156 Hz
A s P h
( 1 . 1 1 1
13 1For comparison th e  analogous C- H cou p lin g  co n sta n ts  in  ethane, 
eth y len e  and a ce ty len e  are 125, 156 and 248 Hz r e s p e c t iv e ly .^ ^
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1 .3  EXPERIT I^JTAL
A ll rea c tio n s  were ca rr ied  out in  an atmosphere o f  d ry  oxygen-
fr e e  n itro g en . The n eu tra l pentam ethyl c y c l op ent ad i en y l chlorocom plex
23was prepared hy th e  method o f  M a it l is  e t a l .  and th e  u n su h s titu te d
cyclop en tad ien y l compounds were sy n th es ised  accord in g  to  th e  methods
12.19o f  Pow ell and Shaw.
General method o f  prep aration  o f  th e  c a t io n ic  comple:xeg(lI--X) ■
The n eu tra l chlorocom plex ( l  mmol) was d is so lv e d  in  aceton e  
(20 cm^) and a s o lu t io n  o f  s i l v e r  te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  (1 mmol) in  
acetone (5-10 cm )^ added w ith  s t ir r in g .  A fter  te n  m inutes th e  
p r e c ip ita te d  s i l v e r  ch lo r id e  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  le a v in g  a c le a r  orange-red  
so lu t io n  and a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  lig a n d  ( l  mmol) in  aceton e ( l0  cm^) added 
to  th e  f i l t r a t e .  The r e su lta n t  yellow -orange s o lu t io n  was s t ir r e d  fo r  
t h ir t y  m inutes and th en  concentrated  hy evaporation  under reduced  
p ressu r e . The s a l t  was p r e c ip ita te d  hy dropwise a d d it io n  o f  th e  
con cen trate to  s t ir r e d  dry d ie th y l e th er  ( ~ 5 0  cm^) . P u r i f ic a t io n  was 
ach ieved  hy d is s o lv in g  th e  product in  a sm all q u a n tity  o f  a ce to n e ,  
f i l t e r i n g  i f  n ecessa ry  and r e p r e c ip ita t in g  w ith  e th e r . Y ie ld s  were o f  
th e  order 70- 75^»
Instrum entation
Proton nmr sp ectra  were recorded a t 100 MHz in  d eu tera ted  m ethylene  
ch lo r id e  s o lu t io n  u s in g  a Varian HA100 sp ectrom eter w ith  TMS as in te r n a l  
r e fe r e n c e . Carhon-13 nmr were obtained  a t PCMU (H arw ell) in  d eu tera ted  
nitrom ethane a t 22 .63  MHz u s in g  a Bruker HX-90E sp ectrom eter  o p e r a tin g
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in  th e  F ou rier transform  mode. ŒÜVB was aga in  used as an in te r n a l  
r e fe r e n c e . E le c t r ic a l  c o n d u c t iv it ie s  were measured a t 25^0 u s in g  a 
Pye Unicam E7566/4 c o n d u c tiv ity  b rid ge a t 10 co n cen tra tio n  in  
methanol (bDH Analar) .
Other rea c tio n s
( i )  Attempted is o la t io n  o f  th e  acetone in term ed ia te
A s o lu t io n  o f  s i lv e r  te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  ( l  mmol) in  aceton e  
(5—10 cm )^ was added to  a s t ir r e d  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  chlorocom plex  
( l  mmol) in  acetone (20 cm )^ . A fter  s t ir r in g  fo r  10 m inutes th e  
p r e c ip ita te d  s i lv e r  ch lo r id e  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  r e su lta n t  
f i l t r a t e  evaporated in  vacuo to  sm all volum e. Dropwise a d d it io n  to  
s t ir r e d  dry d ie th y l e th er  r e s u lte d  in  th e  form ation  o f  a  red  o i l  
which f a i l e d  to  c r y s t a l l i s e  a f t e r  b e in g  l e f t  under pentane a t low  
tem peratures fo r  se v e r a l d ays. Attempts to  remove a l l  th e  aceton e  
so lv e n t a ls o  l e f t  a red d ish -b la ck  o i l y  r e s id u e  which would not 
c r y s t a l l i s e .  Bmr data fo r  t h i s  o i l  cou ld  not be ob ta in ed  due to  
decom position  in  s o lu t io n .
( i i )  The a c e t o n it r i le  complex
The gen era l procedure fo r  th e  p rep aration  o f  th e  c a t io n ic  
complexes was fo llo w e d . On p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  e th er  a y e llo w  s o l id  
was formed'Which q u ick ly  turned darker in  colour- and cou ld  not be . 
p u r if ie d  by r e p r e c ip ita t io n . Attempts to  prepare t h i s  s a l t  u s in g  
a c e t o n i t r i le  as" so lv en t a ls o  proved u n su ccessfu l-.
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CHAPTER TWO
Ifl' -^DIEEE COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM AND IRIDIUM
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CHAPTER 2
Ifl^-DIEHE CHEMISTRY OF RHODIUM AHD IRIDIUM
2 .1  IHTRODUCTIOH
There has been con sid erab le  in t e r e s t  in  th e  co o rd in a tio n  o f
d i - o le f in s  to  rhodium and iridium s in c e  Chatt and Venanzi s y n th e s ise d
d i- [ i - c h lo r o b is  -q ( l - 2 )  t| ( 5-6) cyclooctad ien e dirhodium in  1956.^
W ilkinson and co-workers extended th e se  s tu d ie s  and found th a t
rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  in  ethanol was p a r t ic u la r ly  r e a c t iv e  towards
3
c h e la t in g  d i - o l e f in s .  Robinson and Shaw la t e r  found th a t  
1i5  cy c lo o cta d ien e  reac ted  w ith  ch lo ro ir id o u s  a c id  in  b o i l in g  
ethanol to  g iv e  a complex o f  formula [ i r  H Clg^ ^ ( l - 2 )  (5 -6 ) COD]^
(x probably equals 2) in  h igh  y i e l d . T h i s  rea c ted  fu r th er  w ith  
sodium cyclop en tad ien id e to  y ie ld  [ i r  7j ( l - 2 )  iq (5 -6 ) COD ( ^-C^H^) ] ,
analogous to  th e  rhodium complex prepared by C hatt. R eactions w ith  
conjugated  d ien es were not rep orted  although [Rh ( nq^-cyclopentadiene)
( Tj^-C^H^)] had been e a r l ie r  sy n th e s ise d  by red u ction  o f  b is  
( "Yj ^ -c y c l op ent ad i enyl) rhodium ch lo r id e  w ith  borohydride.^^ By 
analogy w ith  the c h e la tin g  d i - o l e f in i c  complexes th e  cyclop en tad ien e  
lig a n d  was assumed to  provide fou r bonding e le c tr o n s  to  th e  m eta l.
P orri e t a l .  found th a t rhodium ( i l l )  ch lo r id e  rea c ted  w ith
butadiene in  ethanol at -5°C to  g iv e  a...mononuclear s p e c ie s  c h lo r o b is
-b u tad ien e rhodium (2 .1 )  X -ray a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  complex
rev ea led  a square pyramidal s tr u c tu r e  w ith  two eq u a lly  bonded
butad iene groups, th e  cen tres  o f  th e  fou r C-C double bonds c o n s t itu t in g
52th e  b a sa l p lane and th e  c h lo r in e  atom in  th e  a p ic a l p o s i t io n .
An a lte r n a t iv e  method o f  p rep aration  was found by displacem ent o f  th e  
coord inated  cycl ooct ene from th e  s p e c ie s  [Rh( *q ^-CgH^^) ^C l]^.
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This complex i s  b e lie v e d  to  be d im eric and have a s tr u c tu r e  analogous
6to  th e  te tr a e th y le n e  complex d escr ib ed  by Cramer, a lth ou gh  i t  was 
found to  be too  in so lu b le  fo r  m olecular w eight d eterm inations.^ ^
These measurements have, however, shown th e  more s o lu b le ,  analogous 
ir id iu m  complex to  be d im eric. ■ The rhodium compound has proved to  
be a u s e fu l precursor to  se v e r a l complexes co n ta in in g  conjugated  
d ie n e s , in c lu d in g  th o se  w ith fu n c tio n a l groups, a p a r t ic u la r  example 
b ein g  [Rh( -^^^-methylhexa 2 ,4  d ien oate)  ^ C l].^ ^  Isoprene and
2 ,3  d im ethylbutadiene d isp la ced  o n ly  one o f  th e  coord inated  
cy c lo o cten e  m olecules per rhodium atom g iv in g  mixed compounds o f  th e
42
•type [Rh( -q ^ -â iene) C l] . Complexes co n ta in in g  two m olecu les
o f  th e se  d ien es per m etal atom cou ld  he sy n th e s ise d  hy d isp lacem ent o f  
butadiene from [Eh( -yj ^ -butadiene) gC l] in  th e  h o i l in g  d i o l e f i n .  A ll  
th e  novel complexes d escrib ed  were assumed to  have s tr u c tu r e s  analogous  
to  ( 2 . 1) although la t e r  work has shown th a t some are d im eric w ith
Y
b rid g in g  ch lo r in e  atom s.' Winkhaus and S inger th en  observed  a
r e a c t io n  between e th a n o lic  rhodium ( i l l )  c h lo r id e  and cycloh exa  1 ,3
d ien e r e s u lt in g  in  th e  form ation  o f  th e  d im eric sp e c ie s
[Rh ( Yj^-CgHg) This was thought to  e x i s t  in  both  a ”c i s ”
and "trans" form (2 .2 )  th e  d if fe r e n c e  ly in g  in  th e  co o rd in a tio n  o f  th e





( 2 . 2)
4 3
c h lo r id e  in  ethanol towards c h e la t in g  d i - o l e f in s ,  hut attem pted  
coo rd in a tio n  o f  a c y c l ic  conjugated d ien es proved u n su c c e ss fu l, o f t e n  - 
r e s u lt in g  in  th e  d e p o s it io n  o f  m e ta ll ic  rhodium. C oord ination  o f  * 
m on o-o lefin s was ach ieved  w ith  cyc loh ep ten e , cy c lo o cten e  and norhornene 
g iv in g  sp e c ie s  o f  th e  type Y |^ -o lefin ) gC l]^.^^ The same au th ors
a ls o  sy n th es ised  [ l r - q ( l - 2 )  t|(5-6)GODC1 Hj^through r e f lu x in g  sodium  
h ex a ch io r o ir id a te  w ith 1 ,5  COD in  aqueous methanol; t h i s  cou ld  he 
converted  in to  th e  ; [ ir  7] ( 1- 2)71 ( 5 -6  ) COD Cl ] 2 complex h y  warming 
w ith sodium bicarbonate in  e th a n o l. Complexes o f  ir id iu m  w ith  th e  
conjugated  d ie n e s , cyclohexa 1 ,3  d ien e and 2 ,3  d im ethylbutad iene were 
a ls o  prepared by a method analogous to  th a t fo r  [ i r  7| ( 1 -2 ) 7| ($ -6 ) COD Cljg*  
The m onolefins cycloheptene and cyclooctene rea c ted  w ith  c h lo r o ir id o u s  
a c id  in  aqueous ethanol to  g iv e  th e  sp e c ie s  [ i r  ( 7| - o le f in )  ^CO C l] 
and th e  cy c loocten e  complex was shown to  lo s e  th e  o l e f i n  r e v e r s ib ly  
to  form th e  dimer £ lr  ( 7]^-CgH^^)gCO Cl]^»
Another method fo r  co ord in a tin g  conjugated d i - o le f in s  t o  rhodium - 
in v o lv e s  th e  displacem ent o f  e th y len e  from Cramer’ s  compound 
[Rh( Tj^-CgH^)gCl]g.^ A s e r ie s  o f  a c y c l ic  d i - o l e f in i c  com plexes was 
sy n th e s ise d  by r e f lu x in g  an ex cess  o f  th e  appropriate d ien e  w ith  th e  
b ise th y le n e  dimer and th e products u s u a lly  p r e c ip ita te d  out a f t e r  
f i l t r a t i o n  and co n cen tra tio n . These were e i th e r  d im eric  
[Rh( 7]'^ -d ien e)c l]2 or monomeric [Rh( 71^^-diene) gC l] s p e c ie s  a lth ou gh  
w ith  4-niethylpenta 1 ,3  d iene a compound o f  s to ich io m etr y  
[Rh ( 7j^-diene) ^0112 was i s o la t e d .  The reason  why one typ e  o f  complex 
i s  formed and not another i s  not understood and could  not be exp la in ed  
from th e  nature o f  th e  s u b s t itu e n ts .  The dimers were assumed to  have  
th e  same stru ctu re  as Cramer’ s complex w ith a b id e n ta te  d ien e  r e p la c in g
4 4
th e  two e th y len e  m o lecu les . S im ila r ly , th e  monomeric compounds were
assumed to  have a s tru ctu re  analogous to  h is  bu tad iene ch lo ro —
rhodium. The 4-niethyl penta 1 ,3  d iene complex was con sid ered  from proton
nmr sp ectroscop y  and I .E .  data to  con ta in  monodentate d ie n e , th e  I .E .
—1data showing a s tron g  hand a t ~1650 cm c h a r a c te r is t ic  fo r
uncoordinated o le f i n ic  lig a n d s . This s tr u c tu r e  was la t e r  confirm ed
57hy x -ra y  a n a ly s is .  E eaction  o f  th e se  chlorocom plexes w ith
cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  or th a llo u s  a c e ty la c e to n a te  gave r i s e  to
mononuclear sp e c ie s  con ta in in g  o n ly  one m olecule o f  coord inated  d ien e
per rhodium atom w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  th e  4-m ethylpenta 1 ,3  d ien e
complex which aga in  had two monodentate d ien es in  th e  sp e c ie s
[E h (acac)* (  ^-4-m ethyl penta 1 ,3  d iene) g]» X -ray s tr u c tu r e s  were
determ ined fo r  two o f  th e  cyclop en tad ien y l compounds; th o se  w ith
582 ,3  d im ethylhutadiene and 2 ,3  d ich lo ro h u ta d ien e . E e su lts  fo r  hoth  
complexes were s im ila r ;  th e  m olecules have an approxim ate m irror 
plane running through carhon and th e  m id -p oin ts o f  th e  and
C7-C8 honds ( 2 . 3) . Both th e  cyclop en tad ien y l and b u tad ien e sk e le to n s
Rh
X
X = C l .  Me
* acac = a ce ty la ce to n a te  ( 2 . 3)
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are p lanar w ith  th e  end o f  th e  r in g  t i l t e d  s l i g h t l y  towards th e
d ie n e . The carbons o f  th e  d ien e were found to  l i e  s l i g h t l y  c lo s e r
to  th e  m etal nucleus than in  b i s (  butadiene) ch loro rhodium due to
th e  d if f e r e n t  e f f e c t s  from th e  cyc lop en ta d ien y l fragm ent. A lth o u ^
in  th e  c h lo r o -su b s titu te d  cyc lop en tad ien y l compound th e  and
C^-C  ^ bond len g th s were s l i g h t l y  lon ger than th e  remainder o f  th e
3r in g , th ere  was no in d ic a t io n  o f  an 7] - a l l y l i c  system  from th e
proton nmr spectrum , equ iva lence o f  th e  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l r in g
resonances b ein g  observed a t -60°C .
C helation  o f  th e  d ien es in  p referen ce  to  monodentate
*
coord in a tion  may be r e la te d  to  th e  improved dTC -pTC bonding  
a r is in g  from g rea ter  e le c tr o n  d e lo c a l is a t io n  p o s s ib le  in  a conjugated  
system . The proposed r e a c tio n  scheme fo r  d isplacem ent o f  th e  
coord inated  e th y len e  i l lu s t r a t e s  t h is  p referen ce  fo r  c h e la t io n .
(Scheme 2 . 1 ) . The f i r s t  s ta g e  i s  thought to  be n u c le o p h il ic  a tta ck  
o f  th e  u n su b stitu ted  end o f  th e  uncoordinated d i - o l e f in  on th e  
c o o r d in a tiv e ly  unsaturated  m etal atom in  th e  [Rh( 7|^—CgH )^ ^(acac) ]  
sp e c ie s  r e s u lt in g  in  a ^ -coord inate  in term ed ia te . A fte r  
d is s o c ia t io n  o f  one o f  th e  e th y len e  m o lecu les , th ere  a re  two p o s s ib le  
rou tes fo r  con tin u ation :
( i )  a tta ck  by fu rth er  uncoordinated o l e f i n .
( i i )  r o ta t io n  about th e  o lefin -rh od iu m  a x is  r e s u l t in g  in  
c h e la tio n  o f  th e  monodentate d ien e  to  g iv e  th e  b id e n ta te  form,
The chosen method i s  dependent upon th e  r e la t iv e  co o rd in a tio n  
c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f  an uncoordinated d ien e m olecule and th e  u n su b stitu ted  
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U su a lly  th e  s t a b i l i t y  g iv en  hy c h e la tio n  o f  th e  1 ,3  conjugated  
d iene i s  g rea ter  and t h is  lea d s to  th e  normal product* However, 
w ith  4-m ethylpenta 1 ,3  d ien e th e  p referen ce  fo r  a tta c k  hy a new 
m olecule o f  d ien e i s  op tim ised  and thus two m olecu les o f  d ien e  
per rhodium atom are coord in ated . When th e  a c e ty la c e to n a te  l ig a n d  
i s  rep laced  hy th e  7j^ -cyclop en tad ien y l r in g  t h i s  p o s s ib le  b a lan ce  i s  
upset and th e  g rea ter  s t a b i l i t y  to  be gained  b y  c h e la t io n  h e a v ily  
outw eighs a tta c k  by more d ie n e . A s im ila r  r e a c t io n  scheme fo r  
coord in a tion  o f  d i - o le f in s  was p o stu la ted  w ith  th e  ch loro  and 
cy c lop en tad ien y l compounds although th e  i n i t i a l  s ta g e  was thought to  be 
SH1 (d is s o c ia t iv e )  as th e se  are c o o r d in a t iv e ly  sa tu ra ted  e ig h te e n  
e le c tr o n  com plexes.
■ The analogous ir id ium  s p e c ie s  have r e c e iv e d  com paratively  l i t t l e
4 5a t te n t io n  and o n ly  r e c e n t ly  has iq -b u tad ien e -]f| -c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l
59irid ium  been sy n th e s ise d . This undergoes p ro to n a tio n  in  
t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a c id  to  g iv e  an "ant i" -1  -m e th y la lly l  ca t io n ic  
complex ( 2 . 4) .  The proposed mechanism in v o lv ed  i n i t i a l  p ro to n a tio n  
a t th e  m etal fo llo w ed  by rap id  tr a n s fe r  o f  th e  proton  to  th e  term in a l 






M a it l is  and co-workers in  th e ir  e x ten s iv e  s tu d ie s  on
d i -  (1 -ch lo ro h isc h lo ro  7j5-pentam ethylcyclopentadienylrhodiuiii and
ir id iu m  complexes have is o la t e d  hydride in term ed ia tes which react.
25w ith  d i - o le f in s  in  th e  presence o f  h a se . A ty p ic a l  example i s  
g iv e n  w ith  isop ren e (Scheme 2 .2 ) . . Both th e  * ( |^ -a lly lic  and
7j -d ie n e  sp e c ie s  were formed although oth er d i—o le f in s  gave o n ly  
one product or th e  o th er . Furthermore, some o f  th e  a l l y l i c  
complexes underwent e lim in a tio n  o f  hydrogen c h lo r id e  to  form th e  
d ien e compounds. E x ten sive  exam ination revea led  th a t th e  c r i t e r io n  
fo r  e lim in a tio n  o f  hydrogen ch lo r id e  was th e  p resen ce o f  hoth  "syn" 










(Scheme 2 .2 )
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th e  presence o f  methyl groups in  th e  1 and 2 p o s it io n s  on th e  a l l y l  
group would s u f f i c e .  . Compounds which contained  m ethyl groups o n ly  
in  th e  term inal ”syn” p o s it io n  would not under any circum stances  
undergo hydrogen ch lor id e  e lim in a tio n . These r e s u lt s  were 
r a t io n a l is e d  hy th e  fo llo w in g  mechanism (Scheme 2 .3 ) •  I t  was 
proposed th a t w ith the "anti"  methyl (or a lk y l)  group th e  a l l y l i c  
lig a n d  was a lread y  in  th e  " cis"  co n fig u ra tio n  req u ired  fo r  th e  

















(scheme 2 .3 )
■bonded a l l y l  struct-ure fo llow ed  "by form ation  o f  a m etal-hydro gen  
"bond to g e th er  w ith  th e  c leavage o f  th e  m etal—carbon ” 0 ” bond and 
th e  form ation o f  a new ” Tt ” bond. This p rocess would be a s s i s t e d  
by th e  io n is a t io n  o f  th e  ch lo r in e  and a tta c k  by th e  o th er  double 
bond g iv in g  a d iene m etal hydride c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s .  I^drogen  
ch lo r id e  could  th en  be e a s i ly  elim in ated  w ith  r e su lta n t  form ation  
o f  th e  n eu tra l d iene compound.
Lewis and co-workers during th e ir  e x te n s iv e  p ro ton ation  s tu d ie s  
o f  o l e f i n i c  rhodium and irid ium  compounds^^ have a ls o  found 
evidence fo r  m etal hydride com plexes. cyclohexa 1 ,3  d iene
1f| ^-cyclopentadieriylrhodium  undergoes p ro ton ation  in  t r i f lu o io a c e t ic  
a c id  r e s u lt in g  in  a c a t io n ic  a l l y l  complex (Scheme 2 . 4) •
* R h — H
Rh +  H*
R h — H
(Scheme 2 . 4)
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I n i t i a l  a tta ck  was thought to  occur upon th e  m etal to  form a 
c a t io n ic  m etal hydride sp e c ie s  fo llo w ed  hy th e  r e v e r s ib le  tr a n s fe r  
o f  th e  proton to  th e  cyclohexad iene to  g iv e  th e  a l l y l  com plex. 
C onfirm ation fo r  t h is  mechanism came from th e  analogous ir id iu m  
s p e c ie s  when proton nmr s tu d ie s  revea led  th e  p resence o f  an u p f ie ld  
resonance a t X 25»3 ppm c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  a t r a n s it io n —m etal hydride  
bond. A s im ila r  h yd rid ic  complex has a ls o  been found upon 
p roton ation  o f  t |(1 -2 )  (3-4) c y c lo c ta te tr a e n e  -q ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l-
ir id ium  w ith  t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a c id . The h igh  f i e l d  resonance a t  
T 19.2  ppm was again  in d ic a t iv e  o f  a m etal p rotonated  s p e c ie s  ( 2 . 5) «
( 2 . 5)
More recen t s tu d ie s  have in vo lved  th e  p ro ton ation  o f  tj( i - 2) -n( 5 - 6 ) COD
C
*11 -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l compounds o f  rhodium and ir id iu m . With 
rhodium th ree  r e v e r s ib le  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  are  formed w ith  no ev idence  
from nmr measurements fo r  d ir e c t  m etal p ro ton ation  a lth ou gh  w ith  
ir id ium  another c a t io n ic  hydride was formed to g e th e r  w ith  iso m é r isa t io n  
from 1 ,5  to  1 ,3  co -o rd in a tio n  (Scheme 2.5)»^^
R h —c p
+  H
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R h  — c p
+
R h - c p R h - c p
I r - c p I r — c p
H
(Scheme 2 .5 )
The reason  fo r  t h is  iso m ér isa tio n  was a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  d if fe r e n c e  in  
bonding o f  th e  metal to  a conjugated and non-conjugated  d iene w ith  
th e  former a b le  to  compensate th e  ir id iu m  atom fo r  i t s  lo s s  o f
52
e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  on forming th e  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  by a w ider 
v a r ie ty  o f  en erg ies and symmetries The same group have a ls o
s tu d ied  r e a c tio n s  o f  n eu tra l c y c l ic  d ien e complexes and dem onstrated  
th a t th e se  are more su sc e p t ib le  to  e le c t r o p h i l ic  ra th er than  
n u c le o p h il ic  a tta ck ; t h is  i s  r e la te d  to  th e  poor e le c tr o n  a cce p tin g  
p ro p er tie s  o f  th e  if] ^ -cyclop en tad ien y l lig a n d  compared w ith  carbonyl 
groups which have la r g e ly  a ccep tin g  p r o p e r t ie s .
Other groups have a lso  s tu d ied  th e  form ation  o f  c a t io n ic  o l e f i n i c
66rhodium and ir id ium  com plexes. Green and Kuc " have sy n th e s ise d  th e
c a t io n ic  c h e la tin g  d i - o le f in  system s [ M ( d i e n e ) ( d i e n e  = COD, EBD)
by treatm ent o f  a s o lu t io n  o f  [M (diene) (acac) ]  in  dichlorom ethane w ith
an equimolar q u a n tity  o f  triphenylm ethyl te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te  in  th e
p resence o f  excess  coord in atin g  c h e la tin g  d i - o l e f i n .  These compounds
can th en  be reac ted  w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  lig a n d s ( fo r  example — phosphines)
to  g iv e  o ther c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  by th e  d isp lacem ent o f  one o f  th e





* HDD = norbornadiene
(2.6)
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More recen t s tu d ie s  have shown th a t a fen es and o le f in s  w i l l  a ls o  d isp la c e  
th e  c h e la t in g  d iene w ith th e  form ation  o f  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  
£ R h (d io le fin ) (arene) (2 .7 )^ ^
L— L = nhd, cod, e t c .
(2 -7 )
M üller e t a l .  have prepared se v e r a l n eu tra l -  c y c lo o le f in  
complexes hy t h e ir  " isopropyl Grignard method” . R eaction  o f  th e  
dim eric compounds |]Rh L Cl]^ (L = c y c lo o c ta  1 ,5  d ien e , cycloh ep ta  
1 ,3  d ien e  or norbornadiene) and o f  [Rh ( "%]^ -C^ Me^ ) C lglg  w ith  
isop rop y l magnesium bromide in  th e  presence o f  c y c l ic  o le f in s  o f  
d if f e r in g  r in g  s iz e  r e su lte d  in  th e  form ation  o f  n eu tra l a l l y l  and 
p en tad ien y l products which are s ix te e n  and e ig h teen  e le c tr o n  
complexes r e s p e c t iv e ly .  (Scheme 2 .6 ) .  In  th e  s ix te e n  e le c tr o n  
com plexes, a l l  th e  carbon atoms which are ” "-bonded to  th e  rhodium 
show s p l i t t i n g  o f  th e ir  carbon-13 nmr resonances due to  cou p lin g  o f  
th e  m etal and th e  spectrum i s  constant over a tem perature range o f  
70° in d ic a t in g  no lig a n d  movement. In  co n trast to  t h i s  th e  carbon-13  
nmr spectrum o f  th e  e ig h teen  e le c tr o n  compound
[Rh ( l - 2 )  7| (5 -6) COD (c y c lo c ta d ie n y l)  ]  i s  tem perature dependent and 
"both r in g s  move independently  from one an oth er . The 1 ,5  COD lig a n d  
r o ta te s  about th e  m eta l-lig a n d  a x is  a t h igh er tem peratures g iv in g  an
5 4
Rh
[ 1 , 5  COD Rh C t l  
4" 
i —  C ^ H y M g  Br
\ = /
Rh
(Scheme 2 .6 )
eq u iva lence o f  a l l  th e  o l e f i n i c  resonances and a l l  th e  m ethylene 
resonances in  t h is  lig a n d  w hile  a t low er tem peratures th is f lu x io n a l .  
behaviour can he "frozen” . Only th e  resonance o f  th e  cen tra l 
carhon atom o f  th e  cy c lo o cta d ien y l lig a n d  shows cou p lin g  to  th e  
m etal although th e  other resonances o f  th e  d ien y l u n it  s ta r t  to  
broaden at low tem peratures. O bservations o f  th e  spectrum down to  
220 K were in terp re ted  as th e  movement o f  t h is  lig a n d  between th e  
l im it s  (2 .8 )  and at even lower tem peratures th e  m olecule i s  probably
5 5
" frozen ” in to  one o f  th ese  s ix te e n  e le c tr o n  conform ations, Other o f  th e  
eighteen  electron  complexes may or may not e x h ib it  f lu x io n a l behaviour  








Many examples o f  th e coord in ation  o f  c y c l ic  -d ie n y l system s
5
are known, th e  most w id ely  used example i s  th e  -yj -c y c lo p e n ta d ien y l  
c
r in g .  C yclic  -yj''^-dienyl complexes o f  rhodium and ir id iu m  have been  
prepared by hydride a b s tr a c tio n  from conjugated d iene compounds 
u sin g  triphenylm ethyl te tra flu orob orate^ ^  (Scheme 2 .? ) •
+  P h g C H
Rh^ .  B R
c p
(Scheme 2 .7 )
S im ila r  i q —d ien y l complexes have a ls o  been sy n th e s ise d  b y  M a it l is
and co-workers from th e  r e a c tio n  o f  [M( wi’th
c y c lo h ep ta tr ien e  in  th e  presence o f  base (Scheme 2 .8 ) ;  t h i s  r e a c t io n
3i s  s im ila r  to  th o se  fo r  th e  p r e v io u s ly  d escr ib ed  iq - a l l y l  s p e c ie s .
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[ (C g M e g lM C t2 ]2
4 -
b a s e /  
a l e  o h o l
r e f l u x
Cl
(Scheme 2 .8)
These s a l t s  can be r e a d ily  converted in to  t h e ir  hexafluorophosphates  
in  h igh  y i e l d s .
However, coord ination  o f  th e  a c y c l ic  -jq—p en tad ien y l lig a n d  to
a tr a n s it io n -m e ta l i s  rare and th e  most w id e ly  known examples are
5found w ith  th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system . C a tio n ic  nq -p en ta d ien y l 
compounds can be prepared by th e  p ro ton ation  o f  conjugated  d ie n -o ls  
w ith  s tro n g  a c id s  or by hydride a b s tr a c tio n  from a coord inated  








(Scheme 2 .9 )
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su b jec t o f  e x te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  in c lu d in g  sp e c tr o sc o p ic  c h a r a c te r isa t io n s
and a ls o  n u c le o p h il ic  a tta c k . Evidence has heen p resen ted  fo r  th e
72form ation  o f  a "trans" c a t io n ic  in term ed ia te  a t  low tem peratures, and
k in e t ic  r e s u lt s  have a lso  been in terp re ted  in  terms o f  a "trans"
73in term ed ia te .
74- 5Abel and Moorhouse have sy n th e s ise d  a  n eu tra l -p en ta d ien y l
manganese complex which i s  formed by th e  d ecarb on y la tion  o f  an a l l y l
te tra ca rb o n y l (Scheme 2 .1 0 ) . R eaction  o f  th e  Grignard reagent o f
3-bromohexa 1 ,5  d iene w ith  c h lo r o tr im e th y lt in  r e s u lte d  in  a m ixture
ShMe.
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o f  products but upon fu rth er  treatm ent w ith  bromopentacarbonylmanganese 
th e  a l l y l  products obtained were id e n t ic a l .  A decarbonylated  p en tad ien y l 
product was a ls o  is o la t e d  and i t  was found th a t  th e  a l l y l  te tra ca rb o n y l 
s p e c ie s  could  be converted in to  the p en tad ien y l tr ic a rb o n y l.^  These 
r e s u l t s  were r a t io n a lis e d  by th e  uncoordinated o l e f i n ic  group 
d is p la c in g  carbon monoxide fo llow ed  by an immediate rearrangement 
v ia  a 1-3 proton  s h i f t  to  form th e  m eth yl-p en tad ien yl complex.
Bennett and Bruce have obtained  a low y ie ld ,  9^, o f  an 
oxapentad ienyl complex from th e  condensation o f  two m olecules o f  
1 -phenylpropan-2-one w ith  methylpentacarbonylmanganese (Scheme 2 .1 1)
, ■ PhCH_
Me Mn(CO)^ + 2PhCHgG0Me — >
C---------- 0
J '
HC (  Mn(CO) 3
Ph
(Scheme 2 .1 l)
and r e c e n t ly  M a it l is  et a l .  have reported  th e  p rep aration  o f  c a t io n ic
cr ,  . 7 6





















This chapter rep orts  th e  f a c i l e  syn th eses o f  novel sp e c ie s  o f  th e
type [ m( Tj^-diene) ^Cl] : M = Eh, I r  hy th e  displacem ent o f  coord inated
2O yclooctene from [m( -cy c lo o cten e) 2^^]2 a c y c l ic  conjugated
d ie n -o ls  and d ie n -o n e s . The d ien -on es rea c t w ith  cy c lop en tad ien y l 
th a lliu m  to  form e ig h teen  e le c tr o n  complexes o f  formula 
£m( -f|4_3^ienone) ( -yj^-cyclopentadienyl) ]  and th e se  have heen s tu d ied  u s in g  
proton  and carhcn-13 nmr sp ectroscop y . Attempted red u ction s and 
p ro to n a tio n  s tu d ie s  are d isc u sse d . A r e a c tio n  to  form th e  "syn"-1 -m ethyl 
-q^-pentadienyl -yj^-cyclopentadierylrhodium  te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  s a l t ,  th e  
o n ly  known example o f  th e  coord ination  o f  t h i s  lig a n d  to  rhodium, i s  
rep orted  and a ls o  d iscu ssed  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  i t s  proton and carhon-13  
nmr sp e c tr o sc o p ic  fe a tu r e s .
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2 .2  RESULTS ARD DISCUSSION'
(a) The complexes [ m( -q^-diene) ^C l]: M = Rh, I r  and[Rh( -y|^-diene)C l]g
( i )  P reparation  and p ro p ertie s
P orri e t a l .  f i r s t  prepared complexes o f  rhodium w ith
a c y c l ic  conjugated d i - o le f in s  hy th e  displacem ent o f  cy c lo o cten e  from
[Rh ( ^ ^ -c y c lo o c te n e )g C llg  although d e ta ile d  p rep ara tive  procedures
54have not heen rep o rted . S im ilar  examples w ith  ir id ium  a re  ra re ,  
th e  o n ly  complexes known are w ith  butadiene, isop ren e and tr a n s  1 ,3  
pentad iene as lig a n d s , although th e  same method o f  cy c lo o cten e  
disp lacem ent was used.^^ A s e r ie s  o f  s p e c ie s  o f  th e  typ e [m(-yj ^ -d ien e) ^Cl] 
M = Rh, Ir  have heen sy n th es ised  employing conjugated d ien es  co n ta in in g  
a lc o h o l ic ,  k e to n ic  and a ldehydic fu n ctio n a l groups hy an ad ap ta tion  o f  
t h is  "displacem ent method". The new complexes are s ta b le  t o  a ir  and 
m oisture as s o l id s  although th o se  th a t are so lu b le  have a tendency to  
decompose in  s o lu t io n .  A n a ly tica l data are reported  in  t a b le  2 .1  and 
a l l  th e  compounds gave s a t is fa c to r y  elem ental an a ly ses  fo r  th e  formula 
[m( T |^ -d ien e)2C l] w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  th e  product from th e  r e a c tio n  
o f  3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e w ith  th e  cycloocten e  rhodium complex which 
an a lysed  fo r  th e  formula [Rh( "y|"^-3,$ -heptad ien -2-one) C ljg (XVl) . The 
reason  fo r  t h i s  anomaly i s  not understood; indeed th e  analogous  
ir id iu m  compound-(XX) analysed  w ell fo r  th e  monomeric s tr u c tu r e .
7
S im ilar  ob serva tion s have heen noted hy Drew et a l .  who cou ld  f in d  no 
c o r r e la t io n  between th e  nature o f  the d iene su b s t itu e n ts  and th e  typ e  
o f  complex formed.
The s y n th e t ic  procedures o f  Drew and co-w orkers, v iz  % displacem ent 
o f  coord inated  eth y len e from Cramer’ s complex u s in g  an ex ce ss  o f  d iene  
proved u n su cc essfu l fo r  th e sp e c ie s  reported  h ere . A fter  f i l t r a t i o n .
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e s s e n t ia l  to  remove s o l id  brown im p u r itie s , and co n cen tra tio n , th e  
product f a i l e d  to  p r e c ip ita te  out and com plete removal o f  so lv en t  
r e s u lte d  in  red d ish  o i l s  probably con ta in in g  th e  req u ired  product 
to g e th e r  w ith  an excess o f  d i - o le f in .  When an ex cess  o f  d ien e was 
not used l i t t l e  r e a c t io n  was v i s ib l e  even a f te r  prolonged r e a c t io n  
t im e s . Attempts to  i s o la t e  a pure product from th e se  procedures by  
r e a c t io n  o f  th e  o i l y  m ateria l w ith  cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  a ls o  
proved u n su c c e ss fu l, l i t t l e  sep aration  occuring upon chromatography 
and e x te n s iv e  decom position upon su b lim ation . That th e  req u ired
5
*1] -cyclopentad ienylrhodium  complex was presen t was ev id en t from th e  
proton nmr spectrum w ith  th e  appearance o f  a resonance a t  T 4»9 ppm ’
5
in  d eu terated  chloroform , c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  .q —cyclo p en ta d ien y l 
lig a n d  although o th er resonances were swamped by an e x c e ss  o f  d ie n e .
The complexes (xi-XXIl) were s u c c e s s fu l ly  prepared in  h igh  y ie ld s ,  
g e n e r a lly  g rea ter  than 70^, by th e  displacem ent o f  l a b i l e  cy c lo o cten e  
from th e  d im eric rhodium and iridium compounds [M ( -q^ -cyclooctene) 2G l]2 ' 
R eaction s were u su a lly  carr ied  out in  sodium d ried  hexane and th e  
products p r e c ip ita te d  out a f t e r  s t ir r in g  w ith  an ex cess  o f  th e  
appropriate d ien e fo r  one hour. With d ienes th a t were in s o lu b le  in  
hexane, a s im ila r  procedure in  dry d ie th y l eth er  proved s u c c e s s f u l .  
These d isplacem ent rea c tio n s  from th e cy clo o cten e  com plexes, e a s i l y  
o b ta in ab le  as p recu rsors, are probably th e  most conven ient known 
methods fo r  th e  preparation  o f  -q^-diene rhodium and ir id iu m  complexes 
in  h igh  y ie ld s  under very  m ild c o n d itio n s . Removal o f  ex ce ss  d ien e i s  
stra ig h tfo rw a rd , e ith e r  by evaporation in  vacuo or by th e  use o f  a 
s u ita b le  s o lv e n t .  Examples o f  th is  can be found in  th e  experim ental 
s e c t io n  w ith  c y c lo o c ta  1 ,3;5?7 te tra en e  and cyclohexa 1 ,3  d ien e .
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The mechanism fo r  t h i s  displacem ent i s  prohahly s im ila r  to  th a t  
proposed "by Drew e t a l .  fo r  th e  displacem ent o f  e th y le n e  from 
Cramer’s complex.
The compounds o f  m olecular formula [M ( ij^ -d ien e)gC l] prohahly  
have s tru c tu res  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  [Rh( ^"^-hutadiene) gCl]^^ and th e  
dim eric sp e c ie s  may he s im ila r  to  th e  te tr a e th y le n e  complex w ith  th e  
c h e la t in g  d ien e a c t in g  as a h id en ta te  lig a n d  r e p la c in g  two e th y len e  
m o lecu les .^  However, w ith  th e se  d ienes th ere  i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
geom etrica l isom erism , some forms o f  which are shown in  f i g .  2 .1 0 .
In a d d itio n  th ere  i s  a ls o  o p t ic a l  isomerism w ith  X III and XIX which 




















( i i )  S p ectroscop ic  p ro p ertie s  o f  th e  s p e c ie s  [ m( ^ ^ -d ien e)^ C l]
Proton nmr data , reported  in  ta h le  2 .2 ,  f o r  th e  complexes 
were d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in ; some o f  th e  compounds were b a r e ly  so lu b le  in  
a v a ila b le  so lv e n ts  w hile some th a t were tended to  decompose. Spectra  
th a t could  be obtained  were o fte n  com plicated w ith  broadened reson an ces, • 
perhaps in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  isom eric  forms o r  p o s s ib le  
decom position  in  s o lu t io n . Van der Ent and Ondeijlinden"^^ have found  
isom ers fo r  [ l r (  ^ ^ -isoprene) gC l] and a ttr ib u te d  th e  major resonances  
to  th e  tran s isom er on s t e r ic  con sid era tion s i . e .  th e  m ethyl groups are  
tra n s  to  each o th er . I t  was not p o ss ib le  here to  a s s ig n  th e  resonances  
to  any p a r t ic u la r  isom ers, p a r t ic u la r ly  when th e  resonances are  
com plicated  by a d d itio n a l coup ling  to  rhodium, o n ly  to  protons r e so n a tin g  
a t p a r t ic u la r  fr eq u en c ie s . Assignments (according to  f i g .  2 .1 1) were , 
made by comparison w ith  th e  analogous *|j^-cyclopentadienylrhodium  and 






a c c u r a te ly  determ ine.the chem ical s h i f t s  and cou p lin g  co n sta n ts  
p r o h ib its  fu rth er  d isc u ss io n  o f  th ese  sp e c tr a .
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Complex CH3 . H3 Hf- Other
X III 8 .5 6 .6  4 .6  5 .1  7 .5 5 .9  CH3 » 9 .7  
OH 8 .5
XIX very  broad resonances
X II 9.1 8 .5  4 .7  4 .2  8 .2 0 .4
XVIII •9 .1 8 .5  5 .1  4 .0  8 .2 0 .8
TABLE 2 .2 Proton nmr chem ical s h i f t s  fo r  []m( -yj^-diene) gC l] complexes
in  CBCl^ a t 60 MHz, r e la t iv e  to  TMS10 ppm. Resonances a re  complex
m u lt ip le ts or broad.
Complex A bsorptions (Par I .E .  om ) Carbonyl 
r eg io n  cm
XII 228(s) : 260(s) : 288(w) 1680 (s ,b r )
• XIV 250 (m) ; 268(s) 1650 (s ,b r )
XV 216(b) 1680 (s ,b r )
XVI 2 3 8 ( s )  : 258 (m) : 295 (s ) 1620 (s ,b r )
XVII 253(m) 270(m) : 29?(s) . —
XVIII 2 1 8 ( vw) : 240(m) : 260(m) : 265(m) 
296(s)
1685 (s ,b r )
XIX 219(w) ! 255(w) : 285(s) : 295(«) -
XXI 249(m) 285(s) 1655 ( s ,b r )
XXII 1685 (s ,b r )
(C^Me^) gEhgCl^ 200(m) : 212(m) : 225(«) : 240(s)  
245(8) : 278 (s )
-
table 2 .3  In fra -red  data fo r  complexes [ m( -^ ^-d iene)^C l].
Par I .E .  data covers 200-300 cm” "*. The l e t t e r s  s ,m ,w ,h r in  b rack ets  
a f t e r  th e  absorptions in d ic a te  stron g , medium, weak and broad r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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Par in fr a -r e d  data are reported  in  ta b le  2 .3  to g e th e r  w ith
ab sorp tion s fo r  th e  carbonyl reg io n  in  th e  k e to n ic  and aldehyde l ig a n d s .
A ll  th e  complexes stu d ied  ex h ib ited  ab sorptions in  th e  200-300 cm~**
de nn
r e g io n . Van der Ent and Ondei^inden have a ssign ed  bands in  th e
278-296 cm  ^ range to  Ir -C l s tr e tc h in g  v ib ra tio n s  by comparison w ith
corresponding bromo complexes when bands in  t h is  reg io n  were, not
ob served . By analogy w ith  t h is  work, absorptions in  th e  frequency
range 280-300 cm are a lso  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e Ir -C l s tr e tc h in g
v ib r a t io n s .  Brew et a l .  have a ssig n ed  a l l  bands in  th e  reg io n  
-1200-300 cm to  Rh-Cl s tr e tc h in g  v ib ra tio n s  in  t h e ir  complexes by
an alogy  w ith  other rhodium ( 1) s p e c ie s , although i t  was not p o s s ib le
to  c o r r e la te  th e  number o f  observed peaks w ith  e ith e r  monomeric or
d im eric s tru c tu res  which have term inal and b rid g in g  c h lo r in e s  
7r e s p e c t iv e ly .  S im ilar  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  data
were found w ith  th e se  complexes and t h is  d i f f i c u l t y  can b e h ig h lig h te d  by
th e  com plexity  o f  th e  spectrum o f  [Ehg( which has se v e r a l
ab sorp tion s in  th e  reg ion  s tu d ie d . This compound has both term inal and
b r id g in g  ch lo r in es  and th ese  cannot be co rre la ted  w ith  th e  observed
a b so rp tio n s . Shoulders were o fte n  found on th e  low frequency s id e  o f
some o f  th e  peaks and are a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  occurrence o f  th e  c h lo r in e -37
is o to p e .  The e x is te n c e  o f  isom eric forms w i l l  a ls o  g iv e  r i s e  to  ex tra
a b so rp tio n s . Bands in  th e  range 1600-1 TOO cm  ^ fo r  th e  ketone and
aldehyde ligan d s are due to  the carbonyl s tr e tc h in g  v ib r a t io n s  and
th e s e  bands are somewhat broadened. These absorptions a re  ty p ic a l
Yfi
fo r  conjugated d ien -ones and l i t t l e  change i s  observed on com plexing  
to  th e  m etal atom. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th at th e  carbonyl a b sorp tion  in  
th e  d in u clear  rhodium complex (XVl) has been s h if t e d  to  low er frequency  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  mononuclear cyclop en tad ien y l compound ( l 620 —  I 665 cm"^) 
in d ic a t iv e  o f  a weakening o f  t h is  bond.
6 8
( t )  The complexes fM( if|^-diene^ ( «Y|^-cyclopentadienyl) 1 M = Rh, Ir  
( i )  Preparation  and p ro p ertie s
The «ij -cy o lo p en ta d ien y l lig a n d  has heen w id e ly  used in
con ju n ction  w ith  th e  c o b a lt , rhodium and irid ium  tr ia d  to  form e ig h tee n
2 A 'e le c tr o n  sp e c ie s  w ith b is  -q - o le f in s  and - q - d i - o l e f i n s  i s o e le c t r o n ic
w ith  s im ila r  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system s. S everal -q^-diene
5 7♦q —cyclopentadienylrhodium  compounds have been prepared by Drew e t  a l .
25
and M a it l is  and co-workers have a lso  sy n th es ised  some corresponding  
^5-pentam ethylcyo lopentad ienyl rhodium and irid ium  com plexes.
However, ^^-butad iene ^ 5_cyclop en tad ien y lir id iu m  r e c e n t ly  rep orted
by Oro i s  th e  on ly  known example o f  the u n su b stitu ted  cyo lo p en ta d ien y l
A 59u n it  coord inated  to  an a c y c l ic  -q^-diene irid ium  r e s id u e ,
H eutral ch i oro complexes o f  th e  type [M( -q^-diene) gC l] M = Rh, I r  
r e a d i ly  rea c t w ith  cyo lopentad ienyl th a lliu m  in  a s u ita b le  so lv e n t to  
form th e  s p e c ie s  [M ( -q^-diene) ( -q^-cyclopentadienyl) ]  (Scheme 2 .1 2 ) ,
[M( ^ ^ -d ien e) gC l] + T1 cp —  ^ [M( ^ ^ -d ien e) ( -q^-cp) ]  + TlCl 
d ien e  = d ien-one or - a l
(Scheme 2 ,12)
A fte r  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  th e in so lu b le  th a lliu m  resid u es and evap oration  
o f  so lv e n t from th e  f i l t r a t e ,  th e  complexes may be ob ta in ed  in  an  
a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure s ta t e  e ith e r  by. sub lim ation  or chromatography 
dependent upon th e  d iene u sed . Y ields are g e n e r a lly  o f  th e  order 70^
* cp = cyo lopentad ienyl
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alth ou gh  w ith  some irid ium  sp e c ie s  th ey  are much low er. A ll th e se  
com plexes gave s a t is fa c to r y  elem ental an a lyses and are rep orted  in  
ta b le  2 . 4 . The rhodium compounds are orange to  red s o l id s  which 
s lo w ly  decompose in  a ir  to  g iv e  a brownish resid u e  and a re  r e a d ily  
so lu b le  in  most organ ic so lv e n ts  form ing s o lu t io n s  which are a ls o  
s ta b le  to  a ir  fo r  some tim e . ■ The analogous ir id ium  s p e c ie s  are  
p a le  y e llo w  s o l id s  w ith p ro p ertie s  s im ila r  to  th o se  o f  th e  rhodium 
com plexes. Drew e t a l .  have reported  x -ra y  s tru c tu res  f o r  th e  
2 , 3-d im ethyl and 2 ,3  d ich lorobutad iene rhodium compounds and have
58found th e  d iene ligan d s to  be e s s e n t ia l ly  p lan ar. S im ila r  
s tr u c tu r e s  are proposed fo r  th e  complexes (XKII -  XXX) a lthough  th e r e  
may be d e v ia tio n s  from p la n a r ity  due to  th e  su b stitu e n t e f f e c t s  o f  
th e  d ien e  lig a n d s in  some c a s e s . Immerzi has shown from x -ra y  
d if f r a c t io n  s tu d ie s  on su b s titu te d  d iene tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system s 
th a t  th e  C-H bonds can d ev ia te  by as much as 30° from th e  d iene  
p lan e w ith  "syn" su b st itu e n ts  and 45° w ith  " a n ti” su b s t itu e n ts  w ith  
a l l  s u b s t itu e n ts  except th o se  in  th e  "anti"  p o s it io n s  ly in g  below th e  
d ien e  plane; (2 .12 )
- 8  3 6• 0 'v -8  8
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Attem pts to  coord inate th e  cyo lopentad ienyl u n it  to  th e  d ie n -o l
complexes proved u n su cc ess fu l. On occasions brown o i l s  were produced
which decomposed on attem pted p u r if ic a t io n  u sin g  su b lim ation  or
chromatography. With (Xl) , although no pure complex cou ld  be I s o la t e d
a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  cyolopentad ienyl th a lliu m , fu r th er  r e a c t io n  w ith
flu o r o b o r ic  a c id  in  a c e t ic  anhydride a t 0° gave th e  c a t io n ic  complex
^ -syn-1-m ethylpentad ienyl cyclopentadienylrhodium  te tr a flu o r o b o r a te
(XXXl) • The form ation o f  th is  s a l t  can be regarded as ev idence f o r  th e
IQ^^-dien-ol -yj^-cyclopentadienylrhodium in term ed ia te . R eaction  o f
th e s e  d ie n -o ls  w ith  b is  (-yj^-ethylene) ^ -cyo lop en tad ien y l rhodium a ls o
proved u n su c c e ss fu l, p o s s ib ly  due to  decom position  at th e  tem peratures
10requ ired  to  d isp la c e  e th y len e  from t h is  complex. I t  was thought, 
on s t e r i c  grounds, th at cycloocten e  might be more r e a d ily  d isp la c e d  
from th e  corresponding [Rh( •yj^-cyclooctene) ^“C yolopentadienyl) ]  
s p e c ie s ,  but attem pts to  prepare t h i s  compound f a i l e d ,  m e ta l l ic  rhodium 
b ein g  d e p o s ite d . This d ep o s itio n  could be th e  r e s u lt  o f  s t e r i c  
e f f e c t s  from th e  cycloocten e lig a n d s in  tr y in g  to  coord in ate  th e  th r e e
r in g  system s about th e  metal n u c leu s.
The r e a c t iv i t y  o f  coordinated ligan d s to  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
r e s id u e  has been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  and th e  red u ction  o f  coord inated
Sok eton es and aldehydes to  a lc o h o ls  i s  w e ll e s ta b lis h e d . However, 
red u ctio n  o f  (XXIV) proved in c o n c lu s iv e . The f i r s t  attem pt y ie ld e d  an 
orange o i l  which was found from proton nmr data to  be contam inated w ith  
th e  o r ig in a l ketone complex; evident from th e  methyl resonance a t  
X 7 .8 6  ppm, s im ila r  to  th a t observed in  a ce to n e . R epeated red u ctio n
o f  t h is  product aga in  r e su lte d  in  th e  form ation o f  an orange o i l
to g e th e r  w ith  some decom position to  m e ta ll ic  rhodium. This product d id
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not e x h ib it  th e  resonance a t x 7*86 ppm but d id  show two cyo lop en tad ien y l
reson an ces, one more in ten se  than th e  o th er , a t X 4 .6 2  ppm (more in te n se )
and 4*70 ppm, each s p l i t  by a sm all coup ling  to  rhodium ( -- 1 Hz) • The
m ethyl groups appeared as com plicated overlapping  d ou b lets  cen tred  on
X 8 .6 0  and 8 .7 5  ppm, and th e  coup ling  was measured to  be o f  th e  order
6 Hz. Other resonances were e x c e p tio n a lly  com plicated  due to  both
proton cou p lin g  and a lso  coup ling  to  therhodium-103 n u c leu s , as w e ll as
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  enantiom eric form s. The rem aining resonances a t
X 4*8? 5 '2 ,  6 .4 ,  8 .2  and 9 .1  ppm are a ssig n ed  to  th e  rem aining protons
o f  th e  a lc o h o l .  A sharp resonance at X 5»2 ppm i s  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e
80in tro d u ctio n  o f  im purity during th e  red u ctio n . C lin ton  and L il ly a  
have shown th e  red u ction  o f  t|'^-3 ,5  heptad ien .:-2-one tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  w ith  
borohydride to  be h ig h ly  s te r e o s p e c if ic  w ith  th e  form ation o f  95^
-endo product due to  a stron g  conform ational p referen ce  fo r  th e  
" s-tra n s"  co n fig u r a tio n . The proton nmr data fo r  t h i s  product can be 
seen  in  (2 .1 3 ) .  Although th e  spectrum fo r  th e  rhodium r e a c t io n  product 
agrees reasonab ly  w e ll w ith  th e  is o e le c tr o n ic  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  compound, 
th e  p resen ce o f  im purity and ex ten s iv e  decom position  on attem pted  
p u r if ic a t io n  makes i t  not p o s s ib le  to  confirm  c o n c lu s iv e ly  th e  form ation  
o f  th e  a lc o h o l sp e c ie s  from red u ction  o f  th e  coord inated  k eto n e .
S im ilar  in c o n c lu s iv e  r e s u lt s  were a lso  obtained  w ith  th e  aldehyde  



















( i )  In fra -red  s tu d ie s
In fr a -r e d  sp ectra  fo r  th e  carhonyl reg io n  were measured 
in  n u jo l and th e  data are reported  in  ta b le  2.5* In  g en era l th e  carhonyl 
s tr e tc h in g  frequency in  th e  cyclop en tad ien y l compounds l i e s  to  s l i g h t l y  
low er frequency than in  th e  chloro-com plexes r e f l e c t in g  g rea te r  hack  
donation  from th e  cyclop en tad ien y l r in g , s l i g h t ly  weakening th e  
carhon-oxygen hond. An excep tion  i s  found w ith th e  3 ,5 -h ep ta d ien -2 -o n e
s p e c ie s  and t h is  anomaly has heen p rev io u sly  d isc u sse d . King e t a l.^ ^  
have rep orted  th e  carhonyl s tr e tc h in g  freq u en cies fo r  th e  organ ic  
lig a n d s  in  th e  3 ,5  hep tad ien -2-on e and 2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -a l tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
compounds to  he 1686 and I69O cm  ^ r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  carbon d isu lp h id e  
s o lu t io n .  S l ig h t ly  h igher va lu es in  th e se  iron  complexes probably  
r e f l e c t s  th e  g rea ter  e le c tr o n  a ccep tin g  p ro p ertie s  o f  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
u n it .  I t  was a ls o  concluded th a t th e  organ ic carbonyl grouping was not 
bonded to  th e  m etal and s im ila r  con clusion s can a ls o  be drawn' h ere .
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Compounds Carbonyl s t r e tc h in g  
frequency (cm""1)
XXIII 1680 ( s ,  hr)
XXIV 1665 ( s ,  br)
XXV 1640 (s)
XXVI 1675 ( s ,  br)
XXVII 1683 ( s ,  br)
XXVIII 1673 ( s ,  br)
XXIX 1633 ( s ,  br)
XXX 1680 ( s ,  br)
TABLE 2 .5  In fr a -red  data fo r  th e  complexes
[M( -q^-dien-one) ( ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l) ]  
M = Rh, Ir  in  n u jo l.
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( i i i )  In v e s t ig a t io n  nsinff proton m r  sp ectroscop y
1. Charact e r is a t io n
Proton nmr sp ectra  recorded in  d eu tera ted  chloroform  are
rep orted  in  ta h le  2 .6  and assign ed  according to  2.14» Chemical
s h i f t s  are quoted in  p arts  per m illio n  (ppm) dow nfield  from TMS
(in te r n a l re feren ce  T = 10 ppm) and coup ling  con stants a re  measured
in  h e r tz .  L e tter s  in  parentheses a f te r  th e  s h i f t s  s ,  d, dd, d t , m
r e fe r  to  th e  m u lt ip l ic i t y  o f  th e  resonance; s in g le t ,  d o u b le t , doublet o f
d o u b le ts , doublet o f  t r ip l e t s  and unresolved  m u ltip le t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Peak in te g r a ls  are not shown but are co n s is ten t w ith  th e  assign m en ts.
Assignm ents were made on th e  b a s is  o f  published  data on coord inated
d ien es in  r e la te d  system s, n o tab ly  th e  r e s u lt s  o f  Drew e t  a l .  to g e th er
7 80w ith  ob servation s from th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system . *
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Double resonance experim ents were a lso  performed to  confirm  c e r ta in  
assign m en ts.
The coord in a tion  o f  open chain  conjugated d i - o le f in s  to  t r a n s i t io n -
m etals r e s u lt s  in  an u p f ie ld  s h i f t  o f  th e  d ien e reson an ces , p a r t ic u la r ly
th o se  a ttach ed  to  th e  term inal carbon atom s. The spectrum o f  
d-b u tad ien e tr ic a rb o n y liro n  e x h ib its  th ree  reson an ces, a l l  o f  equal 
in t e n s i t y  a t I  4*15 Ppm (Eg and H )^ : 8 .32  ppm ("syn" p rotons) and
9 .78 ppm (" a n ti” protons) The authors su ggested  im portant
co n tr ib u tio n s  from a met a l  1 acycl op ent ene s tru c tu re  (2 .1 5 a ) ra th er than  
th e  sp^ h yb rid ised  stru ctu re  (2.15b) although th e  in fr a -r e d  s tr e tc h in g  




( 2 . 15)
In  view  o f  th e  unknown e f f e c t s  th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  grouping m i^ t  have
2on th e  lo c a l  m agnetic f i e l d  in  th e  d iene r e s id u e , th e  sp h yb rid ised  
s tru c tu re  su ggested  from th e  in fra -re d  data was con sid ered  to  be a  
b e t te r  rep r e se n ta t io n . The bonding o f  coord inated  conjugated  d ien es  
to  tr a n s it io n -m e ta ls  has s in c e  been th e su b jec t o f  con sid era b le  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
A s im ila r  p a ttern  o f  s h i f t s  to  th ose  d escr ib ed  above i s  experienced  
by th e  -fj^-buta 1 ,3  d iene n ^ -cyclop en tad ien y l complexes o f  rhodium and
79
7 59ir id ium  * and oth er analogous compounds w ith  th e  " a n ti” protons 
r eso n a tin g  to  h igh  f i e l d  o f  th e  "syn" components. This same p a ttern  
i s  observed fo r  th e  novel complexes (XXIII-XXX) when su b stitu e n t  
e f f e c t s  are c o n s id e r e d .. Thus protons H-] and are found to  reson ate  
con sid erab ly  u p f ie ld  from Hg and which reson ate  in  th e  o l e f i n ic  
r e g io n . There i s  l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  in  th e  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  th e  
analogous rhodium and irid ium  compounds although in  gen era l th e  
resonances in  th e  sp ectra  o f  th e  former l i e  to  lower f i e l d  than th o se  
in  th e  l a t t e r .  A s im ila r  trend  i s  found w ith  th e  ^-butadiene
5
7] -cy c lo p e n ta d ien y l rhodium and irid ium  compounds and can be accounted  
fo r  by th e  g rea ter  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  found a t th e  ir id ium  atom. The 
assignm ents o f  and in  th e  irid ium  sp ec ie s  (XXVIl) and (XXVUl) 
are reversed  r e la t iv e  to  th e  analogous rhodium complexes (XXIII) and 
(XXIV) . Assignments in  th e  3»5 heptadien  -2 -o n e  compounds were confirm ed  
by double resonance experim ents, ir r a d ia t in g  a t s e le c te d  proton freq u en cie s  
and ob serv in g  changes in  th e  sp ec tra . With th e  2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -a l s p e c ie s  
assignm ents were based on chem ical s h i f t  data and m u lt ip l i c i t i e s  o f  th e  
reson an ces. R eversal o f  th e se  assignm ents could p o s s ib ly  in d ic a te  
s l ig h t  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  d iene b rin g in g  c lo se r  to  th e  m etal than  
although th e  changes are rather sm all and not observed in  th e  carbon—13 nmr 
s p e c tr a . A lte r in g  th e  nature o f  th e  su b s titu e n ts  R^  and R  ^ a ls o  has 
e f f e c t s  on th e  spectrum . . There i s  l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  in  th e  chem ical 
s h i f t s  o f  (XXIIl) and (XXIV) w ith  the exception  o f  th e  low f i e l d  resonance  
at 1 .02  ppm due to  th e aldehyde grouping and a s im ila r  e f f e c t  i s  observed  
in  th e  analogous irid ium  compounds. When R^  and Rg are phenyl groups 
th ere  are low f i e l d  s h i f t s  o f  a l l  th e  d iene resonances , Hg, and 
due to  a decrease in  e lec tro n  d e n s ity  on th e  d iene from th e s e  s u b s t itu e n ts  
and th e  lo s s  o f  th e  methyl in d u ctiv e  e f f e c t s .  Changes in  th e  sp ec tra  o f
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compounds (XXVl) and (XXX) are more com plicated because o f  th e  
in tro d u ctio n  o f  th e  methyl group in  p lace  o f  Eg but th e  s h i f t s  o f  th e  
rem aining protons are to  s l i g h t ly  lower f i e l d  r e la t iv e  to  th e  3 ,5  
h eptad ien—2—one com plexes. Chemical s h i f t s  fo r  th e  3 ,5  h ep tad ien —2-one
sp e c ie s  (XXIV) and (XXVIIl) are comparable w ith  th o se  o f
3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2-on e tr ic a rb o n y liro n  reported  by C lin to n  and L il ly a
80w ith  on ly  minor v a r ia tio n s  in  th e  s h i f t s .
The sp ectra  o f  th e  rhodium complexes were com plicated  by  
a d d itio n a l cou p lin g  to  th e m etal cen tre o f  a l l  protons on carbons 
d ir e c t ly  bonded to  rhodium and th e  magnitudes o f  th e se  (^^^Eh-C-^E) 
cou p lin g  con stan ts are s im ila r  to  th ose  obtained  by Drew and co -w ork ers,7 
v iz  '-'I Ez on Eg, E  ^ and th e  cyclop en tad ien yl carbons and 2 .5  Ez on E^  
and E^.
C onfirm ation th a t th e  su b stitu e n ts  and Rg are in  th e  "syn-syn"
or " tran s-tran s"  conform ation was found from both chem ical s h i f t  and
v ic in a l  proton coup ling  constant d ata . There are no u p f ie ld  resonances
as would be expected from "anti"  s u b s t itu t io n  and th e  v ic in a l  cou p lin g
con stan ts  are not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a lte r e d  upon changing th e  s u b s t itu e n ts .
The " c is"  couplings e .g .  2 ,3  tend  to  be o f  th e  order 5 -8  Hz w h ile  th e
"trans" couplings are s l i g h t ly  la rg er  7-9 Ez. I t  i s  noted  th a t th e
"trans" couplings 1 ,2  are s l i g h t l y  la rg er  than th e  3 ,4  co u p lin g s ,
p o s s ib ly  in d ic a t in g  th a t E  ^ and E  ^ are no lon ger co-p lan ar and s im ila r
e f f e c t s  have been observed in  th e tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system  w ith  x -ra y
d if f r a c t io n  s tu d ie s  confirm ing d ev ia tio n s from p la n a r ity  due to  th e
79e f f e c t s  o f  s t e r ic  hindrance from th e  s u b s t itu e n ts .
8 l
2• P rotonation  s tu d ie s
4 5P rotonation  o f  c y c l ic  7| —d ien e tj —cy c lo p en ta d ien y l— 
rhodium and irid ium  complexes u s in g  stron g  a c id s  has heen e x te n s iv e ly
stu d ied  "by Lewis and c o - w o r k e r s 82, 64,65 has in te r p r e te d
4 5th e  p roton ation  o f  7^  -h u ta  1 ,3  d iene 7| -cy c lo p en ta d ien y lir id iu m  w ith
t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a c id  in  terms o f  i n i t i a l  p roton ation  on th e  m etal
fo llo w ed  by a rap id  tr a n s fe r  o f  t h i s  proton to  th e  term in a l protons o f
59th e  d ien e to  g iv e  a c a t io n ic  " a n ti”-1 -m e th y la lly l s p e c ie s .   ^ , In  an
5
attem pt to  observe "trans" -^-pentadienyl tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  c a t io n ic
system s, C lin ton  and L il ly a  have protonated 7|^—3 ,5  h ep tad ien  —2-one  
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  (2 .l6 a ) .^ ^  D is so lu tio n  in  concentrated  su lp h u ric  
a c id  a t -1 0 °  gave a deep red so lu t io n  which ex h ib ite d  broad resonances  











( a ) (bj
(2 . 16)
X I8 .5  ppm d id  not rev e a l p roton ation  on th e  m etal n u c leu s . I f  t h i s  
s o lu t io n  was warmed or allow ed to  stand fo r  15-20 m inutes then  th e  
spectrum had changed to  th e  " cis"  oxygen protonated, c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  
(2 .17a ) and a f te r  s u ita b le  work-up procedures, a new complex, th e  












P roton ation  s tu d ie s  were attem pted on th e corresponding
S o-c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l rhodium and irid ium  compounds. At —10 in
concentrated  su lp hu ric  a c id  th e  rhodium sp e c ie s  gave a c le a r  de sp­
orange-red  s o lu t io n  w h ile  th e  irid ium  complex gave an oran ge-yellow  
s o lu t io n  to g e th er  w ith  s l ig h t  charring . Even on warming up to  40^, 
l i t t l e  change was v i s ib l e  in  th e  spectrum except fo r  a sharpening o f  th e  
resonances due to  th e  concentrated  a c id  becoming l e s s  v is c o u s .  With 
th e se  samples th ere  was a lso  no evidence fo r  p roton ation  on th e  m etal 
from scans up to  X 40 ppm. Chemical s h i f t  data are shown in  ta b le  2 .7  
and th e  sp ectra  can be seen  in  (2 .1 8 ) .  The spectrom eter (Varian HAIOO)
was locked  on to  th e  concentrated  su lphuric a c id  resonance ( X  2 ppm)
and chem ical s h i f t s  compared w ith  th ose  obtained  u s in g  a f ix e d  lock  
instrum ent (Varian EM 3&0) , a lig n ed  w ith  chloroform/lM S both  b e fo re  
and a f t e r  th e  spectrum had been recorded, to  check fo r  s ig n a l d r i f t .
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su lp h on ic  a c id  and t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a c id . Only in  th e  l a t t e r  case  
were s ig n if ic a n t  changes in  th e  spectrum observed . As can be seen  
from th e  ta b le  and f ig u r e  th e  sp ectra  were exceed in g ly  complex although  
th e  rhodium couplings could  not be r e so lv e d . I t  i s  o n ly  p o s s ib le  to  
s a f e ly  a s s ig n  th e  cyclop en tad ien y l resonances from t h e ir  sharpness and 
th e  s l ig h t  observable coup ling  to  th e  m eta l. These resonances a t  
T 3*40 and 3 .80  ppm w ith  th e  su lp hu ric and flu o ro su lp h o n ic  a c id s  are  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  s h if te d  to  lower f i e l d  r e la t iv e  to  th e  non-protonated  
com plexes, in d ic a t iv e  o f  some d e lo c a lis a t io n  o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  charge 
onto t h i s  group. The presence o f  two cyclop en tad ien y l resonances  
upon p ro ton ation , one more in te n se  than th e o th er , a ls o  in d ic a te s  th a t  
more than  one product i s  formed, although i t  d id  not prove p o s s ib le  
to  com p lete ly  an a lyse  th e  sp e c tr a . There d oes, however, seem to  be a  
curious absence o f  resonances in  th e  o le f in ic  reg io n  which would be 
expected  by analogy w ith th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  complex where a la r g e ly  
d e lo c a lis e d  system  e x i s t s .  Some resonances seem to  have moved to  
h ig h er  f i e l d  w h ile  others to  low er f i e l d  and w ith  th e  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l 
lig a n d s seem ingly tak in g  th e  bulk o f  th e  p o s it iv e  charge, i t  i s  
s u r p r is in g  th a t p roton ation  a t th e  metal cen tre  could  not be found. 
Charring w ith  th e iridium  complex in d ica ted  th a t decom position  had 
occurred w ith  p o s s ib le  l ib e r a t io n  o f  th e  d iene but th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  
in c o n c lu s iv e . Further s tu d ie s  are ob v iou sly  n ecessa ry  and p o s s ib ly  
proton-decoupled  carbon-13 mir sp ectroscop y  experim ents w ith  l e s s  
resonances and a la rg er  range o f  chem ical s h i f t s  could  prove more 




■ 4P ig .  ( 2 . 18) P rotonation  s tu d ie s  o f  rhodium ( - 3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e)
( Tj^-cyolopentadienyl) in  (a) CP COOH (h) HSO P (c) H SO .
2 4
8 6
( iv )  S p ectroscop ic  i n v e s t i o n  u sin ^  carbon-IB rimr
D esp ite  th e  con sid erab le  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f  th e  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  organic ligan d s coord inated  to  t r a n s it io n -m e ta ls ,  
carbon-13  Pmr sp ectroscop y  has become in c r e a s in g ly  used as an experim ental 
techn ique in  th e  study o f  th ese  com plexes. R ecen tly , organ ic  groups ' 
coord inated  to  th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  resid u e have been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  
to  e lu c id a te  th e  bonding modes in  th e se  coord inated  system s.
R eih len  and co-workers f i r s t  prepared iq^-buta 1 ,3  d ien e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n
82in  1930 by r e a c t in g  iron  pentacarbonyl w ith  butadiene in  a  p ressure tu b e .
They proposed stru ctu re  (2 .19a) in  which th e  ir o n  was ” 0  "-bonded to  th e  
term ina l carbon atoms o f  th e  d iene forming a five-m embered r in g  although  
an a lt e r n a t iv e  s tru ctu re  w ith  " 0 " bonded iro n  and th e  form ation  o f  a new 
double bond was not excluded (2 .1 9 b ) . Hal lam and Pauson in  1958, by
(a) lb)
(2 .19 )
comparison w ith  t i  -oyolohexa 1,3 diene tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  concluded th a t  
■n^-huta 1 ,3  d iene tr ic a rb o n y liro n  e x is te d  in  th e  " cis"  c o n fig u ra tio n  
(2 .20a ) and x -ra y  a n a ly s is  la t e r  confirmed th a t indeed a l l  th e  d ien e  
carbon atoms adopt a "cis"  conform ation w ith  a l l  th o se  carbon atoms 
co-p lan ar and eq u id istan t from th e  m etal nucleus which l i e s  below th e  
p l a n e . W i l k i n s o n  et a l .  considered  another a lt e r n a t iv e  from nmr
8 7
2
/  , C







experim ents, s im ila r  to  (2 .19a) but w ith th e  excep tion  th a t th e  f r e e  
double bond was a ls o  coordinated to  th e m etal (2 .20b) A s tr u c tu r e
such as (2 .20a) im p lies  th a t th e  e lec tro n s  are la r g e ly  d e lo c a lis e d  as in  
uncoordinated  butadiene w h ile  th e  met a l  1 a eye lop  ent ene s tr u c tu r e  (2 .20b ) 
i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  con sid erab le lo c a l i s a t io n  o f  th e  bonding e le c tr o n s  
betw een th e  term inal carbons and th e  m etal and a ls o  betw een th e  c e n tr a l  
carbon atoms and th e  met a i cen tre - With carbon-13 nmr sp ectro sco p y  now 
a ro u tin e  techn ique in  th e lab oratory  th e  'yj'^-buta 1 ,3  d ien e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
system  has been su b jected  to  con sid erab le  stu d y .
R etcofsk y  e t  a l.^ ^  stu d ied  th e  sp ectra  o f  7)^-buta 1 ,3  d ien e  
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  and a lso  "ïj^ -m ethyloctadecadienoate tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
and concluded th a t th e  major contributor to  th e  bonding was a s tr u c tu r e  
such as (2 .20a) w ith  a l l  th e  butadiene carbons e s s e n t ia l ly  sp^ h y b r id ise d .
S te r ic  e f f e c t s  from the term inal groups then  r e su lte d  in  a  tw is t in g  o f  th e
C-i-Co and bonds but th e  sp h y b r id isa tio n  a t both term in a l carbons1 2  3 4
88
was con sid ered  to  be la r g e ly  u n a ffe c ted . P reston  and Davies^^  
a ls o  favoured a s im ila r  rep resen ta tio n  from th e  magnitude o f  the
1 3 1v ic in a l  C -’H coup ling  constants which were s im ila r  to  th o se  
observed in  uncoordinated b u tad ien e. However, th e  authors o f  both  
papers f a i l e d  to  comment upon th e  ob servation  o f  a s in g le  sharp 
resonance in  th e  carbonyl reg io n , in c o n s is te n t  w ith  e ith e r  o f  th e  
considered  s tr u c tu r e s . S im ilar r e s u lt s  were a lso  ob ta in ed  by
87Kruczynski and Takats who s ta te d  th a t t h is  s in g le  sharp resonance
was c le a r ly  in c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  s t a t i c  geom etries (2 .20  a and b)
and was th e  r e s u lt  o f  an intram olecu lar rearrangement v ia  carbonyl
scram bling. Separate carbonyl resonances were re so lv e d  a t  low .
tem peratures and d if fe r e n t  rearrangement r a te s  observed fo r  conjugated
and non-conjugated diene system s w ith th e  in creased  a c t iv a t io n  b a rr ier
fo r  carbonyl scram bling in  the form ally  f iv e -c o o r d in a te  conjugated
d ien e compounds a ttr ib u te d  to  a s ig n if ic a n t  co n tr ib u tio n  from th e  s i x -
coord inate " 0 -  Tt " s tru ctu re  (2 .2 0 b ). The bonding betw een a d ien e
and th e  m etal res id u e  i s  assumed to  c o n s is t  o f  two interdependent
fa c to r s ;  donation  from th e h ig h est occupied m olecular o r b ita l  o f  th e
lig a n d  in to  vacant m etal "d" o r b ita ls  and back donation  o f  e le c tr o n
d e n s ity  from th e  m etal in to  th e  low est unoccupied m olecular o r b ita l  o f
th e  d ie n e . For conjugated 1 ,3  d i - o le f in s  th e  form o f  th e s e  o r b ita ls
i s  such th a t th e ir  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  bonding to  th e  m etal weakens th e  bonds
C^-Cg and C^-C^, o r ig in a lly  carbon-carbon double bonds, but stren gth en s th e
Cg-Cj bond, o r ig in a l ly  a s in g le  bond. This seem ingly  favours th e
2m eta llacyclop en ten e  stru ctu re  over th e sp h y b rid ised  system , although
oth er data has tended to  favour th e  la t t e r  c o n fig u r a tio n . I t  would
seem th a t both stru ctu res  make s ig n if ic a n t  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  bonding
88c o n s is te n t  w ith  x -ra y  data . Pearson has a ls o  concluded th a t  
co n tr ib u tio n s  from (2.20b) are s ig n if ic a n t  from a stu d y  o f  "P"-methyl
89
e f f e c t s ,  found in  th e  carhon-13 nmr sp ectra  o f  conjugated 1 ,3  d ien es
both when and not coordinated to  th e tr ic a rb o n y liro n  u n i t . He
proposed a m odified  type o f  bonding between th e iron  atom and th e  •
butadiene lig a n d  in  which th e  two occupied ” tc ” o r b ita ls  o f  butadiene
2are lo c a l i s e d ,  thus a llo w in g  fo r  r e te n tio n  o f  sp character o f  a l l  th e
d iene carbon atoms w hile g iv in g  th e appearance o f  bonding from th e
" O -  TC ” s tr u c tu r e . This model appears to  meet th e  requirem ents o f  .
a l l  ob serva tion s on th e  tr ica rb o n y liro n  system , a llo w in g  fo r  s l ig h t
d e v ia tio n s  from p la n a r ity  by th e  d iene lig a n d  by p a r t ia l  r o ta t io n  about
th e  C^-C2 and C^-C^ bond e.xes, c o n s is te n t w ith  x -ra y  o b serv a tio n s .
2Thus, t h is  a llow s fo r  th e  r e te n tio n  o f  th e  sp h yb rid ised  v ic in a l  
13 1C- H cou p lin g  con stants w hile  forming th e  ” o framework. S im ilar
89,90con clu sion s have a lso  been drawn by von P h ilip sb orn  . from a h igh  
r e s o lu t io n  stud y  o f  th e  proton coupled carbon-13 nmr spectrum o f
■(] ^ -buta 1 ,3  d iene tr ica rb o n y liro n  and r'athenium. On th e  b a s is  o f
13 1 1 1  1 3 1 3v ic in a l  C-'H and 'H-'H coup ling  con stants as w e ll as lo n g  range C- C
cou p lin gs a non-planar C-H sk e le to n  was proposed in  which th e  carbon-
carbon bond len g th s  are n early  equal and th e  term inal carbon atoms
3e x h ib it  some reh y b r id isa tio n  towards sp .
5By comparison w ith  the tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system , th e  *T) -cy c lo p e n ta d ien y l 
rhodium and irid ium  u n its  have r e la t iv e ly  poor a ccep tin g  p r o p er tie s  and w ill ,  
guarantee con sid erab le  back donation to  th e  conjugated d ien e fragment 
a llo w in g  fo r  g rea ter  e lec tro n  d en s ity  to  accumulate in  th e  d iene than  
w ith  th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system and i t s  b e t te r  acceptor p r o p e r t ie s .
The ^-cyclopentadienylrhodium  and irid ium  u n its  would thus be expected  
to  s t a b i l i s e  a con tr ib u tio n  from the s ix -c o o r d in a te  ” 0 -  H ” s tru c tu re  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  tr ica rb o n y liro n  res id u e .
90
The carhon-13 proton decoupled nmr sp ectra  fo r  th e  n o v e l complexes 
(XXIII-XXVIIl) are reported  in  ta h le  2 .5» A ll th e  sp ec tra  were 
recorded a t 22 .63  MHz in  deiÆerated chloroform  w ith  TMS as in te r n a l 
r e fe ren ce  and a l l  s h i f t s  are quoted in  p arts  per m il l io n  dow nfield  from  
TMS. Coupling con stants are measured in  h ertz  and assignm ents are  





M = Rh, I r
(2 .21)
s h i f t s  in  coordinated  complexes have a lread y  heen emphasised and th e se  
s h i f t s  have l i t t l e  a p p lic a tio n  in  d escr ib in g  th e  bonding in  th ese  
system s although th e  m etal-carbon coupling constant may have some 
v a l id i t y  in  a s s e s s in g  bonding modes provided th a t th e  o x id a tio n  s t a t e s  
and s te r e o c h e m istr ie s  o f th e compounds are taken  in to  a cco u n t. The 
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Fermi contact terra tran sm itted  through th e  ”s ” co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  bond
and hence th e  degree o f  ”s ” character should be r e f le c t e d  in  th e
magnitude o f  th e  M-^^C cou p lin g  c o n s t a n t . E x a m p l e s  o f  th e se  can
be seen  in  ta b le  2 .9  which shows a comparison between chem ical s h i f t s
dand cou p lin g  con stan ts fo r  some coordinated 7| —butadiene com plexes and
butadiene i t s e l f .  Assignments are again  based on ( 2 .2 1 ) . The
second-row tr a n s it io n -m e ta l complexes ex h ib it  chem ical s h i f t s  to
h igh er f i e l d  than fo r  th e  tr ic a rb o n y liro n  complex: t h i s  i s  expected
from in creased  co n tr ib u tio n s from th e  diam agnetic s h ie ld in g  co n tr ib u to r
and th e  u p f ie ld  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  th e  d i - o le f in  resonances on
com plexation to  th e  m etal are c le a r ly  observed. L i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  in
1 ^ 1th e  magnitude o f  th e  v ic in a l  C- H coupling con stan ts f o r  th e  complexed
2
d ien e i s  seen  and th e se  va lu es a l l  l i e  in  th e  range exp ected  fo r  sp
h y b rid ised  carbons^^; reasons fo r  t h is  have a lread y  been d is c u s se d .
However, th e  a d d itio n a l in form ation  gained from cou p lin g  t o  th e  m etal
10^ 13n u cleu s r e v e a ls  th a t th e  v a lu es fo r  th e  Rh- C cou p lin g  con sta n ts  to
th e  term inal carbon atoms C. . a t 17 Hz are s u b s ta n t ia l ly  la r g e r  than  fo r
1 ,4
CL  ^ a t 8 Hz. This value o f  8 Hz i s  ty p ic a l  fo r  a carbon atom ” TX.”-  
2 ,3
bonded to  rhodium w hile  th e  va lu e o f  17 Hz approaches th e  b o rd er lin e  fo r  
both ” 0 " and ” Tl "-bonded carbons. Lewis and co-w orkers have 
rep orted  a va lue o f  19 Hz fo r  a ” 0 "-bonded carbon atom, a lth ou gh  la r g e r  
va lu es  have been rep orted , w h ile  va lu es o f  14-16 Hz have been  a ttr ib u te d  
to"Tl-bonded carbons. These data can be in terp re ted  by s ig n if ic a n t
co n tr ib u tio n s  from a s ix -c o o r d in a te  m eta llacyclopenten e s tr u c tu r e  s im ila r  
to  th a t rep resen ted  by 2 .20b . C hurchill and Mason have shown, from 
x -r a y  a n a l y s i s , t h a t  th e stru ctu re  o f  h ex a k is(tr iflu o ro m eth y l)b en zen e
9 4
T| ^-cyclopentacLienylrhodium has a fr e e  douhle hond, a lth ou gh , o f  cou rse , 
t h i s  complex must he viewed as an extreme example because o f  th e  stro n g  







Carhon-13 nmr sp ec tro sco p ic  s tu d ie s  on t h is  complex would he in form ative
103 13to  enable comparison between th e  Rh- C cou p lin g  co n sta n ts  w ith  th o se  
o f  th e  d ien e complexes reported  h e r e . S im ilar  va lu es  fo r  th e  rhodium-
carbon cou p lin g  con stants are a ls o  observed in  th e  compounds (XXIII-XXVl)
A 5and fo r  t) -cyc loh exa  1,3 d iene 7) -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l rhodium which must
95
a ls o  adopt th e  ”c i s ” co n fig u ra tio n . The s l i g h t l y  sm aller  v a lu es  found
a t th e  term inal carbon atoms in  some cases can be a t tr ib u te d  to
su b s titu e n t  e f f e c t s  a t th e  1 and 4 p o s it io n s .  Coupling to  th e  rhodium—103
n u cleu s ( 100^ abundant, I  = -§) was observed on a l l  carbons d ir e c t ly  bonded
191to  th e  m etal whereas coup ling  to  e ith e r  o f  th e  irid ium  is o to p e s   ^ I r  and 
^^^Ir w ith  th e ir  sp in s o f  5 /2  was never observed in  any s p e c tr a .
Chemical s h i f t s  fo r  th e  d iene carbons bonded to  ir id iu m  were found to
l i e  about 10 ppm u p f ie ld  r e la t iv e  to  th e rhodium s p e c ie s  and t h i s  i s
a ttr ib u te d  to  an in creased  co n tr ib u tio n  from th e  d iam agnetic s h ie ld in g
co n sta n t. L i t t l e  change was observed in  th e  su b s t itu e n ts  on th e  d ien e
in d ic a t in g  th a t th e se  are not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  in vo lved  in  bonding to  th e  •
m eta l. Carbons Cg and C^  reson ate  to  lower f i e l d  o f  Ci and C^, s im ila r
to  th e  p a ttern  o f  th e  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  th e  protons on th e s e  r e s p e c t iv e
carbons, p o s s ib ly  in d ic a t in g  th e  g rea ter  o le f i n ic  ch aracter  o f  th e  Cg-C^
bond, although cau tion  must be taken  w ith  th e se  in te r p r e ta t io n s .  The
aldehyde and ketone carbonyl resonances are found to  l i e  a t  much low er
f i e l d  than th e  rem aining resonances due to  a r e s id u a l p o s i t iv e  charge
+ —
r e s u lt in g  from th e  canon ical con tr ib u tors C : =  0 and C — - 0 .  These 
are ty p ic a l  o f  organic carbonyl groupings r e a d i ly  ob servab le in  th e  
rap id  p u ls in g  techn ique employed in  th e  a c q u is it io n  o f  t h i s  d a ta .
M eta l. carbonyl resonances are g e n e r a lly  not observed under th e s e  c o n d itio n s  
due to  t h e ir  longer r e la x a tio n  tim es , u n less  sm all q u a n t it ie s  o f  a  
r e la x a t io n  agent are added.
4 5Assignm ents in  7| -3,5 heptad ien -2-one 7) -c y c lo p e n ta d ien y lir id iu m
(XXVIIl) were confirmed u sin g  double resonance tech n iq u es w ith  ir r a d ia t io n s  
a t s e le c te d  freq u en cies in  th e  proton nmr spectrum . Ir r a d ia t io n  o f  th e
9 6
proton  a t t 4*68 ppm gave r i s e  to  a s in g le  sharp ab sorp tion  in  th e  
carbon—13 nmr spectrum at 65*7 ppm w h ile  o th er carbons remained, as low  
in t e n s i t y  m u lt ip le ts  w ithout th e  Overhauser enhancement. This in d ic a te s  
th a t th e  proton a t X 4*68 ppm (H^) i s  coupled to  th e  carbon atom 
r eso n a tin g  a t 65«7 ppm (C^). S im ila r ly  ir r a d ia t io n  a t X 8 .3 5  ppm 
r e s u lte d  in  a sharp s in g le t  at 4 3 »6 ppm in  th e  carbon spectrum , 
in d ic a t in g  th a t i s  coupled to  t h is  can be seen  in  ( 2 .2 3 ) .
Attem pts a t double resonance in  th e  analogous rhodium complex proved  
in c o n c lu s iv e ;  th e  lo s s  o f  Overhauser enhancement to g e th er  w ith  th e  
r e s id u a l cou p lin g  to  th e  rhodium nucleus makes a c q u is it io n  o f  th e  data  
d i f f i c u l t  in  t h i s  experiment and th e  data from th e  oth er rhodium and 
ir id ium  sp e c ie s  are a ssign ed  by analogy w ith  th e f u l l y  r e so lv e d  ir id iu m  
com plex. The p a ttern  o f  assignm ents i s  s im ila r  to  th o se  observed  by  
Anderson and co-workers^^ w ith  X) ^ -3 ,5 -h exad ie n -2 -o l tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
although  K reiter  e t  a l.^ ^  d i f f e r  in  t h e ir  assignm ents o f  Cg and in  
Tj^-3,5 heptad ien -2-one tr ic a r b o n y lir o n . . Changes in  th e  nature o f  th e  
su b s t itu e n ts  and have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  
carbons 0^ and 0^, th e  v a r ia t io n  b ein g  o f  th e  order 3 ppm. The "a"
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e f f e c t  o f  th e  methyl group in  (XXVl) o f  course d e sh ie ld s  C^; t h i s  
b e in g  o f  th e  order 14 ppm w ith  resp ec t to  th e  u n su b stitu ted  compounds.
Khen R.^  i s  m ethyl, th ere  i s  a su b s ta n t ia l dow nfield  s h i f t  ( —20 ppm) o f
4 5th e  Cwj resonance w ith  resp ect to  Xj -b u ta  1 ,3 -d ie n e  x) -c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l-
rhodium, again  due to  th e  ”a" e f f e c t  and th ere  i s  a lso  a d ow n fie ld  s h i f t
when R.^  i s  phenyl although t h is  i s  not so g r e a t .  These e f f e c t s  are
ty p ic a l  o f  th o se  observed in  th e  carbon-13 nmr sp ec tra  o f  uncoordinated
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P ig .  2 .23  rnir spectrum o f  [  7)'^ “3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e T j^ -cyclop en tad ien y l-
Oppm
;adien  
ir id iu m ]
(a) proton  decoupled spectrum.
A
(b) proton coupled spectrum w ith  ir r a d ia t io n  a t  T 8 .35  Ppm on th e  H spectrum:
(c) proton  coupled spectrum w ith  ir r a d ia t io n  a t X 4*68 ppm on th e  spectrum
9 8
Proton coupled sp ectra  were a ls o  obtained  fo r  some com plexes to
13 1enable measurement o f  th e  v ic in a l  C-'^H cou p lin g  co n sta n ts  (Table 2 .10 )
4-and were compared w ith  data obtained  from some r e la te d  Tj —d ien e
complexes o f  rhodium (Table 2 .1 1 ) .  D i f f ic u l t y  was again  found w ith  th e
rhodium complexes because o f  th e  lo s s  o f  Overhauser enhancement and
r e s id u a l rhodium cou p lin g  which means th a t s a t is f a c t o r y  sp e c tr a  o f te n
may not be ob ta ined , even a f te r  overnight accum ulation . However, v a lu es
obtained  gave good agreement w ith  s im ila r  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  compounds.
The magnitudes fo r  th e couplings to  and a re  sm aller  than  fo r  th e
Cg and carbons p o s s ib ly  r e s u lt in g  from an in cr ea se  in  double bond
ch aracter  between Cg and although both s e t s  o f  va lu es  l i e  in  a range 
2 36ty p ic a l  fo r  sp h y b r id isa t io n . S im ilar  ob serva tion s by o th er  workers 
have a lrea d y  been d iscu ssed  and th e  same param eters are probably dominant 
h ere . Values fo r  th e  methyl and cy c lop en tad ien y l groups a re  a ls o  
t y p ic a l  o f  th o se  found by other groups'^^ and a ls o  fo r  th e  Tfj^-allyl 
complexes d escrib ed  in  Chapter 1. I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  th a t th ere  a re  
on ly  minor changes in  th e  sp ectra  o f  both th e  c y c l ic  and open chain  compounds 
probably in d ic a t in g  th a t su b stitu en t e f f e c t s  do not g r e a t ly  a f f e c t  th e  
major con tr ib u to rs  to  th e chem ical s h i f t s  and cou p lin g  c o n s ta n ts .
The data fo r  th e se  complexes seem to  in d ic a te  th a t th e  " 0 -T t"  
str u c tu r e  i s  indeed a s ig n if ic a n t  co n tr ib u tor  to  th e  bonding w ith  
in creased  back donation in to  th e  an tibonding o r b ita ls  o f  th e  organ ic  
lig a n d  s im ila r  to  th a t observed in  analogous tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  system s, 
although th e  a c tu a l bonding and th e  degree to  which th e  an tib on d in g  
o r b ita ls  are involved  w i l l  vary in  th e  d if f e r e n t  s p e c ie s .
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13 1V ic in a l C— H cou p lin g  con stan ts  (Hz)
Complex
C^-H Cg-H C3-H C^-H Cp Other ..
XXIII 156 168 168 155 177 C^  167: Me 127
XXV 158 171 168 158 178
XXVIII 158 173 171 158 179 Me 128
TABLE 2 .10  nmr coup ling  con stants o f  [M( Tj^-diene) ( Tj ^-cp) ]  compl
A il data r e fe r  to  CDCl  ^ s o lu t io n s  a t  22 .63  MHz.
exes,
13C nmr chem ical s h i f t s
Complex
"1 C2 "3 C4 Cp
-n 4_buta 1 ,3  d iene 3 2 . 5 (d) 76 . 8 (d) 76 . 8 (d) 3 2 . 5 (d) 8 2 . 6 (d)
T] ^-cyclopentadlenylrhodium J 17 J 8 J 8 . J  17 J 5
158 167 167 158 176
cyclohexa 1 ,3  d iene 5 5 . 2 (d) 75 . 8 (d) 26 . 7 (a) G 8 2 .5 (d )
7|^ -cy  c l  opent ad i enylrhodium J 16 J 7 J 4
158 163 126 177
5 * 71 -e y e  1 oh exad i  enyl 26 . 6 ( s ) Resonances a t 5 8 .5(d) J 8 8 9 . 8 (d)
q
T) -cyclopentad ienylrhod ium  
te tr a flu o r o b o r a te
94 .3 (d ) J 5 J 5
13TABLE 2.11 G nmr chem ical s h i f t s  in  ppm dow nfield  from TMS, in ternal*  
re fe ren ce  (O ppm) . A ll data in  CDCl  ^ a t 22 .63  MHz except 
* in  CD^ HOp. Couplings to  rhodium quoted in  Hz ( j  8) 
below  chem ical s h i f t s .  V ic in a l C-' H cou p lin gs (Hz) quoted  
below th e s e . For assignm ents s e e  t e x t .
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(c) -S y n -1 -ïïiethylpentad ienyl "?) -cyclopentadienylrhodi-um
te tr a flu o r o b o r a t e
( i )  Preparation  and p ro p ertie s
C oordination o f  th e  a c y c l ic  -yj^-pentadienyl lig a n d  to  a 
tr a n s it io n -m e ta l o th er than iron  i s  rare and although  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  
have been su b jec ted  to  in te n s iv e  p rep a ra tiv e , sp ec tro sco p ic  and k in e t ic
s tu d ie s ,  s im ila r  research  w ith oth er m etal system s has r e c e iv e d  l i t t l e
74 5a t te n t io n . Abel and Moorhouse have prepared 7| -sy n -1  -m eth y lp en ta d ien y l-
tricarbonylm anganese and M a it l is  et a l .  have r e c e n t ly  rep orted  th e sy n th eses
q q
o f  th e  7| -1 -o x a  1 ,3  pent ad i enyl and 7| -2-hydroxy-4-m ethylpent ad i enyl
5 767) -6 y  c l  op ent ad i enyl i r  i  dium c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s ,  (Scheme 2 .1 3 ) .
When th e  aceton e sp e c ie s  (a) was allow ed  to  stand  in  aceton e a t  35^ a  
s e r ie s  o f  rearrangements occurred which could be observed by fo llo w in g  
th e  change in  th e  chem ical s h i f t  o f  th e  p ent am et h y l cy c l  op ent ad i enyl group 
u sin g  proton  nmr sp ectroscop y  and a f te r  tw enty-one days a t 35° or th ree  
days a t 58° o n ly  th e  s a l t  (d) rem ained. The pent ad i enyl lig a n d  in  (d) 
i s  th e  deprotonated ” enol" form o f  m es ity l ox id e CH^C(CH )^ = CHGOCH^  and 
could  a ls o  be sy n th e s ise d  by r e a c t io n  o f  th e  aceton e complex (a) w ith  
m e sity l o x id e . I n i t i a l l y  th e  in term ed ia te  product (c) was formed which  
could  th en  be s lo w ly  converted in to  (d) in  th e  presence o f  
d iflu orop h osp horic  a c id  (HPO^F )^ or t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a c id . A mechanism 
fo r  th e se  rearrangements was considered  to  in v o lv e  th ree  sep ara te  
r e a c t io n s :
( i )  th e  s e le c t iv e  s o lv o ly s is  o f  th e  an ion  to  coord inated  
P O /g -
( i i )  th e  deprotonation  o f  m e s ity l ox id e to  g iv e  th e  oxapentad ienyl 
lig a n d  and
( i i i )  th e  iso m ér isa tio n  o f  th e  oxapentad ienyl lig a n d  to  th e  








































I n i t i a l  form ation  o f  th e  d ifluorophosphate sp e c ie s  w as.presumed to  
r e s u lt  from th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  m etal and m e s ity l o x id e , t h i s  h e in g  
produced " in  s itu "  from th e  ca ta ly sed  a ld o l condensation  o f  a ce to n e .  
D eprotonatioh th en  fo llo w s  g iv in g  an T j^ -a lly lic  in term ed ia te  which 
then  rearranges to  g iv e  th e favoured form o f  bonding o f  ir id ium  ( i l l )  . 
S a lt  (c) i s  thought to  isom erise  to  (d) by form ation  o f  th e  
therm odynam ically favoured a l l  carbon bonded system  over th e  carbon and 
oxygen bonded s p e c ie s .  A fu rth er  mechanism was p o s tu la te d  in v o lv in g  
décom plexation and deprotonation  o f  th e  carbonyl group, e lim in a tio n  o f  
from th e  adjacent methyl r e s u lt in g  in  th e  " en d "  form fo llo w ed  by  
r o ta t io n  about th e  carbon-carbon bond and f i n a l l y  r e  com plexation  
(Scheme 2 .14 )»
- I r
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I r  CH
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(Schem e 2 .1 4 )
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However, t h i s  sy n th e s is  i s  not o f  genera l a p p lic a t io n . S a lts  o f  
5
th e  *t| -p en t adi enyl tr ic a rb o n y liro n  system  have u s u a lly  been prepared
from th e  corresponding d iene complex w ith  an hydroxy group adjacent to
71 72th e  d iene u n it by p roton ation  w ith  stron g  a c id s .  * The "syn-syn"  
TT|^-1,5 dim ethylpent ad i enyl tr ic a rb o n y liro n  s a l t  has been prepared by  
r e a c tio n  o f  th e  coordinated  3 ,5  h ep ta d ien -2 -o l complex w ith  flu o r o b o r ic  
a c id  in  a c e t ic  anhydride and th e  r e a c tio n  i s  thought to  proceed v ia  
i n i t i a l  p roton ation  o f  th e  a lco h o l fo llow ed  by lo s s  o f  w ater and 
rearrangement to  y ie ld  th e  " c is"  c a t io n . R eaction  o f  t h i s  s a l t  w ith  
w ater lea d s  to  th e  tra n s a lc o h o l complex through g eom etrica l in v er sio n  
and t h i s  scheme i s  s im ila r  to  th a t fo r  th e  form ation  o f  th e  c a t io n ic  













s o l v e n t CO). s o l v e n t (CO).
(Schem e 2 .1 5 )
s o l v e n t (CO)
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a ls o  undergoes geom etrica l iso m ér isa tio n  w ith  w ater and two in term ed ia tes  
can he envisaged  which would then  g iv e  two d if f e r e n t  a lc o h o l complexes 
(Scheme 2 . 1 6 ) .  However in term ediate ( i )  i s  thought to  he more s ta b le  
because i t  con ta in s th e  most su b s titu te d  o le f in  and th e  le a s t  s t e r i c a l l y  
crowded hydrated T l- a l ly l  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  c a tio n  and th e  in d u c tiv e  
e f f e c t  o f  th e  methyl group in  ( i i )  i s  thought to  le a d  to  a decrease in  
bonding v ia  back donation from th e  iron  atom to  th e  a l l y l  system  r e la t iv e  
to  ( i )  . 2 ,4  H exadien-1-o l has p rev io u s ly  been found to  d isp la c e  th e
coord inated  cyclooctene from '[Rh( if]^-cyclooctene) ^Cl]^ to  g iv e  th e  new 














(Schem e 2 .1 6)
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in  th e  absence o f  l ig h t  to  g iv e  a brownish o i l  which probably con ta in s  
th e  a lc o h o l complex ( *t]'^-2,4 b ex a d ien -1 -o l)  (  I) cy c l  op ent ad i enyl) rhodium. 
Although t h is  product could  not be is o la t e d , i t  underwent a fu rth er  
r e a c t io n  w ith  f lu o ro b o r ic  a c id  to  g iv e  th e  " cis"  s a l t  7j - s y n - l-m e th y l-  
p en tad ien y l T |^-cyclopentadienylrhodium  te tra flu o ro b o ra te . (XXXl) 
analogous to  th e  corresponding tr ic a rb o n y liro n  complex (Scheme 2 .1 7 ) .
By analogy to  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  system  a s im ila r  mechanism probably  
h old s to  r e s u lt  in  th e  form ation o f  th e  " cis"  s a l t .  The rhodium compound
[ R h (
2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -o l
[Rh ( T] ^ -2 ,4  hexadien-1 - o l )  pCl]
CH.
Rh . B R
cp
X X X I
HBF,  0





T l C p
CH^ OH
i s  a p a le  ye llo w  s a l t  r e a d ily  so lu b le  in  p o lar  organ ic so lv e n ts  and s ta b le  
to  a ir  and m oisture both as a s o l id  and in  s o lu t io n .  In  t h i s  re sp e c t i t  
seems to  be much more s ta b le  than th e  s im ila r  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t .  
Attem pts to  prepare s im ila r  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  by  t h i s  method proved l e s s  
su c c e s s fu l due to  d i f f i c u l t y  in  coord in a tin g  th e  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l lig a n d  
to  th e  a lc o h o l com plexes, although fu rth er  s tu d ie s  might produce more 
su c c e s s fu l r e s u l t s .
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The r e a c t io n  o f  1 ,5  d iphenyl 2 ,4  p en ta d ien -1 -o l w ith  Cramer’s 
te tr a e th y le n e  complex gave a product which was not i s o la t e d  hut a f t e r  
s im ila r  work-up procedures d escr ib ed  above an impure b row nish -yellow  
s o l id  was i s o la t e d .  Ifcir sp ectroscop y  showed th e  p resen ce o f  th e  
"syn-syn" *ï| -1 ,5  d iphenylpentad ienyl c a t io n ic  complex to g e th e r  w ith  
s u b s ta n t ia l im purity but th e  product could  not be is o la t e d  in  a pure 
s t a t e  even a f te r  repeated  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n .  When 1 ,3 ,5  h ex a tr ie n e  was 
used  as th e  d iene w ith  th e  rhodium cy clo o cten e  sp e c ie s  o n ly  o i l y  products  
could  be is o la t e d  and a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  a c id  a y e llo w  s o l i d  was i s o la t e d  
but nmr s tu d ie s  on t h is  proved in c o n c lu s iv e .
28 5Heck has shown th a t a l l y l  h a lid e s  rea c t w ith  "q —cy c lo p en ta d ien y l
d icarb on y lcob a lt to  g iv e  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  to g e th er  w ith  sm all amounts o f
a cova len t halogeno-com plex. . A s im ila r  experiment was c a r r ie d  out w ith
1-bromo 2 ,4 -h exad ien e and a f te r  s u ita b le  procedures, an orange-brow n .
product was is o la t e d .  A fter  repeated  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n ,  th e  nmr
5spectrum in d ica te d  th e  presence o f  th e  T) -syn -1 -m eth y lp en ta d ien y l 
T ]^-cyclopentad ienylcobalt c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  to g e th e r  w ith  a stro n g  
im purity  resonance a t % 4 .01 ppm in  deufcerated n itrom ethane. This 
l a t t e r  resonance i s  thought to  be due to  form ation  o f  th e  co b a ltic in iu m  
s a l t  [C o( t|^-C^H^) 2]"^  which e x h ib ite d  a resonance a t  I  4 .O4 ppm
in  d^ a ce to n e .
I t  can be concluded th a t rhodium and ir id iu m  may a ls o  have an 
e x te n s iv e  a c y c l ic  d iene chem istry in  a d d itio n  to  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  system . 
There i s  th e  advantage in  th e se  system s over ruthenium and osmium sp e c ie s  
th a t th ere  i s  l e s s  lik e lih o o d  o f  th e  form ation o f  polym eric m a te r ia l.
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However, k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on th e se  cyclop en tad ien y l system s may prove 
d i f f i c u l t  due to  th e  la ck  o f  carbonyl groups fo r  o b serv a tio n  in  th e  
in fr a -r e d  and l i t t l e  colour change in  th e  v i s ib l e  sp ec tra , a lthough a 
p o s s ib le  techn ique could be to  m onitor changes in  th e  cyc lo p en ta d ien y l 
resonance in  th e  proton nmr spectrum .
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( i i )  Proton rmr c h a r a c te r isa t io n
The proton nmr sp ec tra  o f  th e  ifj ^ -p en ta d ien y ltr ica rh o n y lir o n
71 72 95
s a l t s  ’ are w e ll documented and were o f  p a r tic u la r  u se  in  th e  
assignm ent o f  (XXXl) • Data fo r  t h i s  compound to g eth er  w ith  th e  impure 
co h a lt and rhodium s a l t s  are shown in  comparison w ith  th e  corresponding  
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  sp e c ie s  in  ta b le  (2 .12 ) and assignm ents are accord in g  to  
f i g .  ( 2 . 24) • The 220 MHz ^H nmr spectrum fo r  (XXXl) , shown in  f i g  (2 .2 5 )»
Rh 5s 5a CH3 (Rh)
( 2 . 24)
appears q u ite  stra igh tforw ard  under normal op eration  o f  th e  spectrom eter
but on expansion th e  spectrum becomes much more complex due to  co u p lin g
to  th e  rhodium nucleus o f  a l l  protons w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  th o se  o f  th e
m ethyl group. Resonances a t I  3 . 84 » 5*68 and 7 .8 4  ppm are im p u r itie s
in troduced  by th e deuterated  nitrom ethane s o lv e n t .  This spectrum was 
a ss ig n ed  by analogy w ith th e corresponding tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t  to g e th er  
w ith  o b serva tion  o f  th e  resonance m u l t ip l i c i t i e s .  The proton  resonances  
o f  Ho and H. are alm ost overlapp ing and t h is  r e s u lte d  in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith
2 4
th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  carbon-13 imr spectrum as w e l l .  Values fo r  th e  
v ic in a l  proton  coup ling  con stan ts were o f  s im ila r  magnitudes to  th o se  o f  
th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  system w ith  th e  "trans" coup lings (IO -II Hz) la r g e r  
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th e  cou p lin g  5 s -4  which was s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  a t 10 Hz. S im ila r
o b serv a tio n s have been noted from th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  system  when
5s = 5a = H (or Is = la  = h) and t h i s  i s  w ith in  th e  range ty p ic a l  fo r
96a lk y l s u b s t itu te d  ethene d e r iv a t iv e s .  Geminal cou p lin gs o f  protons  
5s and 5a were a ls o  s im ila r  to  th e  iron  s a l t .  Coupling to  th e  rhodium 
nucleus was sm a ll, but observable on expansion; l e s s  than  1 Hz in  a l l  
c a s e s .
Data fo r  th e  impure rhodium and cob a lt compounds are included  
and th e se  a ls o  are s im ila r  to  data fo r  th e  ir o n  com plexes: in  genera l
th e  rhodium resonances l i e  to  s l i g h t l y  h igh er f i e l d  than f o r  ir o n , 
probably due to  g rea ter  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  e f f e c t s  from th e  
"f) -cyclopentad ienylrhodium  u n i t . Im purity resonances have been  
om itted  fo r  th e  sake o f  c la r i t y  and o b v io u sly  fu r th e r  stu d y  i s  req u ired  
on th e se  s p e c ie s  to  confirm th e  s h i f t s  and a ssign m en ts.
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( i i i )  A carboTi-13 m r  sp ec tro sco p ic  stu d y  o f  th e  c a t io n ic
5 5. complex Tj^-syn-1--meth.ylpent ad i en y l »y| -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l-
rhodiTjm te tr a flu o r o b o r a te
S evera l groups have r e c e n t ly  s tu d ied  th e  carbon-13 runr 
5sp ectra  o f  th e  7j -p en ta d ien y l tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  and when th e  
d if fe r e n t  so lv en t e f f e c t s  are con sid ered , agreement i s  good w ith  th e  
excep tion  o f  th e  syn-1 -m ethylpentadienyl^^ s p e c i e s . I n  t h i s  
complex th e  resonances o f  carbon atoms 2 ,3  and 4 are s im ila r  and th ere  
i s  d iscrep an cy  over th e  assignm ent o f  Cg and (2 .2 6 ) ,  a lthough th e se  




M= FetCO)^ : Rh Cp 
(2 .26)
(CO).
(2 .2 7 )
L i l ly a  e t  a l .  have r e la te d  th e  chem ical s h i f t s  o f  th e  d ien y l carbons to  
th e  c a lc u la te d  charge d e n s it ie s  and concluded th a t th e  atom ic charge had 
a major in f lu en ce  upon th e  chem ical s h i f t s :  •
the g rea ter  the c a lc u la te d  charge d e n s ity , th e  ^ e a t e r
th é  observed s h ie ld in g , thus ^  ^3 ^  ^2 4" ^ s im ila r  p a ttern  was
a ls o  observed a f t e r  su b stitu en t e f f e c t s  had been  taken in to  account and 
w h ile  th e  c a lc u la te d  charge d e n s it ie s  (2 .2 7 ) were q u a n t ita t iv e ly  
u n r e lia b le , i t  Was considered  th a t t h is  c a lc u la te d  charge d is tr ib u t io n  
p a ttern  should  be v a l id .  These r e s u lt s  thus p red ic te d  th a t carbons
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1 ,3 ,5  w i l l  be e le c tr o n  r ic h  r e la t iv e  to  carbons 2 and 4 and th e
observed chem ical s h i f t s  gave good c o r r e la t io n  w ith  th e se  p r e d ic t io n s .
However, n u c le o p h il ic  a tta ck  i s  known to  occur a t  th e  term inal carbon
atoms in  th e se  s p e c ie s ,  where th e  carbons would be thought to  be
e le c tr o n  d e f ic ie n t  and th e se  ob servation s seem a t .v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e
99carbon-13 nmr sp ec tro sco p ic  data.' Pearson e t a l .  have rep orted  data
5fo r  se v e r a l s u b s t itu te d  T) -c y c lo h e z a d ie n y ltr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  and 
observed th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between ir r e v e r s ib le  n u c le o p h il ic  a tta c k  a t  
th e  term inal p o s it io n s  and th e  observed chem ical s h i f t s  a t th e se  carbon  
atom s. Borohydride red u ction  was found to  ta k e  p la ce  a t th e  more 
p o s i t iv e  carbon atom, le . th e  more d esh ie ld ed  carbon, when an uneven  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  charge was p r e se n t . However, a  more s t e r i c a l l y  
demanding n u c leo p h ile  may be hindered from a tta c k  a t t h i s  p o s it io n  by a 
su b s titu e n t  next to  i t  ; a tta ck  then  occu rrin g  a t  th e  l e s s  p o s i t iv e  
carbon atom. With r e v e r s ib le  a d d itio n  th e  s i tu a t io n  was more complex 
and thermodynamic co n sid era tio n s  were thought to  dom inate. Shubin e t  a l .  
have a ls o  rep orted  data fo r  -q ^ -c y c lo h e x a d ie n y ltr i carbonyl ir o n  s a l t s  and 
c a u tio u s ly  concluded th a t th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  u n it  p a r t ic ip a te s  in  
d e lo c a l is a t io n  o f  th e  p o s it iv e  charge.
Carbon-13 nmr sp ec tro sco p ic  data fo r  (XXXl) and some r e la te d  c y c l ic
d ien y l s a l t s  are reported  in  ta b le  2 .13  and th e  spectrum o f  (XXXl) can be
seen  in  f i g .  2 .2 8 . The resonances o f  carbons 2 ,3  and 4 are c lo s e  to g e th er
and cou ld  not be id e n t if ie d  from s e le c t iv e  d ecou p lin g  tech n iq u e s . The
proton resonances o f  carbons 2 and 4 are alm ost overlap p ing  and i t  was
not p o s s ib le  to  ir r a d ia te  one resonance w ithout a f f e c t in g  th e  o th er and
101th e  grap h ica l method o f  B ir d sa ll  e t  a l .  was not employed due to  lo s s  
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reduced th e  in t e n s i t ie s  o f  th e  s ig n a ls .  Assignm ents fo r  (XXXl) are  
"based on comparison w ith  th e  s h i f t s  and coupling; con sta n ts  f o r  th e  
T) -cy c lo h e p ta d ien y l s a l t  (2 .2 9 ) prepared "by th e  method o f  M a i t l i s ,
5




(2 .2 9 )
a t 5 0 ,5  and 94-3 ppm and th e cyclop en tad ien y l resonance a t  8 9 ,8  ppm; 
th e  rem aining resonance pro"ba"bly l i e s  under one o f  th e s e .  In  (XXXl) 
carbon i s  s u b s ta n t ia lly  d esh ie ld ed  ( ~ 2 5  ppm) w ith  r e sp e c t  to  th e  
u n su b stitu ted  carbon C5 and t h is  i s  due to  th e  d e sh ie ld in g  e f f e c t  o f  th e  
m ethyl grouping. Rhodium cou p lin gs were ob servab le  on a l l  carbons 
d ir e c t ly  bonded to  th e  m etal and va lu es  were ty p ic a l  o f  " n  "-bonded  
carbons. Couplings to  and were s l i g h t l y  la r g e r  than  fo r






(2 .3 0 )
M uller and co-workers have reported  chem ical s h i f t s  fo r  a n eu tra l  
c y c lo o c t ad i enyl complex [Rh ( 1 -2 ) T| (5-6) COD (CgH^^)]and th e  f lu x io n a l  
nature o f  t h i s  complex can he "frozen" a t low er tem peratures,^^  ( 2 .8 ) •
5
M a it l is  e t a l .  have ch a ra cter ised  t h e ir  if| -p en ta d ien y lir id iu m  s a l t  u s in g  
carhon-13 nmr sp ectroscop y  although th e  resonances o f  carhons 2 and 4 
l i e  t o  con sid erab ly  lower f i e l d  on account o f  su b stitu e n t  e f f e c t s .  
However, th e  resonances o f  C.j and are to  h ig h er  f i e l d  when compared 
w ith  (XXXl) even accounting fo r  su b stitu e n t e f f e c t s  and t h i s  p a tte r n  
o f  g rea te r  sh ie ld in g  w ith  ir id ium  than w ith  rhodium i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
th e  tren d  observed from th e ir  corresponding d ien e  ch em istry . S im ila r ly  
th e  tren d  towards h igher f i e l d  fo r  th e  rhodium s a l t  when compared to  th e  
analogous tr ic a rb o n y liro n  s p e c ie s  i s  a ls o  c o n s is te n t  w ith  t h e ir  
r e s p e c t iv e  d iene chem istry .
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? .3  EXPERIMEM'AL SECTIOIT
A ll rea c tio n s  were carried, out under an atmosphere o f  d ry  oxygen—fr e e
n itr o g e n . D i- |X -c h lo r o te tr a  ( iq ^ -cycloocten e) dirhodium and ir id ium  were
de
prepared accord ing to  th e method o f  van der Ent and Ondeip.inden.*'^
Hexane (h .p t .  60-80°) and d ie th y l eth er were d r ied  over sodium . Proton
nmr sp ec tra  were recorded in  deuterated  so lv e n ts  u s u a lly  a t 220 or  ^ 0 MHz
u sin g  Varian HR-220 or Bruker HX-90 spectrom eters a t .PCMU (H arw ell) and 
K ing's C o llege (London) r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Carbon-13 nmr sp e c tr a  were a ls o  
recorded in  d euterated  so lv en ts  a t  22 .63  MHz u s in g  th e  Bruker HX-90 
spectrom eter a t K ing's C ollege (London) op era tin g  in  th e  F o u rier  Transform  
mode.
( i )  P reparation  o f  th e  complexes [Rh( iq'^-diene) ^Cl] . -
For d e t a i l s  o f  experim ental y ie ld s  s e e  ta b le  2 .1 .
(a) Diene = 2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -a l;  3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2—one
A so lu t io n  o f  th e  appropriate d ien e  (lO mmol, —1 g) in  dry  
hexane (30 cm ) was added to  a w e ll s t ir r e d  su sp en sion  o f  th e  cy c lo o cten e  
compound (0.5mmol 358«5 nig) a lso  in  dry hexane and s t i r r in g  continued  fo r  
one hour. At th e  end o f  t h i s  p er io d  th e  p r e c ip ita te d  product was 
f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith  se v e r a l sm all p ortio n s o f  co ld  dry hexane and d r ied  in  
vacuo.
(b) Diene = 2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -o l
( l )  The a lco h o l (2 g) was added to  th e  cy c lo o c ten e  
complex (0 .5  mmol 358.5  nig) and s t ir r e d  fo r  one hour a t 35°G. The 
yellow -orange s o l id  d is so lv e d  to  form a b rig h t red  s o lu t io n  from which  
th e  product was p r e c ip ita te d  by a d d itio n  o f  dry hexane (75 cm^) . This 
was th en  f i l t e r e d  and washed as b efo re  and d r ied  in  vacuo t o  y ie ld  th e  
p rod u ct.
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(2) A s o lu t io n  o f  th e  d ie n -o l (lO mmol ~1 g) in  chloroform  
(5 cm^) was added to  th e  cy c lo o cten e  complex and s t ir r e d  f o r  one hour.
Dry hexane (75 cm )^ was then  added to  p r e c ip ita te  th e  product which was 
then  worked up as b e fo r e . ‘
Samples prepared by th e  previous method fo r  2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -a l 
r e s u lte d  in  o i l y ,  s t ic k y  s o l id s  which could be p u r if ie d  by removal o f  th e  
l iq u o r , d is s o lv in g  th e  res id u e  in  a minimum q u a n tity  o f  chloroform
I
fo llo w ed  by p r e c ip ita t io n  u s in g  hexane.
(c) Diene = 1 ,5  d iphenylpenta 2 ,4  d ien e-1 -on e; 5 methyl 6 phenylhexa
3 ,5  d ien e-2 -on e
A s o lu t io n  o f  th e  appropriate d ien e (4 mmol) in  dry eth er  '
(40 cm ) was added to  a w e ll s t ir r e d  su sp en sion  o f  th e  cy c lo o c ten e  compound 
(0 .5  mmol) a lso  in  dry eth er (15 cm^). The s o lu t io n  became orange—red  in  
co lour and a f t e r  a few minutes a y e llo w  p r e c ip ita te  s ta r te d  to  form .
A fter  s t i r r in g  fo r  one hour th e  s o lu t io n  was concentrated  by  about 10 cm  ^
to  com plete p r e c ip ita t io n . The product was th en  f i l t e r e d ,  washed s e v e r a l  
tim es w ith  sm all p ortio n s o f  co ld  eth er  and d ried  in  vacuo.
( i i )  P reparation  o f  th e  complex fRh( 3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e) C ll^
The method used was th e  same as fo r  (a) ; w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  
th a t th e  yellow -orange suspension  g rad u a lly  gave way to  a b r ic k -r e d  
m ic r o c r y s ta llin e  product.
( i i i )  P reparation  o f  th e  compounds [ i r  ( tj'^-diene) ^Cl]
(a) Diene = 2 ,4  h e x a d ien -1 -a l;  3 ,5  h e p ta d ie n -2 -o l;  3 ,5  h ep ta d ien -2
A s o lu t io n  o f  th e  d iene (5 mmol) in  dry hexane (30 cm^) was 
added to  a w e ll s t ir r e d  suspension  o f  th e  y e llo w  cy c lo o c ten e  complex 
(0 .3  mmol, 330 mg) in  dry hexane (20 cm )^ and s t i r r in g  continued  fo r  one hour.
one
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The y e llo w  su sp en sion  grad u ally  changed co lour (depending on th e  product) 
and th e  product p r e c ip ita te d  out which was th en  f i l t e r e d  and worked up as  
b e fo r e .
(b) Diene = 2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -o l
The d ie n -o l (2 g) was added to  th e  cy c lo o c ten e  complex 
(0 .3  mmol, 330 mg) and s t ir r e d  a t 35° fo r  one hour. The y e llo w  complex 
d is s o lv e d  in  th e  a lc o h o l to  g iv e  a green coloured  s o lu t io n  and th e  
product was p r e c ip ita te d  from t h is  by a d d itio n  o f  dry hexane (jO cm^) .
The w hite product was then  f ilte r e d ,w a sh e d  and d r ied  as b e fo r e .
(c) D iene = 1 ,5  d iphenylpenta 2 ,4  d ien -1 -o n e; 5 methyl
6 phenylhexa 3 ,5  d ien e-2 -on e
A s im ila r  procedure as fo r  th e  rhodium s p e c ie s  was fo llo w e d  
u sin g  (0 .2 5  mmol) o f  th e  ye llow  cy c lo o cten e  ir id iu m  p recu rso r .
( iv )  P reparation  o f  th e  complexes f (  ^ -d ien e) ( -g^ -cyclopentad ienyl) 
rhodium]
(a) Diene = 2 ,4  h e x a d ien -1 -a l;  3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e
An equimolar q u a n tity  o f  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l th a lliu m  was 
added to  a s t ir r e d  so lu t io n  o f  th e  p r e v io u s ly  prepared chlorocom plex  
(0 .5  mmol) in  dichlorom ethane (50 cm )^ and s t i r r in g  continued  overn ight in  
th e  absence o f  l i g h t .  The r e su lta n t  in s o lu b le  th a lliu m  r e s id u e s  were 
f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  f i l t r a t e  then  r e f i l t e r e d  through " F lo r is i l"
(100 -  200 m esh). A fter  removal o f  th e  so lv e n t  in  vacuo th e  re s id u e  was 
pumped fo r  se v e r a l hours and then  tra n sferred  to  a su b lim ation  ap p aratu s. 
The sample was then  sublimed in  vacuo (IOO -  120°, 0 .1  mm) to  g iv e  th e  
req u ired  product as orange n e e d le s . When th e  tem perature had reached  
50 -  70° a l i t t l e  d iene appeared on th e  probe and a f t e r  removal o f  t h i s ,  
su b lim ation  was continued to  g iv e  an a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure p rod u ct. Y ie ld s  
were 76 and 73^ fo r  2 ,4  hexadien-1 - a l  and 3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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(b) Diene = 1 ,5  d iphenylpenta 2 ,4  d ien -1 -on e
To a w e ll s t ir r e d  suspension  o f  th e  p r e v io u s ly  d escr ib ed  
chlorocom plex (0 .5  mmol) in  eth er (60 cm )^ was added an equim olar q u a n tity  
o f  cy c lop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  and s t ir r in g  continued  overn ight in  th e  
absence o f  l i g h t .  The in so lu b le  th a lliu m  r e s id u es  were f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
th e  orange-red  f i l t r a t e  concentrated  in  vacuo. This was th en  
chromatographed w ith  eth er through a short column ( l  x  30 cm) o f  " F lo r i s i l”
(100 -  200 m esh). Evaporation o f  th e  e lu a te  r e s u lte d  in  an orange-red  
o i l  which f a i l e d  to  c r y s t a l l i s e  on pumping fo r  se v e r a l hours under h igh  
vacuum (10 ^ mm) . C r y s ta ll is a t io n  was ach ieved  by d is s o lv in g  th e  o i l  in  
a minimum volume o f  dry eth er and p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  hexane (60 cm^) . 
F i l t r a t io n  gave an a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure orange-red s o l id .  (Y ie ld  85^  •
(c) Diene = 5 methyl 6 phenyl hexa 3 ,5  d ien -2 -o n e
An equimolar q u a n tity  o f  cyc lop en ta d ien y l th a lliu m  was 
added to  a s t ir r e d  su sp en sion  o f  th e  chiorocom plex (0 .5  mmol) in  eth er  
(60 cm^) and s t ir r e d  overnight in  th e  absence o f  l i g h t .  Removal o f  th e  
in s o lu b le  th a lliu m  res id u es  by f i l t r a t i o n  r e s u lte d  in  an o ran ge-ye llow  
so lu t io n  which was concentrated  in  vacuo and th en  p u r if ie d  by chromatography 
through " F lo r is i l"  (IOO -  200 mesh: 1 x  30 cm column) u s in g  eth er  as
e lu a n t. E vaporation o f  th e  so lv e n t'g a v e  an o i l y  oran ge-yellow  s o l id  which 
gave a pure sample a f t e r  pumping under h igh  vacuum (IO ^ mm) fo r  24 hours 
(Y ie ld  715Q .
(v) P reparation  o f  th e  s p e c ie s  f (  ig^-diene) ( iq ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l) ir id iu m ]  
(a) D iene = 2 ,4  h ex a d ien -1 -a l ; 3 ,5  h ep tad ien -2 -on e
The procedure used was s im ila r  as fo r  th e  corresponding rhodium 
compounds w ith  th e  excep tion  th a t s t ir r in g  w ith  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l th a lliu m  was 
continued  fo r  th ree  days to  g iv e  y e llo w  s o lu t io n s .  Y ie ld s  fo r  th e  r e sp e c t iv e  
d ien es were 70 and
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(l>) D iene = 1 ,5  d iphenylpenta 2 ,4  d ien -1 -o n e
S im ilar  procedures as fo r  th e  analogous rhodium compound 
were used w ith  s t ir r in g  fo r  th ree  d ays. The y ie ld  was 38^.
(c) Diene = 5 methyl 6 phenylhexa 3 ,5  d ien -2 -o n e
Again s im ila r  procedures as fo r  rhodium were employed w ith  
s t ir r in g  fo r  th ree  d ays. Y ield  43^»
(v i)  Attempted preparations o f  f (  ig'^-dien-ol) ( "ig ^ -cy c lo p en ta d ien y l)  
rhodium]
S im ilar  re a c tio n s  as b efo re  w ith  th e  corresponding a lc o h o l complexes 
proved u n su c c e ss fu l. A fter  r e a c tio n  w ith  cy c lo p en ta d ien y l th a lliu m  i t  d id  
not prove p o s s ib le  to  i s o la t e  pure s p e c ie s .  With 3 ,5  h e p ta d ie n -2 -o l a  brown 
o i l  remained a f t e r  removal o f  so lv en t which could not be p u r if ie d  by  
su b lim ation  or chromatography due to  decom position . With 2 ,4  h e x a d ie n -1 -o l  
an orange-brown o i l  r e s u lte d  which would not sublim e, a lth ou gh  i t  d id  rea c t  
w ith  flu o r o b o r ic  a c id  to  form th e  s a l t  (XXXl). .
( v i i )  The form ation o f  T |^-syn-1-m ethylpentadienyl ig ^ -c y c lo p en ta d ien y l-  
rhodium te tra flu o r o b o r a te
' ■ ‘  ^ i
(^^_2,4 hexadien-1-ol)gR hC l (0 .5  mmol) was prepared as p r e v io u s ly  !
d escr ib ed  and d is so lv e d  in  dichlorom ethane (50 cm^). An equim olar j
!
' I
q u a n tity  o f  cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  was added and s t i r r i n g  continued  |
overn ight in  th e  absence o f  l i g h t .  The in s o lu b le  th a lliu m  res id u e s  were !
f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  f i l t r a t e  r e f i l t e r e d  through " F lo r is i l"  (lOO -  200 m esh), 
then  evaporated in  vacuo le a v in g  an orange-brown o i l .  This was d is s o lv e d  
in  a sm all q u a n tity  o f  a c e t ic  anhydride (2 cm )^ and coo led  to  0°C . A co ld  
s o lu t io n  o f  f lu o ro b o r ic  a c id  (42^ tech ) ( l  cm^) in  a c e t i c  anhydride (2 cm^) 
was added to  th e  complex so lu t io n  dropwise w ith  s t i r r i n g .  When th e
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a d d it io n  was com plete s t ir r in g  was continued fo r  a  fu r th er  30 m inutes 
and then  th e  s o lu t io n  was added dropwise to  s t ir r e d  d ie th y l e th er  to  g iv e  
a y e llo w  p r e c ip ita t e .  P u r if ic a t io n  was ach ieved  by d is s o lv in g  in  a  
minimum q u a n tity  o f  nitrom ethane, f i l t e r i n g  and r e p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  dry  
d ie th y l eth er  to  lea v e  a p a le  y e llo w  s o l id .  - Y ie ld  74^ (A n a lysis  
C; 38 . 15^; H, 4 .05^ . C^^H^^RhBP  ^ req u ires C: 39*33^; H: 4 .2 0 ^
M. F t .  164° d ee .
Other preparations
( i )  B is ( iq ^ -eth y len e) nq^-cyclopentadienylrhodium
The b is  ( T| ^ -eth y len e) chlororhodium dimer ( l  mmol) and 
cy c lop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  ( l  mmol) were s t ir r e d  in  dichlorom ethane  
(40 cm^) in  th e  absence o f  l ig h t  fo r  se v e r a l h ou rs. A fter  th e  in so lu b le  
th a lliu m  res id u es  were f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  th e  r e su lta n t  y e llo w  f i l t r a t e  was 
evaporated in  vacuo. The resid u e  was sublim ed, a ls o  in  vacuo (50-70°
0 .1  mm) to  g iv e  th e  product as b rig h t ye llo w  c r y s t a ls .  (Y ie ld  82^
M. Ft 72°  L i t .  72- 3^  .
( i i )  B is ( Y]^-cyclooctene) ^-cyclopentadienylrhodium
A s im ila r  procedure to  above was c a rr ied  out but th e  s o lu t io n  
d ep o sited  m e ta ll ic  rhodium, tu rn in g  b lack  a f t e r  th e  a d d it io n  o f  
cy c lop en tad ien y l th a lliu m .
( i i i )  Tj^-cyclohexa 1 ,3  d iene ^ -cyclopentadienylrhodium
Cyclohexa 1 ,3  d iene (2 cm )^ was added to  th e  cy c lo o cten e  complex 
(0 .5  mmol) and s t ir r e d  u n t i l  th e  oran ge-yellow  co lo u r  o f  th e  cy c lo o cten e  
m ateria l had been com pletely  rep laced  by th e  p a le  y e llo w  co lou r o f  
[Rh ( 7|^ -cycloh exa  1 ,3  d ie n e )C l]2 « The ex cess  d ien e  was th en  evaporated  
o f f ,  in  vacuo, and th e  r e su lta n t  y e llow  s o l id  tr e a te d  w ith  cyclop en tad ien y l 
th a lliu m  and worked up as in  th e p rev io u s ly  d escr ib ed  proced u res.
(Y ie ld  83^  .
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( iv )  iq^ -cyclohexad ienyl ng^-cyclopentadienylrhodi-um te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te
This was prepared from th e  ch loro-cycloh exad ien e complex u s in g  
l i t e r a t u r e  methods.
(v) Tj^-buta 1 ,3  d iene ^-cyclopentadienylrhodium
B is (Tj^-buta 1 ,3  d iene) chlororhodium was prepared by th e
method o f  P orri e t  a l .  and then  tr e a te d  w ith  cy c lop en tad ien y l th a lliu m
52and worked up as b e fo r e .
(v i)  nr] ( 1-2) T] (3-4) c y c lo -o c ta  te tra en e  iq ^ -cyclopentadienylrhodium
C ycloocta 1 ,3 ,5 » ?  te tr a e n e  ( l» 5  cm )^ was added to  th e  c y c lo o c ten e  
complex (0 .5  mmol) and s t ir r e d  fo r  one hour. Dry hexane (60 cm") was 
added and s t ir r in g  continued fo r  a fu rth er  f i f t e e n  m inutes. The b r ig h t  
y e llo w  p r e c ip ita te d  product was f i l t e r e d  and d ried  in  vacuo to  g iv e  a  
v ir t u a l ly  q u a n tita t iv e  y ie ld  o f  |^Rh( ig^ -C gE ^ l]2 » ' A fter  r e a c t io n  w ith  
cy c lo p en ta d ien y l th a lliu m , th e  requ ired  product was is o la t e d  in  76^ 
y ie ld .
These r e a c tio n s  i l lu s t r a t e  th e  u se fu ln e ss  o f  th e  cy c lo o cten e  precu rsor  
complexes in  th e  prep aration  o f nq^-diene complexes o f  rhodium and ir id iu m .
( v i i )  The r e a c t io n  o f  hexa 1 ,3 ,5  t r ie n e  w ith  [Ph ( 'T)^ “^8®14^2^^^2
Hexa 1 ,3 ,5  t r ie n e  ( l  g) was added to  th e  cy c lo o cten e  complex 
(0 .5  mmol) and s t ir r e d  in  dry hexane (40 cm )^ fo r  one hour. The so lv e n t  
was th en  removed in  vacuo le a v in g  a red d ish  o i l  which was fu r th e r  pumped 
fo r  two h ou rs. C yclopentadienyl th a lliu m  ( l  mmol) was added and s t ir r e d  
in  dichlorom ethane (50 cm )^ in  th e  absence o f  l ig h t  fo r  s e v e r a l h ou rs.
A fter  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  th e  in so lu b le  th a lliu m  r e s id u es  fo llo w ed  by  
p u r if ic a t io n  through " F lo r is i l"  th e  so lv e n t was removed under vacuum to  
le a v e  a brown t a r .  Chromatography on " F lo r is i l"  ( 1OO -  200 mesh) y ie ld e d  
two bands an immovable red one and a p a le  y e llo w  band. Removal o f  th e  so lvent
»
s hould re a d  [Rh"q(1-2) "q(3-4)CgHgCt
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(e th er ) from t h is  p a le  y e llo w  band r e su lte d  in  a c le a r  orange o i l  but 
th e  H nmr spectrum proved in c o n c lu s iv e . Further r e a c t io n  w ith  
f lu o r o b o r ic  a c id  as b efore  gave a b u ff-c o lo u red  s o l id  but nmr s tu d ie s  were 
a ga in  in c o n c lu s iv e .
( v i i i )  T )^-cycloheptadienyl m ^-uentam ethylcyclopentadienylrhodium  
hexafluorophosphat e
23This was sy n th es ised  by th e  method o f  M a it l is  e t  a l .
( ix )  Attempted red u ction  o f  T]^-3t5 h ep tad ien -2 -on e ^ ^ -c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l­
rhodium
A co ld  s lu r r y  o f  sodium borohydride (1 .5  s)  in  w ater (15 cm^)
was added to  th e  d ien-one complex (l8 0  mg) d is so lv e d  in  methanol (A nalar
3 o •20 cm ) coo led  to  0 and s t ir r e d  fo r  two h ou rs. The r e su lta n t  m ixture
was th en  poured in to  ex cess  water (75 cm )^ to  d estro y  unreacted
borohydride and then  ex tra c ted  w ith  d ie th y l e th er  u n t i l  no y e llo w  co lo u r
remained in  th e  aqueous la y e r  (4  z  25 cm^). Some decom position  to
m e ta l l ic  rhodium was observed . The combined e x tr a c ts  were washed w ith
w ater (2 x  25 cm )^ shaken w ith  d r ied  magnesium su lp h ate  and l e f t  o v e r n ig h t .
A fter  d éca n ta tio n , removal o f  th e  ebher in  vacuo l e f t  an orange o i l  which
was shown by proton nmr sp ectroscop y  to  be s t i l l  contam inated w ith  th e
parent ketone compound. This procedure was rep eated  u n t i l  th e  nmr
spectrum showed th a t th e ketone complex was no lon ger p r e se n t .
(x) Attempted p roton ation  o f  iq^-3,5  h ep ta d ien -2-one iq ^ -cy c lo — 
pen tad ien yl rhodium and ir id ium  complexes 
A sm all sample o f  each complex (50 mg) was d is s o lv e d  in
con cen trated  su lp hu ric  a c id  (Analar 1 .5  cm )^ coo led  to  0 °  and th en  p la ced  '
t
in  a p re -co o led  nmr tu b e. The rhodium complex d is s o lv e d  to  g iv e  an
o ra n g e -re d  s o lu t io n  w hile w ith  ir id iu m , an oran ge-yellow  s o lu t io n  r e s u lte d  ■
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to g e th e r  w ith  some charring* The nmr sp ectra  were th en  ob ta in ed  a t  —10°
(Varian HA. lOO) lo c k in g  on to  th e  a c id  s ig n a l ( X  2 ppm) and th en
warmed to  3 0 ° . The o n ly  v i s ib l e  change was a s l ig h t  sharpening o f  th e  
reson an ces . S im ilar  procedures were then  fo llo w ed  fo r  th e  rhodium 
complex w ith  flu orosu lp h on ic  and t r i f lu o r o a c e t ic  a ic d s .  Chemical 
s h i f t s  were measured u s in g  a f ix e d - lo c k  instrum ent (V arian EM 360) 
a lig n e d  w ith  TMS(10 ppm). Ho change in  th e  chem ical s h i f t  o f  t h i s  
resonance w ith  tim e was d e tec ted  in  th e  d u ration  o f  th e  experim ent.
(x i)  The r e a c tio n  o f  b i s ( n ^ -eth y len e) ^ -cyclopentadienylrhodium  
w ith  1-bromo 2 ,4  hexadiene
A s o lu t io n  o f  s o r ly l  bromide (3 g) iu  n -octan e  (20 cm^) 
was added to  a so lu t io n  o f  th e  rhodium complex ( l  mmol) a ls o  in  n -o c ta n e  
(30 cm )^ . On warming to  50° a brown p r e c ip ita te  was produced and no 
oth er change was observed even a f t e r  h e a tin g  fo r  one hour a t 125° .
The p r e c ip ita te  was shaken w ith  w ater, f i l t e r e d  and dripped in to  a  
con cen trated  s o lu t io n  o f  ammonium hexaf luorophosphat e (0 .5  g) in  w ater  
(2 cm^) . A redd ish  brown p r e c ip ita te  was produced but th e  nmr in d ic a te d  
th e  absence o f  th e  cyclop en tad ien y l reson an ce.
( x i i )  The r e a c t io n  o f  ( ^ -cyc lo p en ta d ien y l) d i carbonyl cob a lt w ith  
1-bromo 2 ,4  hexadiene
1-Bromo 2 ,4  hexadiene ( 2 .5  cm )^ in  p u r if ie d  tetrah yd rofu ran  
(10 cm^) was added to  th e  cob a lt compound ( l  cm^), s t ir r e d  fo r  f i f t e e n ,  
m inutes and allow ed to  stand a t room tem perature fo r  two d ays. A b la c k is h  
ta r r y  s o l id  remained a f te r  th e  THF had been decanted . This product was 
d is s o lv e d  in  a sm all q u an tity  o f  n itrom ethane, f i l t e r e d  and poured in to  
s t ir r e d  dry d ie th y l eth er (50 cm ) to  g iv e  a green f lo c c u le n t  p r e c ip i t a t e .  
A fter  f i l t r a t i o n  t h is  was d is so lv e d  in  w ater to  g iv e  a yellow -brow n
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s o lu t io n  to  which a concentrated  s o lu t io n  o f  ammonium hexafluorophosphate  
(0 .5  g) in  water (2 cm )^ was added. An oran ge-yellow  p r e c ip ita t e  was 
produced which was r e p r e c ip ita te d  from n itro m eth a n e/e th er . The nmr spectrum  
in d ic a te d  a m ixture o f  products.
( x i i i )  The r e a c tio n  o f  1 ,3  d iphenylpenta 2 ,4  d ie n -1 -o l w ith
[E h(-,,2_c H ) C l],
An excess o f  th e  d ie n -o l ( l  g) was added to  th e  rhodium 
complex (0 .5  mol, 194 ing) in  d ie th y l eth er (30 cm^) and h eated  under 
r e f lu x  w ith  s t ir r in g  fo r  30 m inutes. The r e su lta n t  red  s o lu t io n  was 
f i l t e r e d ,  cyclop en tad ien y l th a lliu m  ( l  mmol) added and s t ir r e d  overn igh t  
in  th e  absence o f  l i g h t .  A fter  f i l t r a t i o n  through " F lo r is i l"  to  remove 
a l l  th e  th a lliu m  r e s id u e s , th e  f i l t r a t e  was evaporated in  vacuo to  le a v e  
a red  o i l .  This was tr e a te d  w ith  f lu o r o b o r ic  a c id , as p r e v io u s ly  
d escr ib ed , and a d ir ty  ye llow  p r e c ip ita te  was th e  r e s u l t .  (Y ie ld  63^ .  
However, even a f t e r  repeated  r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s  from n itrom eth an e/e th er  
and d ich lorom eth ane/eth er, i t  was not p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a pure sam ple.
(x iv )  The r e a c t io n  o f  6 phenyl 3 ,5  hexad ien-2-one w ith  [Hh( 7]^—C^H^)Cl]^
A s im ila r  procedure to  th a t d escr ib ed  fo r  ( x i i i )  was employed 
but chromatography or sub lim ation  would not remove ex cess  d ie n -o n e . Hmr 
s tu d ie s  d id , however, show th e  presence o f  a cy c lo p en ta d ien y l group bonded 
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KIESTIC STUDIES OF THE REACTIONS OF CATIONIC 0RGAH0TRAH5ITI0H-METAL 
COMPLEXES WITH NUCLEOPHILES
3 .1  INTRODUCTION
(a) P reparation  o f  c a t io n ic  T ]^ -d ien yltr icarb on yljron  com plexes 
and r e la te d  s p e c ie s
Although R eih len  et a l .  f i r s t  rep orted  th e  p rep ara tion  o f  
7]^-buta 1 ,3  d ien e tr ic a rb o n y l iro n  in  1930, fu r th er  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
s im ila r  complexes was not ca rr ied  out u n t i l  1958 when Hallam and 
Pauson^ succeeded in  preparing -yj'^-cyclohexa 1 ,3  d ien e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n .  
S in ce t h i s  r e in v e s t ig a t io n  a la r g e  number o f  compounds c o n ta in in g  both  
open ch ain  and c y c l ic  o le f i n ic  lig a n d s coord inated  to  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
u n it  have been sy n th e s ise d . ■
Daub en and Honnen  ^ a ls o  in  1958, were a b le  to  a b s tr a c t a p roton  
from T] -c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e  tricarbonylmolybdenum, u s in g  tr ip h en y lm eth y l 
te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te , to  form th e  c a t io n ic  coord inated  tropylium  s a l t  
[Mo ( Tj^-CyHy) (CO) F ischer^  extended t h i s  r e a c t io n  to
,^4__gyg2ohexa 1 ,3  d ien e tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  and sy n th e s ise d  th e  oycloh exad ien y l 
s a l t  ( 3 . 1) which has a l l  f i v e  carbon atoms o f  th e  d ien y l r in g  system  
: ' ■ I bonded to  th e  m etal c e n tr e .
PhgC^BF/
F e ^ .B F  
(CO).,
+  P h g C H
(3 .1)
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The 7j -cycloheptad ien y liu m  s a l t  was sim u lta n eo u sly  prepared hy two
groups o f  w orkers. Dauhen and B e r te l l i^  rea c ted  f r e s h ly  d i s t i l l e d
c y c lo h ep ta tr ien e  w ith  iro n  pentacarhonyl under n itr o g e n  a t 135° fo r
4se v e r a l hours and found th e  major product to  he Tj -c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n , which on treatm ent w ith  flu o r o b o r ic  a c id  in  p ro p io n ic
5anhydride gave th e  -yj -cycloheptad ien y liu m  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  as th e  
te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te  s a l t  ( 3 .2 ) .  R eaction  o f  cycloh ep t ad i ene w ith  ir o n




pentaoartonyl a t  103° under n itro g en  gave -n^-cyolohepta 1 ,3  d ien e  
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  and th e  cycloheptad ienylium  s a l t  was sy n th e s ise d  from  
t h i s  by proton a b str a c tio n  u s in g  Ph^ C**'.EE’^  a s  b e fo r e . These workers 
a ls o  found th a t th e  s a l t  underwent a r e a c t io n  w ith  potassium  io d id e  
in  aceton e a t room tem perature to  g iv e  a n eu tra l -q^ -cycloheptad ienyl 
complex, th e  d icarb on y liod id e , by carbonyl d isp lacem en t. Independently ,
g
W ilkinson and co-workers a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e
6w ith  ir o n  pentacarbonyl and by analogy w ith  th e  tq -c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e  
tricarbonylmolybdenum s p e c ie s ,  th e  product was con sid ered  to  be 
^ ^ -c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e  d icarb on y liron , a lthough  elem en ta l a n a ly s is ,
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I .R . and nmr sp ectroscop y  la t e r  showed th e  product to  in  f a c t  he th e
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  compound prepared by Dauben . S im ilar  r e a c t io n s  were
a ls o  s tu d ied  w ith  cycloh ep ta d ien e . Dry hydrogen ch lo r id e  and hydrogen
bromide were found to  be absorbed by c y c lo h ep ta tr ien e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n
in  in e r t  so lv e n ts  r e s u lt in g  in  a y e llo w  p r e c ip ita t e ,  s o lu b le  in  w ater
although  w ith  decom position  and e v o lu tio n  o f  carbon monoxide.
5S t a b i l i s a t io n  o f  th e  product, th e  7^  -cycloh ep tad ien y liu m  s a l t ,  cou ld  
be ach ieved , however, by p r e c ip ita t io n  from w ater w ith  a la r g e  a n io n .
Treatment o f  fj^ -cycloocta  1 ,3  d iene tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  w ith  tr ip h e n y l— 
m ethyl te tr a flu o r o b o r a te  r e s u lte d  in  a s im ila r  eye lo o c ta d i eny l ium s a l t  
w h ile  th e  non-conjugated d ien e complex t|(1 -2 ) 7] (5 -6) cy c lo o cta d ien e
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  a ls o  underwent th e  proton a b s tr a c tio n  r e a c t io n  but t h i s












( 3 . 3)
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The r e a c t io n  o f  iron  pentacarbonyl w ith  cyclop en t ad i ene or 
d i-cy c lo p en ta d ien e  produced th e b in u c lea r  carbonyl [ Pe ( - q ( C O ) ^
although  th e  mononuclear cyclop en tad ien e complex tP e (  7 j^—C ^H ^)(C O )
inhas been su ggested  to  be an in term ed ia te . This dimer can be o x id is e d
by a ir  in  h yd roch lor ic  acid /m ethanol s o lu t io n  to  g iv e  an alm ost
q u a n tita t iv e  y ie ld  o f  th e  d icarbonyl ch lo r id e  [P e (  (CO)^Cl]
15
and 7| -c y c lo p e n ta d ien y l tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  were i n i t i a l l y  sy n th e s ise d  
from t h i s  d ica rb o n y lh a lid e . The r e a c t io n  o f  p ’e (  (CO) ^Gl]] w ith
sodium tetrap h en y lb ora te  in  acetone s o lu t io n  under a p r e ssu r ise d  atm osphere 
o f  carbon monoxide r e su lte d  in  a v ir t u a l ly  q u a n tita t iv e  y ie ld  o f  th e  
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  c a t io n  as th e  tetrap h en y lb ora te  sa lt^ ^  (3 . 4) .  An 
a lte r n a t iv e  p rep aration  in v o lv e s  r e a c tio n  o f  th e  b in u c lea r  carbonyl
[F e (  -ri^-CÆ ) (CO) gC l] + ITaBPh,j+ 00 — > [F e ( ) (CO) + UaCl
( 3 . 4) . •
compound and sodium amalgam w ith e th y l ch loroform âte in  f r e s h ly  d i s t i l l e d  
t  etrahydrof uran under n itro g en  fo r  s e v e r a l h ou rs. Removal o f  th e  so lv e n t  
and e x tr a c tio n  o f  th e  resid u e  w ith  benzene were fo llo w ed  by treatm ent w ith  
hydrogen ch lo r id e  gas; th e  r e su lta n t  y e llo w  p r e c ip ita te  was th en  d is s o lv e d  
in  w ater and r e -p r e c ip ita te d  as th e  h exaf luorophosphat e s a l t  by a d d it io n  o f
11an ex ce ss  o f  aqueous ammonium hexafluorophosphate s o lu t io n .
Although c a t io n ic  compounds o f  th e  typ e  (CO) where
L = o le f in  have been known fo r  se v e r a l y ea rs , i t  i s  o n ly  r e c e n t ly  th a t  
th ey  have been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ie d . F isc h e r  and F ic h te l  f i r s t  prepared  
complexes o f  t h i s  type in  th e  e a r ly  1960»s from th e  *t| -c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l
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ir o n  d ica rb o n y lh a lid es  by r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  o le f i n  and a Lewis a c id
12 13halogen  a ccep to r , u su a lly  aluminium tr ib rom id e. * Further rea c tio n .
w ith  ammonium hexaf luorophosphat e enabled p r e c ip ita t io n  as th e
h exaf luorophosphate s a l t  ( 3 *5) • In  t h is  way, sp e c ie s  w ith  e th y le n e ,
[Fe(T ,5_c^H g)(C 0)gBr] + AIBC3 + CgH.,g [F e ( (CO) ]*
[A lB r^ ]"
[F e (  (CO) g( ]+PFg- -è ^ S H ^ F F g
( 3 . 5)
propeîie, " c is"  b u t-2-e n e , o c ta d eca -1-e n e , cy c lo o cten e  and cyclohexene
were prepared to g e th er  w ith  some d i - o l e f in i c  complexes which con ta in ed
a fr e e  o l e f i n i c  grouping.
Green and Bagy a ls o  sy n th e s ise d  s im ila r  open chain  compounds by
14 15p ro ton ation  o f  " o " - a l ly l  complexes w ith  s tro n g  a c id s  ’ or by hydride  
a b s tr a c t io n  from r e la te d  a lk y l s p e c ie s  u s in g  trip h en y lm eth y l 
te tr a flu o r o b o r a te .^ ^  For example th e  r e a c t io n  o f  a l l y l  c h lo r id e  w ith  
Ba*’'[F e( (CO) 2] ” r e s u lte d  in  h i ^  y ie ld s  o f  a v o l a t i l e ,  y e llo w
o i l  [F e (  7|^-G^H^(C0) 2 ( K)'*-GH2GH=GH2) ] ,  th e  »» o " - a l ly l  complex, which  
d is s o lv e d  in  d i lu t e  hyd roch loric  a c id  to  g iv e  th e  propene s a l t ,  id e n t ic a l  
to  th a t prepared by F isc h e r . The a lk y l com plexes [F e (  (CO) gR]
R = e th y l or n-propyl were prepared by r e a c t in g  th e  ap p rop riate a lk y l  
h a lid e  w ith  Ba’*XFe( t] ^-G^H^) (GO) 2]"  and fu r th er  treatm ent w ith  
Ph^ G"^ BP^ ” a fford ed  s im ila r  c a t io n ic  s p e c ie s .
These methods o f  preparation  were augmented by Rosenblum and 
co-workers who have e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  r e a c t io n s  o f  th e  tFe(t]^-G^H^)(GO)2]  
u n it .  A gen era l route to  th e  s a l t s  [F e ( 7|^-G^H^) (CO)2 ( 1T |^-olefin)
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has been described, by G iering and Rosenblum who found th a t a v a r ie ty
o f  o le f in s  would d isp la c e  th e  coord inated  iso b u ten e  from
17[ P e ( ( g o )  2 ( i r ]  -iso b u ten e) ]  BP^~ under m ild  c o n d it io n s . ‘ ' A 
s o lu t io n  o f  th e  isob u ten e complex in  dichlorom ethane was h ea ted  w ith  an 
excess  o f  th e  o le f in  a t 65° u n t i l  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  iso b u ten e  had 
ceased , u su a lly  about te n  m inutes, and th e  product was th en  is o la t e d  by  
p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  e th e r . The isob u ten e complex i t s e l f  may be r e a d i ly  
prepared by p ro ton ation  o f  th e  7] -m e th y la lly l compound 
[P e ( - q ( GO) 2 ( "Yj -^CH2-G(CE )^ = GHg l] w ith  f lu o r o b o r ic  acid .^ ^
The same group have a ls o  reported  an a lt e r n a t iv e  gen era l sy n th e s is  
u t i l i s i n g  th e  red u ctio n  o f  epoxides to  o l e f i n s .  Treatment o f  a 
t  etrahydrof uran s o lu t io n  o f  Ba"^[Pe( 7^  ^-C^H^) (CO) g ]"  w ith  an ep oxid e, a t  
or below room tem perature, r e su lte d  in  rap id  con version  to  an a lk o x id e  
which underwent fu r th er  r e a c t io n  w ith  two e q u iv a le n ts  o f  f lu o r o b o r ic  
a c id  to  y ie ld  th e  o le f in  complex which was th en  is o la t e d  by p r e c ip ita t io n  
w ith  e t h e r . ( S c h e m e  3*6) .
F p ’  4- :o »  Fp / O' Fp I OH
H"*
Fp
Fp = [P e ( 7|^-G^H^) (GO) 2]
Scheme ( 3 . 6)
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B oyle and B ich o las have d ev ised  a on e-sta g e  sy n th e s is  o f  th e se
o le f i n i c  s a l t s  s ta r t in g  from th e  r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  dimer
[P e (  7j ( C O ) t h r o u g h  r e a c t io n  w ith  ex cess  o le f in  and
20trip h en ylm eth yl te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te . A fter  s t i r r in g  a t room
tem perature fo r  48 hours any p r e c ip ita te d  tr ic a r b o n y l s a l t
[P e ( 7| (go) was removed, th e  f i l t r a t e  concentrated  under
reduced p ressure and th e  o l e f i n i c  product p r e c ip ita te d  w ith  e th e r .
For o le f in s  which underwent r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  tr ip h en y lm eth y l s a l t ,
fo r  example norbornadiene, th e  dimer was p r e -o x id ise d  w ith  excess
Ph^C’^ BP ’^" fo r  48 hours, th e  excess  removed w ith  cy c lo h ep ta tr ien e  and
an ex cess  o f  o l e f i n  added. The product was th en  is o la t e d  u s in g  a
s im ila r  "work-up" procedure as b efo re  although th e  y ie ld s  were lo w er .
More r e c e n t ly  Reger and Colman have i s o la t e d  th e  tetrahydrofuran
(THF) s a l t  [F e ( 7] (go) 2THP]‘^ BF^ ’’ from r e a c t io n  o f  th e
21d i carbonyl io d id e  w ith  s i lv e r  te tr a flu o r o b o r a te  in  THF. This was 
found to  rea c t w ith  o le f in s  in  dichlorom ethane to  g iv e  th e  o l e f i n i c  
sp e c ie s  by d isplacem ent o f  th e  coordinated  THF. For most o le f in s  th e  
y ie ld s  were a lrea d y  h igh  but cou ld  be in creased  by  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  THF 
s a l t  and o le f in  w ith  boron t r i f lu o r id e  to  complex th e  THF as th e  TBF-BF,
J
adduct.
A c y c lic  7]"^-pentadienyl tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  have a ls o  been  
sy n th es ised ; u s u a lly  by p roton ation  o f  coord inated  conjugated d ie n -o ls  
where th e  hydroxy • grouping i s  adjacent to  th e  d ien e  although  th e y  have 
been prepared by hydride a b s tr a c t io n  from a " cis"  coord inated  conjugated  
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("b) S u b s t itu t io n  rea c tio n s
M etal complexes o f  th e  typ e £m( t| ( C O )  where M i s  a 
t r a n s it io n  m etal and n =  4—8 have been found to  undergo s u b s t i tu t io n  
r e a c t io n s  w ith  a n u c le o p h ilic  lig a n d  L by a v a r ie ty  o f  ro u tes  :
( i )  a d d itio n  to  th e  coord inated  organ ic lig a n d
( i i )  r in g  displacem ent 
( i i i )  carbonyl s u b s t itu t io n  and -----
( iv )  a tta ck  a t th e  carbonyl carbon atom.
5 8R eaction  o f  th e  -q -c y c lo h e x a d ie n y l and T] -cy c lo h e p ta d ie n y l
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  w ith potassium  io d id e  a t 30° in  aceton e fo r  th r e e
hours r e s u lte d  in  carbonyl displacem ent to  g iv e  th e  corresponding
24d ica rb o n y lio d id es  in  47 and 51^ y ie ld s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  and phosphines were
25a ls o  found to  d isp la c e  one o f  th e  carbonyl l ig a n d s . Whereas th e  
d ica rb o n y lio d id es  underwent r e a c t io n  w ith  potassium  cyanide t o  y ie ld  th e  
dicarbonylcyan ide d e r iv a t iv e s ,  th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s p e c ie s  gave products  
in  which cyanide had added to  th e  cyclohexad iene and cycloh ep tad ien e  r in g s  
These r e a c tio n s  have been summarised in  (3 * 8 ) . 'W ucleophilic a tta c k  on











(Schem e 3 .8 )
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7) -cy c lo h ex a d ien y l t r i carhonyliron  te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  hy m ethoxide io n
26r e s u lt s  in  "exo" su b s t itu te d  cyclohexad iene d e r iv a tiv e s  and ev idence
has been found fo r  a carbomethoxy in term ed ia te  a r is in g  from i n i t i a l
a tta c k  a t th e  carbonyl carbon atom. Indeed, w ith  th e  osmium analogue
th e  e s te r - ty p e  in term ediate Em( Tj ^ “C^Hy)(CO) (^CO^Me) ]  has been i s o la t e d
which undergoes a s t e r e o s p e c i f ic  rearrangement to  th e  "exo" product on
warming. A ttack by m ethanol, however, formed th e  ”endo” s u b s t itu te d
27d e r iv a tiv e  as th e  major product. Further s tu d ie s  w ith  th e  osmium
analogue a ls o  gave th e  ”endo” product which was con sid ered  t o  a r is e






" e n d o "
(3.9)
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Kane-Magnire has stu d ied  k in e t i c a l ly  th e  r e a c t io n s  o f  th e
P -d ik eton es dimedone and a ce ty la ce to n e  w ith  se v e r a l 5 -cycloh exad ien y liu m
29 30tr ic a r b o n y l sp e c ie s  to  g iv e  su b s t itu te d  cyclohexad iene products * 
and th e  r e s u lt s  were r a t io n a lis e d  in  terms o f  a p r e -eq u ilib r iu m  d is s o c ia t io n  
o f  th e  p -d iketone to  y ie ld , a r e a c t iv e  carbanion which th en  r e a c te d  d ir e c t ly  
w ith  th e  coord inated  d ien y l u n it in  a rap id  but r a te  d eterm in in g  s te p .
BH — B + H"*"
R = IQ -c y c lo h e x a d ie n y l
B" + + RBF. — RB + HBF- tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  u n it
4 4
-d [E ] k.,k [R][BH]
= k . „ [e ]  where k.
d t k^ : [H+] k jH + ]
The same group have a ls o  s tu d ied  th e  r e a c t io n s  o f  th e  iq -c y c lo h e x a d ie n y l
31 32tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t  w ith  h e te r o c y c lic  aroraatics and a c t iv a te d  aren es
to  y ie ld  n ovel su b s titu te d  d iene compounds. E x ten siv e  in v e s t ig a t io n  has
shown th a t ,  in  g en era l, a second order r a te  law ,R ate = k[com plex][RH] ,
ho lds fo r  e le c t r o p h i l ic  a tta ck  on th e  h e te r o c y c lic  arom atics by  th e  d ie n y l
c a t io n s . The r e a c tio n s  were m onitored by th e  d isappearance o f  th e  h ig h e s t
frequency carbonyl band in  th e  in fr a -r e d  spectrum o f  th e  s a l t  or by
stop p ed -flow  spectrophotom etry i f  th e  r e a c t io n s  were to o  f a s t  to  m onitor
by th e previous method. In  p a r t ic u la r , th e  a d d it io n  o f  in d o le s  to
[m( (CO) 2]^  M = Fe,Ru rev ea led  a change in  mechanism w ith  th e  m etal,
For iro n  th e  second order r a te  law i s  aga in  obeyed, but w ith  ruthenium ,
k in e t ic  r e s u lt s  gave evidence fo r  an unexpected in term ed ia te  (3 .10).^ ^ *^ ^
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In  a re fe ren ce  to  impub-lished work, th e  authors s ta te d  th a t a s im ila r  
s i tu a t io n  may hold  fo r  a tta ck  hy io d id e  io n  where th e  form ation  o f  th e  
product has been found to  he about 100 tim es f a s t e r  fo r  ruthenium than  






(3 .1 0 )
35 5Schiavon e t a l .  have found th a t th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  c y c lo o c ta d ie n y l
tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  c a t io n ic  sp e c ie s  w ith  m ethoxide io n  r e s u l t s  in  two modes o f
a tta ck ; th e  f i r s t  in v o lv e s  i n i t i a l  a tta c k  a t th e  carbonyl carbon atom
y ie ld in g  an e s te r -ty p e  sp e c ie s  as cou ld  be observed  from th e  appearance o f
a ketone band a t 1720 cm” in  th e  in fr a -r e d  spectrum : t h i s  th en  underwent
a fu r th er  r e a c t io n  to  g iv e  th e  r in g  su b s t itu te d  com plex. The o th er  mode
in vo lved  d ir e c t  a tta c k  at th e organ ic r in g  a ls o  r e s u lt in g  in  th e  r in g
















by Lewis and co-workers fo r  methoxide io n  a tta c k  on th e  s im ila r
cycloh exad i enyl s a l t s  although th ey  were a b le  t o  i s o la t e  o n ly  th e  "exo"
27 28su b s t itu te d  product. ’ I t  i s  noted , however, th a t both th e  f in a l  
su b s t itu te d  cy c lo o cta d ien e  products e x h ib ite d  th e  same in fr a -r e d  spectrum  
and hence th e y  may a ls o  both be th e  "exo" d e r iv a t iv e .  A zide a ls o  rea c ted  
w ith  th e  cyclooctad ien y liu m  s a l t  by two mechanisms although  d ir e c t  a tta c k  
t h i s  tim e gave a product in  which th e  organ ic fragment i s  coord inated  to  
th e  iro n  through "o" and " T ^"-allyl bonds. A ttack  a t  th e . carbonyl 
carbon atom was in ferr ed  from th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  gaseous n itr o g e n  and th e  
presence o f  an in fr a -r e d  band a t 2173 cm a ss ig n e d  to  th e  iso cy a n a te  
grouping. In  t h i s  ca se , however, th e  rearrangement product cou ld  not be
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ch a ra cter ised  on account o f  decom position  and e v o lu t io n  o f  carbon
monoxide. This r e a c t io n  may he compared w ith  th a t o f
[P e ( (CO) w ith  sodium a z id e  from which Angel i c i  and Busetto^^
is o la t e d  a s im ila r  iso cy a n a te  d e r iv a tiv e  [P e ( - y ) ( C O )  g (BCO) ]  hut t h i s
d id  not undergo fu r th er  r e a c tio n  w ith  th e  e lim in a tio n  o f  carhon monoxide.
Iod ide io n  rea c ted  sm oothly w ith  th e  cyclooctad ien y liu m  s a l t ,  th e
r e su lta n t  product h e in g  th e  cova len t d ic a r h o n y lio d id e .
37In  a recen t communication, Brown et a l . ,  in  con tra st t o  th e  r e s u l t s
o f  Schiavon, have found th a t with th e  analogous c y c l ohept ad i en yl ium s a l t
[P e ( (CO) n u c le o p h ilic  a tta c k  o f  a z id e , e th o x id e  and
some phosphines occurs i n i t i a l l y  a t th e  m etal c en tre  and i s  th en  
fo llo w ed  hy r in g  a d d itio n  (3 .1 2 ) .  The a d d it io n  o f  sodium a z id e  to  th e  
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—1th e  growth o f  a shoulder in  th e  in fr a -r e d  spectrum a t 2033 cm which  
th en  decayed to  g iv e  another hand a t 2085 cm • The former hand was 
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  asymmetric s tr e tc h  o f  an a z id e  group d ir e c t ly  bonded 
to  th e  m etal w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  was a ssig n ed  to  th e  asym m etric s tr e tc h  
o f  th e  a z id e  grouping bonded to  th e  organic d ien e  u n i t .
Pow ell and co—workers have examined th e  r e a c t io n s  o f  di-m ethoxy— 
benzenes w ith th e  open-chain  ^j^-pentadienyl tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t s  and 
in terp re ted  r e s u lt s  in  terms o f  an equ ilibrium  in v o lv in g  a "trans"  
in term ed ia te  which th en  r e a c ts  w ith th e  n u c le o p h ile  g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e  
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1 ,5  d iphen ylp en tad ien yl s a l t  tended to  an eq u ilib riu m  p o s it io n  and 
fu r th er  in v e s t ig a t io n s  w ith  trinm ethoxybenzenes have rev e a led  th e  
form ation  o f  complex e q u il ib r ia  w ith  sev era l o f  th e s e  s a l t s . A  
comparison o f  th e  r e a c t io n  r a te s  o f  th e  open-chain  sp e c ie s  w ith  th e  
cyclohexad i enyl s a l t  has shown th e  former to  be s u b s ta n t ia l ly  f a s t e r ;  
t h i s  b e in g  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  form ation o f  th e  "trans" in term ed ia te  
which cannot be formed from r e a c tio n  w ith  th e  c y c l ic  s a l t .
The re a c tio n s  o f  n u c leo p h ile s  w ith  [F e ( T j ( C O )  where L 
i s  an o le f in  have r ec e iv ed  con sid erab le  a t te n t io n  in  recen t y ears  and have 
been found to  proceed by one or more o f  th ree  pathways:
( i )  d ir e c t  a d d itio n  to  th e  complexed o l e f i n i c  bond, o f te n  
r e v e r s ib le  w ith  uncharged n u c leo p h ile s
( i i )  d isplacem ent o f  th e  coordinated  o l e f i n  and
( i i i )  r ed u ctiv e  mechanisms g iv in g  r i s e  to  [P e (  (CO)
These l a t t e r  two r e a c t io n s  o f te n  compete w ith  th e  d ir e c t  a d d it io n  to  th e  
coord inated  o l e f i n i c  bond and may dominate, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  r e a c t iv e  
a n io n ic  n u c le o p h ile s .
Bus et to  e t  a l.^ ^  d escrib ed  th e  r e a c tio n s  o f  th e  e th y len e  s a l t  w ith  
se v e r a l n u c le o p h ile s . Methylamine or m ethoxide io n  gave s ta b le  " o  
bonded carbon compounds o f  th e  type [P e ( C^H )^ (CO) 2 ( 00 2^CH2L) ]
L = OCH^ "” or CH^ BH2 3-nd on fu rth er  treatm ent w ith  hydrogen c h lo r id e  th e  
o r ig in a l s a l t  was regen era ted . Isocyanate and cyanide r e a c te d  sm oothly  
by eth y len e  displacem ent to  y ie ld  th e  d icarbonyl s u b s t itu te d  product 
[P e (  7|^-C^H^)(C0) 2h ] ,  but a z id e  a ttack ed  a carbonyl group r e s u lt in g  
in  th e  form ation o f  [P e ( -yj ^-C^H^) (CO) (HCO) ( -y)  ^ ^ r e a c t io n  s im ila r
to  th a t found fo r  a tta ck  on th e  tr ic a rb o n y l s a l t  by sodium a z id e .
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This r e a c tio n  w ith  a z id e  was unexpected, th e  o l e f i n  b e in g  con sid ered  to
be more e le c t r o p h i l ic  than th e  carbonyl 'group, and was a t tr ib u te d  to  a
more favoured mode o f  lo s s  o f  m olecular n itro g en  and th e  g r e a te r  s t a b i l i t y
o f  th e  product r e la t iv e  to  th e  a z id e  adduct [P e ( if] (CO) ^ ] .
4-1Eos an and Rosenblum^ la t e r  rep eated  t h is  r e a c t io n  but were unable to  
i s o la t e  an iso cy a n a te  d e r iv a tiv e  and in stea d  found th e  product to  be  
[P e ( ( c o ) ]  by o le f in  d isp lacem ent; th e  iso c y a n a te  s p e c ie s
on ly  b e in g  obtained  under extreme con d itio n s and th en  in  low y i e l d .
R eactions o f  th e s e  coord inated  o le f in  s a l t s  have been e x te n s iv e ly
stu d ied  by Rosenblum and co-w orkers. Treatment o f  th e  s a l t s  w ith  an
aceton e s o lu t io n  o f  sodium io d id e  fo r  f i f t e e n  m inutes a t room tem perature
lib e r a te d  th e  coord inated  o le f in  to g e th er  w ith  form ation  o f  th e  cova len t
d icarh on y liod id e  and t h is  has proved to  be u s e fu l in  t h e ir  l a t e r  s tu d ie s
fo r  removal o f  th e  m etal fu n c tio n . . The e th y len e  complex a ls o  rea c ted
w ith  se v e r a l en o la te  an ions a t -7 8 °  g iv in g  r i s e  t o  n eu tra l " o "-bonded
sp e c ie s  and th e se  r e a c tio n s  were a ls o  a p p lied  t o  th e  corresponding
42c y c l op ent ene and cyclohexene s a l t s .  H u c leo p h ilic  a tta c k  on th e  
e th y len e  s a l t  by th e  a l l y l  complex [P e ( Tj^-C^H^) (CO) ^( ]  in
n i t r omethane at room tem perature fo r  four hours a ffo rd ed  a condensation  
product w ith  two [P e ( (CO)g] u n its ;  th e  o l e f i n i c  ir o n  u n it was
removed by treatm ent w ith  sodium io d id e  in  aceton e and th e  " o "-bonded 
u n it  was s e le c t iv e l y  removed by r e a c tio n  w ith  hydrogen c h lo r id e  in  
dichlorom ethane (Scheme 3 .1 4 ) .  The coord inated  cy c lo p en ty l s p e c ie s  a lso  
rea c ted  s im ila r ly  w ith  th e  e th y len e  s a l t  and th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  a c y c l ic  
a l l y l  s p e c ie s  w ith  th e  butadiene s a l t  r e s u lte d , a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  
io d id e , in  th e  form ation o f  a m ixture o f  cyclohexene and v in y lcy c lo p en ta n e
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compounds. More recen t in v e s t ig a t io n s  have in v o lv ed  th e  a d d it io n  o f  
a v a r ie ty  o f  heteroatom ic lig a n d s , fo r  example m ethanol, and u s u a lly  
r e s u lt  in  a s in g le  adduct which may or may not he th erm a lly  s ta b le  
depending upon th e  rea c ta n ts  employed.
A c e to n itr i le  has been found to  d isp la c e  th e  tropylium  r in g  from  
[ m( T]^ -CyHy) ( c o ) M = Cr, Mo, W accord ing  to  a second-order r a te  
law r e s u lt in g  in  a t r i s - a c e t o n i t r i l e  complex (3 .1 5 )»  For ea se  o f  
displacem ent o f  th e  tropylium  r in g  th e  order i s  Mo >  ¥> > C r and th e  
r e la t iv e  r a te s  were su ggested  to  be la r g e ly  en th a lp y  c o n tr o lle d , th e  
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and th e  energy gained hy th e  M-ECMe hond form ation  which was expected  
to  d ecrease in  th e  order W>Mo >  Cr, These r e s u l t s  were in te r p r e te d  
as in d ic a t in g  th e  s tren g th s  o f  th e  [M-CyHy]*  ^ bonds to  be W>Mo and 
are s im ila r  to  ob servation s from analogous arena and c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n e  
sy stem s.
Phosphine a tta ck  on th e  tropylium  s a l t s  has been found to  proceed  
by th ree  d if fe r e n t  ro u tes: d isplacem ent o f  th e  tropylium  r in g ,
carbonyl displacem ent and phosphonium adduct form ation; depending upon 
th e  base stren g th  o f  th e  n u c leo p h ile  and th e  s to ic h io m e tr ic  q u a n t it ie s
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45o f  phosphine u sed , Kane-Maguire and co-workers have shown th a t  
phosphonium adduct form ation  (r in g  ad d ition ) i s  th e  i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n  
when th e  s a l t s  are  tr e a te d  w ith  tr i-n -h u ty lp h o sp h in e  a lth ou gh  when • 
excess phosphine i s  employed w ith  th e  molybdenum and tu n g sten  s a l t s ,  
t h is  adduct form ation g iv e s  way to  r in g  d isp lacem en t. L i t t l e  
v a r ia t io n  was found in  th e  r a te  o f  adduct form ation  upon changing th e  
m etal from chromium to  tu n gsten  and t h is  was exp la in ed  by th e  s im ila r  
e l e c t r o p h i l i c i t i e s  o f  th e  tropylium  r in g  in  a l l  th e  coord inated  
com plexes; d ir e c t  a tta ck  a t th e  m etal b e in g  exp ected  to  le a d  to  la r g e  
r a te  d iffe r e n c e s .^ ^  S a lzer  has summarised phosphine a tta c k  on th e  
tropylium  s a l t s  and, in  a d d itio n , found th a t adduct form ation  occurred  
a t low tem peratures but th a t carbonyl or r in g  d isp lacem ent occurred
. 4 7a t room tem perature.
The r e a c t io n  o f  io d id e  io n  w ith  th e  tropylium  complex 
[m( y '^ -^CrjErj) M = Mo, W r e s u lt s  in  d isp lacem ent o f  carbon
48monoxide to  g iv e  th e  covalen t d icarh on y liod id e  a s  p rod u ct. An
in term ed ia te  s ta g e  in  t h is  r e a c tio n  i s  ev ident from a n o t ic e a b le  co lour
change when, th e  i n i t i a l  orange co lou r o f  th e  tropylium  s a l t  q u ic k ly  turns
dark brown b efo re  g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e dark green  p rod u ct. King and
5co-w orkers envisaged  th e  dark in term ed ia te  to  be an -fj -p e n t ad i en y l
in term ed ia te  w ith  coord ination  o f  both th e  a tta c k in g  h a lid e  io n  and th e
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tr icarb on y lm eta l u n it ( 3 .1 6 ) .  Recent s tu d ie s  in v o lv in g  stop p ed -flow
F ourier Transform nmr sp ectroscop y  to g eth er  w ith  stop p ed -flow
spectrophotom etry have revea led  a more complex mechanism con sid ered  to
in v o lv e  i n i t i a l  a tta ck  a t th e m eta l, r e s u lt in g  in  th e  f lu x io n a l








r in g ,  A m olecule o f  carbon monoxide i s  th en  s u b s t itu te d  by th e
s o lv e n t , a ceton e , which i t s e l f  i s  fu rth er  su b s t itu te d  by th e  io d id e  to
50g iv e  th e  d icarh on y liod id e  as th e  product.
This chapter rep o rts  p relim in ary  k in e t ic  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  th e  
re a c tio n s  o f  h a lid e  io n  w ith  th e  s a l t s  [F e( and
[Mo( (co) BF^~ in  acetone s o lu t io n  u s in g  sto p p ed -flow
spectrophotom etry.
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(c) The stopp ed -flow  spectrophotom etric techn ique
U n til 1923, th ere  e x is te d  no d ir e c t ,  g e n e r a lly  a p p lic a b le
techn ique fo r  th e  d eterm ination  o f  th e  r a te s  o f  rap id  r e a c t io n s  in  th e
l iq u id  phase w ith  h a l f - l i v e s  o f  l e s s  than about te n  seco n d s . E artr id ge  
51and Bought on th en  developed flo w  system s to  enable th e  r e a c t io n  o f
haemoglobin w ith  carbon monoxide to  be fo llo w e d . In  t h e ir  s tu d ie s ,  a  
s o lu t io n  o f  carboxyhaemoglobin flow ed up a v e r t i c a l  tube il lu m in a te d  by  
b rig h t l ig h t  and then  in to  a dark tu b e . Under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  
l ig h t  th e  carbon monoxide in  com bination w ith  th e  haem oglobin was 
photochem ically  d isp la ced  by d is so lv e d  oxygen and upon e n te r in g  th e  dark 
tu b e , th e  i n i t i a l  dark s t a t e  o f  equ ilibrium  was p r o g r e s s iv e ly  a tta in e d ;  
th e  amount o f  retu rn  r e a c tio n  in  th e  f lo w in g  l iq u id  b e in g  m onitored a t  
variou s d is ta n c e s  a lon g  th e  tu b e . The p r in c ip le  o f  th e  s to p p ed -flo w  
method i s  th a t th e  two s o lu t io n s  which are to  rea c t are p la ce d  in  
r e se r v o ir s  and then  d riven  in to  a s p e c ia l  m ixing chamber in  which th e  
r e a c t io n  occurs and th e  emerging f lu id  flow s p ast an o b serv a tio n  p o in t  
where th e  com position  o f  th e  r e a c t in g  s o lu t io n  can be determ ined by  
a v a ila b le  a n a ly t ic a l  m ethods. E a r lie r , because o f  th e  la c k  o f  
in stru m en tation , i t  was on ly  p o s s ib le  to  measure sto p p ed -flo w  r e a c t io n s  
which took  sev era l seconds to  reach com pletion . With th e  in tr o d u c tio n  
o f  more so p h is t ic a te d  e le c tr o n ic  in stru m en tation , n o ta b ly  s to ra g e  
o s c il lo s c o p e s  and storage reco rd ers , i t  i s  now p o s s ib le  to  measure 
r e a c tio n s  w ith h a l f - l i v e s  o f  fr a c t io n s  o f  a  second a lthough  th e  b a s ic  
stop p ed -flow  p r in c ip le s  are s t i l l  a p p lied .
For th e  stopp ed -flow  tech n iq u e, th e  reagen ts are kept in  two 
hypodermic sy r in g es o f  equal volume, u su a lly  between 2 and 50 cm  ^ and
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th e  p lungers are s im u ltan eou sly  pushed so as to  d e liv e r  equal amounts 
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Constancy in  th e  r e la t iv e  d e liv e r y  o f  th e  two sy r in g es  i s  ensured  
provided th a t th ey  are le a k - t ig h t  and th a t th e  p lungers a re  hoth a cted  
upon hy th e  same r ig id  p latform : th e  movement o f  which fo r c e s  th e  
plungers to  d e liv e r  th e ir  r e la t iv e  so lu t io n s  to  th e  m ixing chamber.
In  th e  apparatus used th e m ixing chamber has two h o r iz o n ta l ly  opposed  
entrances (3 .18 ) to  ensure in stan taneous m ix ing . The rea c ta n t l iq u id s  
are thus made to  flow  in to  th e  m ixing chamber and are th en  suddenly  
h a lte d  by p a ssin g  t h is  • mixed s o lu t io n  in to  a th ir d  sy r in g e  arranged
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such th a t i t s  plunger i s  forced  a g a in st a s to p . At th e  same tim e  
t h i s  a ls o  pushes a g a in st a m icrosw itch  which d isengages th e  d r iv in g  
gear (compressed g a s , i f  used) and tr ig g e r s  th e  record in g  d e v ic e .
The change in  con cen tration  o f  a sm all volume o f  l iq u id  w ith  r e sp e c t  




Top v ie w
M ixing c e l l  
(3 . 18)
. Consider th e  r e a c tio n ,
A + B ----- > C
and a ls o  consider th e  sequence o f  even ts at th e  o b serv a tio n  p o in t , P, 
which i s  a t a d is ta n c e , d, from th e  m ixing p o in t .  B efore th e  flo w  i s  
s ta r te d , th e  apparatus w i l l  be com pletely  f i l l e d  w ith  th e  rea c ta n t  
s o lu t io n s ,  A and B, up to  th e  m ixing p o in t and w ith  th e  product, C, 
a f t e r  th e  m ixing p o in t . When th e  reactan t s o lu t io n s  are d riven
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through th e  m ixing p o in t , a stea d y  s t a t e  co n d itio n  w i l l  he observed  
a t th e  ob serva tion  p o in t , P, which w i l l  be ch a ra cter ised  by th e  
p ercentage o f  completed r e a c t io n  which has a lread y  occurred in  d /v  
seconds where d i s  th e  d is ta n ce  between th e  m ixing and o b serv a tio n  
p o in ts  and v  i s  th e  flow  v e lo c i t y  o f  th e  l iq u id .  When th e  flo w  i s  
a b ru p tly  h a lte d , th e  stead y  s t a t e  s o lu t io n  stop s a t th e  p o in t , P, 
and th e  r e a c t io n  p roceeds. I f  th e  con cen tra tion  o f  th e  product was 
m onitored con tin u ou sly  a t P, t h i s  would s ta r t  from a maximum v a lu e  b e fo r e  
th e  flow  i s  commenced and would reach a minimum v a lu e , th e
stea d y  s t a t e  va lu es which w i l l  th en  be m aintained fo r  as lo n g  a s  th e  
flo w  continues and f in a l l y  reach th e  maximum v a lu e , when th e  f lo w
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o b serv a tio n  p o in t a c e r ta in  f r a c t io n  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  w i l l  be com plete  
(th e  exact amount i s  dependent upon th e  r a te  con stan t) and t h is  i s  th e  
l im it in g  co n d itio n  fo r  stop p ed -flow  spectrophotom etry i . e .  th e  dead or  
p a r a ly s is  t im e . In  order to  m onitor r e a c tio n s  by t h is  tech n iq u e , th e  
"dead-time" must be sm all compared to  th e  h a l f - l i f e  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  
under co n s id e r a tio n . I f  th e  flow  o f  l iq u id  had been in s ta n ta n e o u s ly  
stopped , th e  h a l f - l i f e  o f  th e  f a s t e s t  r e a c t io n  th a t  cou ld  be s tu d ied  
would be d /v  seconds, w hile th e  s lo w est i s  u s u a lly  determ ined b y  th e  
r a te  o f  d if fu s io n  o f  th e  reactan t l iq u id s  from th e  d e liv e r y  o r  m ixing  
p o in t to  th e  ob servation  p o in t .
Stopped-flow  spectrophotom etry has th e  advantage o f  b e in g  a f a s t  
and convenient techn ique to  use although i t  has l im ita t io n s  due to  th e  
"dead-time" and a lso  because th e  r e a c t io n  can be m onitored a t one 
w avelength on ly  which does not g iv e  any s tr u c tu r a l in form ation .
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3 .2  RESULTS AED DISCUSSION
5
S a lt s  o f  th e  7] -cy c lo h e p ta d ien y l t  r  i  carhonyl ir o n  c a t io n  may he 
r e a d ily  prepared hy p ro tcn a tio n  o f  th e  n eu tra l 7j ^ -cy c lo h e p ta tr ie n e  
complex w ith  s tro n g  a c id s  or hy hydride a b s tr a c t io n  from th e  
7j^ -cycloh ep ta  1 ,3  d ien e sp e c ie s  u s in g  tr ip h en y lm eth y l t e t r a flu o r o h o r a te , 
The te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  s a l t  i s  a y e llo w  s o l id ,  so lu b le  in  p o la r  organ ic  
so lv e n ts  and s ta b le  to  a ir  and m oisture hoth as a  s o l id  and in  s o lu t io n  
fo r  prolonged p e r io d s . Treatment w ith  sodium io d id e  in  aceton e  
s o lu t io n  r e s u lt s  in  an immediate r e a c t io n  w ith  e v o lu tio n  o f  carhon 
monoxide and a con sid erab le  co lour change from p a le  y e llo w  to  dark 
hrown-hlack a ffo r d in g  th e  cova len t d i carh on y liod id e in  h igh  y ie ld  ( 3 . 20) .  





+  CO + NoBF,
(COl^I
( 3 . 20)
m onitor th e  co lour change; th e  r e a c t io n  h e in g  e s s e n t ia l ly  com plete 
w ith in  a few seconds. A s im ila r  r e a c t io n  w ith  lith iu m  bromide (used  
in  p la ce  o f  sodium bromide on account o f  i t s  g r e a te r  s o lu b i l i t y  in  acetone)
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was a ls o  s tu d ie d . With io d id e  as reagent o n ly  one product was i s o la t e d ,  
th e  d ica rh o n y lio d id e , in  h igh  y ie ld .  However, when "bromide was 
employed, i t  d id  not prove p o s s ib le  to  i s o la t e  a  product, a lthough  
s im ila r  k in e t ic  tr a c e s  to  th o se  fo r  th e  d icarh o n y lio d id e  were observed; 
on t h is  b a s is ,  th e  product was assumed to  a ls o  he th e  d ic a r h o n y lh a lid e . 
With th e  experim ental con d itio n s employed i . e .  m onitoring th e  absorbance 
at 470 nm, on ly  th e  d i carhonylhal id e  products were found to  have a 
m easurable absorbance and both th e  tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  s a l t  and cova len t  
d icarh on y liod id e  obeyed th e  Beer-Lambert r e la t io n s h ip .  A cetone was 
chosen as so lv e n t , both rea c ta n ts  and products b e in g  s o lu b le  a t room 
tem perature and a ls o  having n e g l ig ib le  a b sorp tion  a t th e  m onitoring  
w avelength .
P relim inary  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were ca rr ied  out under an oxygen -free  
n itro g en  atmosphere w ith  both reagen ts degassed  se v e r a l tim es by th e  
"freeze-pump-thaw" method and tra n sfe r r e d  to  th é  rea c ta n t r e se r v o ir s  
u sin g  n itro g en  p ressu r e . However, s a t i s f a c t o r y  rep rod u cib le  k in e t ic  
tr a c e s  could  not be obtained  ( 3 . 21a) and i t  d id  not prove p o s s ib le  to  
observe a constant in f in i t e  tim e read in g . When th e  experim ent was 
repeated  under an a ir  atmosphere, exp on en tia l tr a c e s  o f  th e  typ e  (3.2Tb) 
were observed from which s a t is f a c t o r y  i n f i n i t e  v a lu es  o f  th e  tra n sm itted  
. l ig h t  in t e n s i t y  ( t . l . i . )  could be measured. Kane-Maguire has found  
ev id en ce, from in fr a -r e d  s tu d ie s ,  fo r  th e  form ation  o f  an a c y l io d id e  
in term ed iate and th e tr a c e s  observed under th e  degassed  c o n d itio n s  may 
be due to  t h is  absorbing in term ed iate  product which th en  decays to  g iv e  
th e  d ica rh o n y lio d id e . The d if fe r e n t  tr a c e s  observed under th e  a ir  
atmosphere in d ic a te  th a t th e  r e a c tio n  i s  m od ified  to  some ex ten t under 
th e se  c o n d it io n s .
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The observed, tr a c e s  were d ig i t i s e d  u s in g  a  tr a n s ie n t  s to ra g e  
record er, observed upon a cathode ray  o s c i l lo s c o p e  and p ap er.ch art  
recorder,and  f i n a l l y  sto red  on punched tap e  u n t i l  p ro cessed . These 
tr a c e s  are th e  changes in  th e  tran sm itted  l i g h t  in t e n s i t y  through th e  
s o lu t io n  as a fu n c tio n  o f  tim e, th e  l ig h t  in t e n s i t y  d ecrea sin g  w ith  
an in cr ea se  in  t im e . A s u ita b le  computer program was th en  employed 
to  transform  th e  va lu es o f  t . l . i .  in to  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  accord in g  to
( 3 . 22) and a ty p ic a l  p lo t  o f  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a g a in s t  tim e can be seen
O p tica l d e n s ity  = log^^ _o
t . l . i .  o f  non-absorbing sample a t th e  
o b serva tion  w avelength
t . l . i .  o f  absorb ing sample a t tim e t  
a t th e  o b serv a tio n  w avelength
(3 .22)
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in  graph (3*1) . A le a s t  mean squares a n a ly s is  was th en  performed on 
th e  va lu es  o f  th e  lo g  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  as a fu n c tio n  o f  tim e to  g iv e  a  
va lu e fo r  th e  pseudo f ir s t -o r d e r  r a te  co n sta n t. The lo g  v a lu es  were 
a ls o  p r in ted  to  a llo w  fo r  manual c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  r a te  con stan t and 
i t  i s  th e se  va lu es  which are rep orted . These l a t t e r  v a lu es  are  
considered  to  he more accurate than th e computer c a lc u la te d  va lu es  due 
to  d e v ia tio n s  from l in e a r i t y  towards th e  end o f  a  k in e t ic  run when 
sm all changes in  absorbance could  not be d e tec ted  by th e  d ig i t i s a t i o n  
procedure o f  th e  b in ary  punch system . As a r e s u l t ,  towards th e  
com pletion  o f  a run th e  program was attem p tin g  to  f i t  a s tr a ig h t  l i n e  to  
in c r e a s in g ly  d e v ia t in g  va lu es g iv in g  la r g e  errors in  th e  l e a s t  squares ' 
a n a ly s is .  S a t is fa c to r y  p lo t s  could  thus be ob tained  fo r  a t  le a s t  two 
h a l f - l i v e s  o f  th e  r e a c tio n  ( 75^  and u s u a lly  th ree ; graph ( 3 . 2) 
i l lu s t r a t e s  an example o f  a manually p lo t te d  a n a ly s is .  This  
procedure was repeated  fo r  se v e r a l runs a t each co n cen tra tio n  and an
—1
average va lu e  fo r  th e  r a te  constant found, exp ressed  in  u n it s  o f  s e c .  
T ypical examples can be found in  ta b le s  (3 » l)  and (3 .2 )  f o r  io d id e  and 
bromide io n  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Average va lu es are c a lc u la te d  to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  standard d e v ia t io n  o f  th e  mean and the percentage error in  th e  r a te  
constant a t two standard d e v ia t io n s .
To e s ta b lis h  th e  order o f r e a c t io n  w ith  resp ec t to  h a lid e , k in e t ic  
runs were ca rr ied  out a t se v e r a l con cen tration s under pseudo f ir s t - o r d e r  
co n d itio n s  w ith  a t le a s t  a t e n - fo ld  excess o f  th e  h a l id e .  These r e s u lt s  
are reported  in  ta b le s  ( 3 . 3) and ( 3 . 4) fo r  io d id e  and bromide 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  With io d id e  a l in e a r  p lo t  o f  a g a in st th e  h a lid e  io n
con cen tration  was obtained  w ith in  th e  l im it s  o f  th e  experim ent
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TABLE 3.1
H alide conc. 2 .5  x  10“^  £l""]
Fe complex 0 .5  x  10*~^ M
RUH M). k ^ (8ec~1)







Average v a lu e  O.512
Standard d e v ia t io n  = 0 .0074
Percentage error a t two standard d e v ia tio n s  o f  th e  mean = — 1 . 2^
TABLE 3 .2  
H alide conc. 2 .5  x  10 ^  [Br'"] ■
Fe complex O.5  x  10
Him KD. kotg (se c “ '')
1 . 0 .256




Average va lu e  0 .263
Standard d e v ia t io n  = O.OO48
Percentage error a t two standard d e v ia t io n s  o f  th e  mean = — 1.6^,
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2 5 7 5
time (secs.)
Graph 3 .1 :  P lo t o f  ahsorhance v . tim e fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f




Graph 3 .2 :  P lo t o f  log^^ ( i n f i n i t e  ahsorhance — ahsorhance a t tim e t )
n
LiBr (2 .5  x  10“%) a t 2 5 ° .
V. time for the reactio  of [F e ( ( cq) “ ( 0- 5 x 10~&) with
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TABLE 3 .3  
[P e ] = 0 .5  X 10"&
o f  tim es excess [ I - ] Cone, o f
10 0 .5  X 10“^ 0 .1 9 4
20 1.0 X 10"^ 0 .2 4 6
30 1.5 X 10"2 0 .3 3 7
40 2 .0  X 10"2 0 .4 3 8
50 2 .5  X 10“^ 0 .5 1 3
60 3 .0  X 10"^ 0-593
80 4 .0  X 10"^ 0 .7 9 9
100
[F e ]
5 .0  X 10”^
TABLE 3 .4  
= 0 .5  X 10"&
1.007
o f  tim es excess iB r - ] Cone, o f  [B r”*]M
10 0 .5 x 1 0 " ^ 0 .1 1 9
20 1.0  X 10“^ 0 .1 5 5
30 1.5 X 10“^ 0 .1 8 0
40 2 .0  X 10"2 0 .2 1 9
50 2 .5  X 10”^ 0 .2 6 5
60 3 .0  X 10”^ 0 .2 7 9
70 3 .5  X 10~2 0 .281
80 4 .0  X 10”^ 0 .2 7 4
100 5 .0  X 10"2 0 .2 9 0
120 6 .0  X 10“^ 0 .2 9 6
150 7 .5 x 1 0 " ^ 0 .3 0 0
A ll  r e a c tio n s  were s tu d ied  under pseudo f ir s t - o r d e r  c o n d itio n s
a t le a s t  a t e n - fo ld  ex cess  o f  h a lid e  io n  and gave l in e a r  k in e t ic  p lo ts  
fo r  a t le a s t  75^ r e a c t io n . Each va lu e  i s  th e  average o f  a t le a s t
f iv e  sep arate stopp ed -flow  runs w ith  r e p r o d u c ib i l ity  u s u a lly  b e t te r  than
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5 X 10 w ith  an in te r c e p t  on th e  a x is  a t 0 .0 8  sec""^
(graph 3*3)• Bromide io n  gave a s im ila r  in te r c e p t  hut a l im it in g  
r a te  co n d itio n  was reached at a con cen tra tion  approaching 3*00 x  10 
[B r^] (graph 3*4) • This l im it in g  r a te  c o n d itio n  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  
r a te  o f  r e a c t io n  i s  independent o f  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  th e  bromide 
io n  and a s im ila r  s itu a t io n  may p o s s ib ly  be en visaged  w ith  io d id e  io n  
although th e  l im it in g  r a te  was not a tta in e d  w ith in  th e  experim ental 
l i m i t s .  A ddition  o f  sodium p erch lo ra te  (0 .5  — 2 .0  x  10 to  h o ld
th e  io n ic  stren g th  constant was found to  have n e g l ig ib le  e f f e c t  on 
th e  r e a c t io n  ra te  w ith  io d id e  io n  w ith in  th e  experim ental e r r o r s .
O bservations such as th e se  could  in d ic a te  th e  p resen ce o f  io n -
52a s s o c ia t io n  known to  occur in  in organ ic  system s in  non-aqueous so lv e n ts  
where th e  r e a c t io n  r a te  w i l l  be exp la ined  in  term s o f  a p re-eq u ilib r iu m  
a s s o c ia t io n  between th e  reactan t ion s to  form th e  io n -p a ir  which th en  
r e a c ts  more q u ick ly  than th e  f r e e  io n  (3*23)• The i n i t i a l  s te p  i s
Fe(CyEL)(CO)j+ + l"    Pe(C^Hj) (CO)^"^ l"  ( io n  p a ir )
Pe(C^H_) ( 00) 2!  product
(3 .2 3 ) _
th en  th e  attainm ent o f  th e  rap id  equ ilibrium  to  form th e  io n -p a ir  fo llo w ed  
by a slow er s tep : th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  fr e e  io n s  to  form th e  product and
th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  io n -p a ir  to  form th e  p rod u ct. The in te r c e p t  w i l l  
th en  be th e  r a te  o f  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  fr e e  ion s and a t low co n cen tra tio n s  
o f  h a lid e , t h i s  w i l l  be dominant. As th e  h a lid e  co n cen tra tio n  i s  
in crea sed , th e  co n cen tra tion  o f  io n -p a ir s  w i l l  be in crea sed  and th e se  . 







conc. I ” { X10 ^ ) M
Graph 3»3: P lo t o f  v .  io d id e  io n  co n cen tra tio n  fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f
[Pe('^5-C^H^)(C0)^]*^ BP^ *" w ith  M  a t 25° .
0 30 -
0 2 0 -
(/)
o
2conc. Br~ { x 10 M
Graph 3 .4 :  P lo t  o f  k^^  ^ v .  hromide io n  co n cen tra tio n  f o r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f
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s i t u a t io n  w i l l  he reached when a l l  th e  complex io n s  are in  th e  form  
o f  io n -p a ir s  g iv in g  r i s e  to  a zero  order r e a c t io n  w ith  re sp e c t to  
h a lid e  where th e r a te  i s  independent o f  th e  h a lid e  io n  co n cen tra tio n .
The d if fe r e n c e  in  r a te s  "between th e  fr e e  io n  and th e  io n -p a ir  can "be 
r e la te d  to  t h e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  in n er s o lv a t io n  s h e l l s  which in  th e  
former w i l l  co n ta in  on ly  so lv en t m olecules w h ile  in  th e  l a t t e r  th e  ir o n  
complex w i l l  "be in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  h a lid e  which o ccu p ies a  p o s it io n  
in  th e  inner s o lv a t io n  s h e l l .  Any a lt e r a t io n  in  th e s e  environm ents 
w i l l  th en  r e s u lt  in  a change in  th e  s u b s t itu t io n  p r o c e ss .
However, th e  observed k in e t ic  forms may a ls o  be in d ic a t iv e  o f  a
d is s o c ia t iv e  mechanism w ith th e  i n i t i a l  s ta g e  in v o lv in g  th e  d isp lacem ent
o f  carbon monoxide fo llow ed  by r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  h a lid e  io n .  S im ila r
k in e t ic  forms have been found by Lewis and co-workers fo r  s u b s t itu t io n
o f  a carbonyl lig a n d  in  th e  n eu tra l complex (t|1 -3 , t| - 6) cy c lo o c ta d ien e
53tr ic a r b o n y l iron  w ith  t e r t ia r y  phosph ines. R eaction  w ith
triphenylphosphine or tr ip h en y lp h o sp h ite  r e s u lte d  in  th e  form ation  o f  
a mono-carbonyl s u b s t itu te d  product through a carbonyl d is s o c ia t iv e  
mechanism and th e  fo llo w in g  r a te  law was observed (3 .2 4 ) * With more 
n u c le o p h il ic  lig a n d s , fo r  example tr ie th y lp h o sp h ite , a d if f e r e n t  r a te  
law  was observed : = k  ^ + kgCb] due to  th e  form ation  o f  two p rod u cts:
k - k [ l]
[ F e C C g H ^ p C c o ) ^ ]  ■-  [ F e ( C g H ^ 2 ) ( C 0 ) g ]  +  C O -------------- ^  [ F e C C g H ^ g )  (C O ) j L ]
k ,k g[L ]
obs
k _^ [co] + katL]
(3 .2 4 )
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r e fe r r in g  to  th e  d is s o c ia t iv e  form ation  o f  th e  carhonyl s u b s t itu te d  
d e r iv a tiv e  and [k 2]h  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  form ation  o f  a  c y c l i c  k eton e, 
produced from th e  organ ic lig a n d , and a d icarb on y liron  product ( 3 *25) •  
This k in e t ic  form a llow s fo r  two concurrent r e a c tio n s  and may account 
fo r  th e  observed p lo t  from th e  r e a c t io n  w ith  io d id e  w ith  two d if f e r e n t  






The s im ila r  in te r c e p ts  fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  w ith  both io d id e  and bromide 
ion s may a ls o  be in d ic a t iv e  o f  a so lv en t a s s i s t e d  pathway when th e  
in te r c e p t  w i l l  be th e  r a te  o f  form ation  o f  th e  " so lven to"  in term ed ia te
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( 3 .2 6 ) .  This in term ed ia te  w i l l  th en  undergo a fu r th er  r e a c t io n  w ith
k
. [P e (  (C 0)2(acetoue)]+
-1 " so lven t o"
[F e (T ,5 -C ^ H ^ )(C 0 )2 L ]
(3 .26)
th e  a tta c k in g  n u c leo p h ile  r e s u lt in g  in  th e  product; t h i s  mechanism g iv in g  
r i s e  to  a s im ila r  k in e t ic  form as b e fo r e .
From th e  lim ite d  data a v a ila b le  i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  e s ta b l is h  a. 
mechanism fo r  th e  carbonyl d isplacem ent in  th e  s a l t  
[F e ( T j ( C O ) ^ ] '* " B F ^ " ’ by a lk a li-m e ta l h a lid e s ;  indeed , i t  i s  not 
p o s s ib le  to  a s c e r ta in  whether th e  s im ila r  in te r c e p ts  observed  are  
in d ic a t iv e  o f  a s p e c i f i c  mechanism or m erely fo r tu ito u s .  Further  
in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  th e se  r e a c t io n s  were not pursued a f t e r  communication  
w ith  Kane-Maguire rev ea led  th a t he and co-workers had a lrea d y  e x te n s iv e ly  
exp lored  th e se  system s.
R eactions o f  th e  [P e ( (CO) s a l t s  L = carbon
monoxide, iso b u ten e , cyclohexene and cy c lo o cten e  w ith  io d id e  io n  proved  
s im ila r ly  in c o n c lu s iv e . A dd ition  o f  io d id e  io n  to  th e  tr ic a r b d n y lir o n  
complex r e su lte d  in  an immediate deep oran ge-yellow  co lo u r a tio n , w ith  an 
ab sorp tion  maximum c lo se  to  360 nm, which appeared to  remain s ta b le  fo r  
some t im e . However, even a f t e r  t h ir t y  m inutes a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n f i n i t e  
tim e v a lu e  fo r  th e  absorbance was not ob tained  and a change in  so lv en t  
to  methanol or nitrom ethane d id  not prove any more s u c c e s s fu l .  S im ila r  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were a ls o  found w ith  th e  o l e f i n i c  s p e c ie s ;  a  su r p r is in g
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r e s u lt  in  view  o f  th e  e x te n s iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  hy  Rosenhlum and
19 21co-w orkers ; Reger and Coleman have a ls o  found from proton  nmr
sp ectroscop y  th a t acetone d is p la c e s  th e  coord inated  cyclohexene when
th e  s a l t  i s  d is so lv e d  in  acetone s o lu t io n .  However, s im ila r  con fu sin g
r e s u l t s  have a ls o  appeared in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  w ith  r e la te d  s p e c ie s ;
AOBus et to  e t  a l .  reported  th a t th e  r e a c t io n  o f  sodium a s id e  w ith  '
£Pe( 7| ( go) T] ^-CgH^) y ie ld e d  th e  isocy a n a to  d e r iv a t iv e
[ F e (  7) (C O ) (  -y j^ -C g H ^) (HCO) ]  a lthough Rosan and Rosenhlum^^
were unahle to  repeat t h is  hut is o la t e d  an a lt e r n a t iv e  a z id e  product
[P e ( T j^ -C ^ H ^ ) ( C O )2 ^ 2 ]  from a lig a n d  displacem ent r e a c t io n . A s im ila r
s i t u a t io n  i s  found w ith  th e  c a t io n ic  cycloheptad ienylium  — and
35cyclooctad ien y liu m  -  tr ic a r h o n y lir o n  complexes which undergo d if f e r e n t
r e a c t io n s  w ith  sodium a z id e .
P relim inary  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were a ls o  c a rr ied  out on th e  r e a c t io n  
o f  [Mo( Tj^-CyHy) (CO)^]^BF^" w ith  sodium io d id e  in  acetone s o lu t io n  a t  
2 5 ° . An immediate r e a c t io n  occurred w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  orange s o lu t io n  
q u ick ly  tu rn in g  dark hrown b efo re  changing t o  th e  f in a l  green  product, 
th e  d ica r h o n y lio d id e . S topped-flow  spectrophotom etric  ob serv a tio n s a t  
470 nm rev ea led  k in e t ic  tr a c e s  o f  th e  double exp on en tia l form (3 .2 7 ) ;
tra n sm itted  
l i g h t  in t e n s i t y
t i me
( 3 .2 7 )
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th e  r e a c t io n  b e in g  e s s e n t ia l ly  com plete w ith in  f iv e  secon d s.
A n a ly sis  o f  t h i s  spectrophotom etric  tr a c e  proved complex and a s u ita b le
v a r ia b le  parameter computer program was ob ta in ed , a lthough  e x te n s iv e
a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  was not pursued a f t e r  com m unication.with
Kane-Maguire. A v a ila b le  r e s u l t s ,  however, show th e  r a te  o f  decay o f
th e  in term ed ia te  sp e c ie s  to  be independent o f  th e  io d id e  con cen tra tio n
(Table 3 « 5 )• R eaction  o f  io d id e  ion  w ith  th e  analogous tu n gsten  s a l t
has a ls o  been s tu d ied  by both stop p ed -flow  spectrophotom etry and
50stop p ed -flow  F ourier Transform nmr sp ecto sco p y . The decay o f  th e
in term ed ia te  sp e c ie s  in  t h is  case  i s  much slow er (> 1 0 0  se c s)  than  
fo r  molybdenum and th e  spectrophotom etric  double exp on en tia l tr a c e  was 
an alysed  by sep a ra tio n  in to  two independent cu rves. These r e s u lt s
to g e th er  w ith  th e  nmr data have rev ea led  a more complex mechanism than
49 -th a t proposed by King et a l .  a lthough th e  i n i t i a l  a tta c k  i s  s t i l l
con sid ered  to  occur a t th e  m eta l. ' This g iv e s  r i s e  to  a  f lu x io n a l
in term ed ia te , ev id en t from a broadening o f  th e  tropylium  resonance in
th e  proton  nmr spectrum, which i s  fo llo w ed  by io d id e  a d d it io n  to  th e
r in g .  A m olecule o f  carbon monoxide i s  then  con sid ered  to  be s u b s t itu te d
by th e  s o lv e n t ,  aceto n e , which i t s e l f  i s  th en  fu r th er  su b s t itu te d  by th e
io d id e  ( 3 .2 8 ) .  Evidence fo r  th e  tr a n s fe r  o f  th e  io d id e  to  th e  r in g
was p resen ted  from th e  low tem perature proton nmr spectrum; t h i s  b e in g
s im ila r  to  th a t obtained  from th e  product o f  th e  r e a c t io n  o f
[w ( (CO) w ith tr i-n -b u ty lp h o sp h in e  a t room tem perature.
K in e tic  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  t h is  la t t e r  r e a c t io n  have been in terp re ted
in  term s o f  d ir e c t  a d d itio n  o f  th e  tr i-n -b u ty lp h o sp h in e  to  th e  tropylium
r in g  although excess  phosphine r e s u lte d  in  i n i t i a l  adduct form ation
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TABLE 3 .5
£mo] co n cen tra tion  = O.5 x  1 0 ~ ^
Hb, o f  tim es ex cess  ]  Conc* o f  Rate o f  form ation Rate o f  decay
o f  brown in t  er— o f  in t  erm ediat e
m ediate B B
(s e c “ ï)
10 0 . 5 x 10“  ^ 10 .0  1.19
20 1 . 0 x 1 0 “  ^ 12 .5  . 1 .1 4
30 1.5  X 10“ ^ 17 .9  1.21
40 2 .0  X 10“  ^ 2 1 .5  . 1 .23
50 2 . 5 x 10“  ^ 2 1 .3  1.20
The r e a c tio n s  were s tu d ied  ,"under pseudo f ir s t - o r d e r  co n d itio n s  w ith  a t
le a s t  a t e n - f o ld  ex cess  o f  h a lid e  io n . Rate co n sta n ts  were measured
In 2from th e  equation  tj^ = -----------.
2 k
fo llo w ed  by displacem ent o f  th e  tropylium  r in g .  P relim inary  
r e s u lt s  fo r  th e  form ation  o f  th e  bro"wn molybdenum in term ed ia te  
(Table 3*5) g iv e  r i s e  to  a s im ila r  k in e t ic  form as fo r  th e  tu n gsten  
sp e c ie s  w ith  both r e a c tio n s  reach in g  a l im it in g  r a te  (graph 3 .5 ) • 
The r e a c t io n  o f  io d id e  io n  w ith  th e  tropylium  molybdenum s a l t  
[Mo( 7] ^ -C^Hy) (CO)^]’^ BP^~ may be assumed to  proceed  by a mechanism 
s im ila r  to  th a t proposed fo r  th e  analogous tu n g sten  s p e c ie s  and our. 








conc. I ” ( xlO M
Graph 3*5î P lo t o f  k ^ v .  io d id e  io n  co n cen tra tion  fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  Y ops
o f  [ m( (C0)^]+ BP^~; M = Mo,¥ w ith  m i  a t 2 5 ° .























3 .3  EXPERIMEIüTAL SECTION
( i )  The r e a c tio n  o f  Tfj^-cyclohepta 1 ,3  d ien yltr icar'b onyliroK  
te-farafluorohorate w ith  io d id e  and bromide ion
(a) M ater ia ls
Ifj^-cyclohepta 1 ,3  d ien y l t r ic a r to n y lir o n  te tr a flu o r o h o r a te
54-was prepared accord ing  to  l i t e r a t u r e  m ethods, , Sodium io d id e  and lith iu m  
hromide ( bDH Analar) and acetone (Koch-Light Analar) were used  w ithout 








cathode -  ray 
oscilloscope
tap e-p un ch
flow  unit and 
constant  
tem perature  
bath
(3 .29 )
A Kbrtech L ab oratories, Canterbury SF3A Mk. I l l  stopp ed -flow  
spectrophotom eter was used in  con ju n ction  w ith  D atalab DL $01 tr a n s ie n t  
recorder lin k ed  to  tape-punch, cathode-ray  o s c i l lo s c o p e  and chart 
record er ( 3 .2 9 ) .  The tem perature was m aintained a t 25 -  0 .1°G  and th e  
requ ired  w avelength fo r  o b serva tion  determ ined u s in g  a Pye-Unicam SP 1800 
U .V /V is ib le  spectrophotom eter.
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(c) K in e tic  procedure
Fresh s o lu t io n s  o f  each reagent were prepared in  aceton e  
p r io r  to  each s e r ie s  o f  k in e t ic  runs a t th e  recjuired con cen tra tion  and
p ro tec ted  from l i g h t .  These s o lu t io n s  were th en  tr a n sferred  to  th e  '
r e s e r v o ir s  o f  th e  flo w  u n it ,  a ls o  p ro tec ted  from l i g h t ,  f lu sh ed  through  
th e  therraostatted  c o i l s  and allow ed  to  e q u ilib r a te  at th e  constant 
tem perature fo r  10-15 m inutes. Care was tak en  to  ensure th a t th e  
s o lu t io n s  in  th e  flow  u n it were e n t ir e ly  fr e e  from bubbles: a  cause o f  
u n s a t is fa c to r y  t r a c e s .  Monochromatic l i g h t ,  from a tu n gsten  source  
equipped w ith  f i l t e r  monochromator, o f  th e  req u ired  w avelength (470 nm) 
was shone through th e  so lu t io n s  a t th e  ob serv a tio n  p o in t .  The p lungers  
o f  th e  r e s e r v o ir  sy r in g es  were th en  s im u ltan eou sly  pushed and th e  
r e a c ta n ts  en tered  th e  m ixing c e l l  and were th en  fo rced  in to  th e  sto p p in g  
sy r in g e  which pushed a g a in st a m icrosw itch  and tr ig g e r e d  th e  record in g  
d ev ic e ;  th e  change in  tran sm itted  l ig h t  in t e n s i t y  ( t . l . i . )  w ith  tim e b e in g  
m onitored. The tr a c e  observed on th e  o s c i l lo s c o p e  was s to red  in  th e  
tr a n s ie n t  recorder and th en p lo tted  w ith  th e  a id  o f  a chart record er and
sto r e d  on punched tap e; t h i s  procedure was rep eated  a t l e a s t  f iv e  tim es
fo r  each co n cen tra tio n .
B efore th e  k in e t ic  data can be p rocessed  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  convert 
th e  t . l . i .  va lu es in to  o p t ic a l d e n s ity  and t h i s  was made p o s s ib le  by  
th e  fo llo w in g  procedure:
( i )  Before th e  s ta r t  o f  each s e r ie s  o f  runs a t a g iv en  
co n cen tra tio n , an "I-^^ack” was taken  which i s  th e  v a lu e  o f  i n f i n i t e
absorbance.
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( i i )  A "blank s o lu t io n  was run in to  th e  c e l l  and th e  v a lu e  
o f  th e  t . l . i .  n o ted . In  p r a c t ic e  hoth the reagent s o lu t io n s  were found  
to  have n e g l ig ib le  absorbance a t th e  ob servation 'w avelen gth , 470 nm, 





level reached at stopping point
time
(3 .3 0 )
These va lu es  were th en  fe d  in to  a s u ita b le  computer program and 
tr a c e  transform ed according to  th e  equation  (3 » 3 l)  and p rocessed  u s in g
O p tica l d e n s ity  = lo g 10
( 3 .3 1 )
t l i  o f  non-absorbing
sample a t  o b serva tion  w avelength
le ^ la c k  -  ^o
I  -  T
b lack  -^ t
t l i  o f  absorb ing  
sample a t  tim e t
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a le a s t  mean squares a n a ly s is  to  g iv e  va lu es o f  th e  lo g  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  
and r a te  co n sta n t. From th e  p lo t  o f  lo g  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a g a in st tim e
a pseudo f ir s t - o r d e r  r a te  constant was found w ith  a t le a s t  a  t e n - fo ld  
ex cess  o f  h a lid e  io n  employed. The r a te  con stan t was th en  found a t  
se v e r a l con cen tra tio n s to  e s ta b lis h  th e  order o f  r e a c t io n  w ith  re sp ec t  
to  h a lid e  io n .
(d) P reparation  o f  ^ ^-cyclohepta  1 ,3  d ie n y l d icarh on y liod id e  iro n
54This was prepared accord ing to  l i t e r a t u r e  methods.
(Y ie ld  a f t e r  2 washings w ith  hexane -  86^ ).
(e) R eaction  o f  Tj^-cyclohepta 1 ,3  d ie n y l tr ic a r b o n y lir o n  
te tr a f lu o r o b o r a te  w ith  lith iu m  bromide ■ 
A s im ila r  procedure was ca rr ied  out a s  fo r  th e  io d id e  r e a c t io n .
The y e llo w  ir o n  s a l t  changed to  orange-red upon a d d itio n  o f  th e  bromide ;
s o lu t io n  and a f t e r  s t ir r in g  fo r  four hours th e  so lv e n t  was removed in
■ ■ ■ . - I
vacuo and th e  s o l id  res id u e  washed se v e r a l tim es  w ith  d i ch i or omethane, j
f i l t e r e d  under n itro g en  and th e  f i l t r a t e  evaporated  in  vacuo to  le a v e  a |
red  o i l .  A fter  pumping fo r  s e v e r a l hours r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  was attem pted  
from a c e to n e /p e t . eth er  (40—60^) and a red  o i l  a g a in  ob ta in ed . On 
c o o lin g  in  a ca rd ice /a c e to n e  s lu sh  bath (-7 8 °) a  red d ish -y e llo w  s t ic k y  
s o l id  was formed which was f i l t e r e d  under n itr o g e n  and washed w ith  |
co ld  p en tan e. On warming to  room tem perature, however, th e  red  o i l  was •
aga in  form ed. I t  was not p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  nmr data due to  
decom position  r e s u lt in g  in  broad unresolved  resonances and s im ila r  d i f f i c u l t i e i  
precluded  in fra -red  a n a ly s is .  I
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( i i )  R eactions w ith  th e  [P e ( -yj -^C^H )^ (CO)^!]^ sp e c ie s
{tj = carbon monoxide, isohutene,cyclohex& ne and cyc lo o cten e)
(a) P reparation
1. L = carbon monoxide
This was prepared as th e  te tr a flu p r o b o r a te  s a l t  a s  a
"by-product” from th e  prep aration  o f  th e  complex L = cy c lo o cten e  u s in g
20th e  method o f  B oyle and N ich o la s .
2 . L = isob u ten e
Sodium amalgam was prepared by d is s o lv in g  sm all p ie c e s  
o f  sodium ( ~  2 g) in  mercury (20 cm )^ in  an o x ygen -free  atmosphere o f  
n itr o g e n . ^ -cyclop  ent ad i enyl d icarb on y liron  dimer (3 g) was added to
th e  amalgam to g e th er  w ith  dry, p u r if ie d  tetrah yd rofu ran  (50 cm )^ and 
th e  con ten ts c a r e fu l ly  shaken fo r  30 m inutes, u n t i l  th e  r e a c tio n  m ixture  
had changed from purple to  dark orange-brown. The con ten ts were th en  
allow ed  to  s e t t l e  and th e  r e su lta n t  s o lu t io n  o f  Ba'*%Fe( "yj ^-C^E^) (CO) g ]"  
decanted o f f  under n itro g en  in to  a so lu t io n  o f  m e th y la lly l ch lo r id e  
(4  cm )^ in  dry tetrahydrofuran  (20 cm )^ . A fte r  s t ir r in g  fo r  te n  m inutes 
th e  so lv en t was c a r e fu l ly  removed in  vacuo to  le a v e  a brown o i l  which was 
fu r th er  pumped fo r  t h ir t y  m inutes to  ensure com plete removal o f  th e  so lv en t, 
To a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  brown o i l  in  a c e t ic  anhydride (20 cm^) cooled  in  ic e  
was added dropwise an ic e  co ld  s o lu t io n  o f  f lu o r o b o r ic  a c id  (42^ 
te c h n ic a l)  (3 cm )^ in  a c e t ic  anhydride (6 cm^) w ith  v igorous s t i r r in g .
When th e  a d d itio n  was com plete, s t i r r in g  was continued  fo r  a fu r th er  
t h ir t y  m inutes. The r e su lta n t  s o lu t io n  was th en  added dropwise to  
s t ir r e d  d ie th y l e th er  ( 15O crn^ ) whereupon o ran ge-ye llow  c r y s ta ls  were 
p r e c ip ita te d . These were f i l t e r e d  under n itr o g e n , washed w ith  se v e r a l
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sm all p o rtio n s  o f  d ie th y l eth er and d ried  under vacuum. However, t h i s  
product was s e v e r e ly  contam inated w ith  sodium s a l t s  (a c e ta te  or 
te tra flu o r o h o r a te )  which were removed by d is s o lv in g  th e  isob u ten e  
complex in  d ichlorom ethane, f i l t e r i n g  o f f  th e  in s o lu b le  sodium s a l t s ,  
con cen tra tion  o f  th e  f i l t r a t e  and r e -p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  e th e r . F in a l  
p u r if ic a t io n  was ach ieved  by d is s o lv in g  th e  product in  a sm all q u a n tity  
o f  aceton e and r e -p r e c ip ita t io n  w ith  eth er  (Y ie ld  2 .51  g,
55
and M oser. .
[Hmr data: C^H ,^ 4*22 (s) i n t .  5: CH^  8 .0 1 (s) i n t .  6: H 6 .0 0 (s )  i n t . 2 .
in  CD^ HOg r e la t iv e  to  TMS % = 10. I n t .  = r e la t iv e  in t e n s i t y .
Varian EM 360 60 MHz].
3 . L = cyclohexene
This was sy n th e s ise d  accord in g  to  th e  method o f  F isc h e r
4* L = cy clo o cten e
The cy c lo o cten e  complex was prepared by th e  method 
20o f  B oyle and N ich o la s .
(b) R eactions w ith  io d id e  ion
The r e a c tio n s  o f  th e se  sp e c ie s  w ith  io d id e  io n  were 
in c o n c lu s iv e . A dd ition  o f  sodium io d id e  to  an aceton e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  
tr ic a r b o n y l s a l t  gave an immediate deep oran ge-yellow  co lo u ra tio n  
( X 370 nm) which remained on stan d in g  in  a i r .  However, m onitoring  
t h is  r e a c t io n  under k in e t ic  co n d itio n s w ith a f i f t y - f o l d  ex cess  o f  io d id e  
a t 25° in  a ir  u s in g  a Pye-Unicam SP 1800 U .V ./V is ib le  spectrophotom eter  
equipped w ith  therm ostat c e l l  gave an in c r e a s in g  absorbance va lu e even  
a f t e r  t h ir t y  m inutes: th e  eventual product b e in g  a brown g e la tin o u s
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p r e c ip ita t e .  This product i s  thought not to  h e th e  cova len t  
d icarh on y liod id e which i s  b lack  in  th e  c r y s t a l l in e  s t a t e ,  g iv in g  s ta b le  
c le a r  b lack  s o lu t io n s .  S im ilar  r e s u lt s  were a ls o  found w ith  th e  o l e f i n  
sp e c ie s  and fu r th er  s tu d ie s  were d isco n tin u ed .
( i i i )  The r e a c t io n  o f  [Mo( w ith  sodium io d id e
(a) M ater ia ls
7"q -c y c lo h e p t at r i  enyl tricarbonylmolybdenum
Y
te tr a flu o r o h o r a te  and -c y c lo h e p ta tr ie n y l d ica rh o n y lio d id e  
54-molybdenum were prepared according to  l i t e r a t u r e  m ethods. Sodium 
io d id e  (BDH Analar) and acetone (Koch-Light Analar) were used w ithout 
fu r th er  p u r if ic a t io n .
(b) Apparatus and k in e t ic  procedure •
The same apparatus and a s im ila r  k in e t ic  procedure as  
d escr ib ed  in  3 . 3 (1) were employed w ith  th e  measurement o f  absorbance 
at 470 nm. Fresh s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  reagen ts were degassed  u s in g  th e  
”freeze-pum p-thaw” c y c le  and tra n sferred  to  th e  rea c ta n t r e s e r v o ir  
u sin g  n itro g en  p r e ssu r e . These s o lu t io n s  were a ls o  p ro tec ted  from  
s tro n g  l i g h t .
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